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Rural Education 
Authority Urges 
Intelligent Steps

Expressing the opinion that another world war “ is in
evitable”  uhleas a broad program o f understanding is in
stigated at once. Dr. William McKinley Robinson, noted 
rural educational leader from Kalamazoo, Mich., spoke this 
morning to delegates of the 33rd annual convention o f the 
Idaho Congress of Parents and Teachers which closed here 
early this afternbon.

In the Wake of Deadly Tornado

COMPROMISE SET ON REORGANIZATION ACT
Adm inistration 
Accepts Change 
In Executive Bill

B7 JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON, April 2 (U.R)— Administration leadera, 

stalemated by an embattled coalition, decided today after a 
telephone conference with President Roosevelt tv  present 
amendments to the government reorganization bil) repre- 
aentinu capitulation to opposition demands.

Blocked at every step, the administration agreed to com- 
promise on outstanding ls«

Dr. Robinson’s address this 
morning was his third at the 
convention. He spoke yester
day afternoon and t h e n  
shared the spotlight with 
Dean John R. Nichols of 
Idaho Southern university at 
a banquet last night.

Discussing tlio Untie of "Inlcm a* 
tional Home-Schooi ’Rdallonahlps" 
at the. ecsstoiu thl.  ̂ morning. Dr. 
Robinson termed the function of 
the P.-T. A. iQ nn effort to prevent 
war was "Infonned, Intelligent 
tlon'.”  ■

Most Face Problem 
•• “ Members o f the P.-T. A. can plan 

tho devolpment o f  world affairs by 
discussing these affairs as tiicy are," 
he said. *'We all must become bet
ter InTonned oa.the subject o l la - 
temaUotttl relationships and we 
m utt face the problems ourselves. 
W e ctxmot dodge any ot the Issues 
irhether « e  like them or not.
. "W e must ask teachers, pubUo 

•peakers. minister^, the-prtss and 
th« ia d lo  to  help us face these same 
IssoM by firing -us all the Informa
tion they have available. P to the 
sake o f  BO termed decent reading or 
heiulng these, facts should not be 
held back from the public.

“ Each P.-T. A. member thould 
line up as l n d l v l d u » l s '  with 
those existing agendes which more 
nearly express their way ot working 
out the solution as it is in  the world 
today. iBdlrldual acUon h r  each

Hnie P .-C  A . . should en<iburW 
Atween the differ

ent natlooaliUes not only in  the 
oUier countries but also in  the vari
ous local'communitlcs In which they 
operate. They should encourago 
thOM from other nations, who are 
now residing In various communi
ties, to Uke an acUvc part in  the 
com m unis work which Uiey spon
sor,’• Dr. Robinson said.

In  pointing out Uie “ so called In
cident*”  which lead to armed inlcr- 
ventioa, Dr. Robinson chargcd tho 
Imperialistic nations with produc
ing their own Incidents In order 
that they might have some sort nf 
a reason for invasion.

lu tn d  BuUi Up 
"Hatred Is being built up in world 

affalra at tlie present tlmn Jiu,t as 
sure as it was before tho iRst great 

(CoaUan*d on r«|« >, Column S)

BRAWI.EY. Calif., April 9 (U.R) -  
Sheriff Robert W. Ware Denounced 
today that Basil Coleman, {>A, held 
here for  the alleged ansnutt of 
M hooi girl, confeuird two nltnilnr 
crimes in , Ban Diego, and al.m the 
sensational murder o f  MIm  Uiith 
Muir, wealthy spinster of La Joiln, 
fashionable beach colony near Han 
Dingo.

Ware said Coleman first ronfe.wed 
the assault last Tliiirsday of Mag
dalena Uogyna, 10-year-old Uoiul’i 
C om er school girl, Ti^en, acoortllng 
to the sheriff, lie ndmltted attncklng 
two girls In Ban Diego. Allegrd con- 
fesAion o f  thn murder of MI.-m Muir, 
followed, it Is tuild,

Miss Muir WM bludgeonril and 
aisauKed alter slie left iirr wniiUliy 
iwrents at Ihclr U  Jolla coltAge 
and went for a moonlight walk 
along the rocky Paclllc ocenn nhnre- 
ilne. Her slaying w»n one of a iiinn- 
ber which pUmned Han Wego over 
a  recent period of years.

“Baron” May be 
Sent to East for 
Check Cliarges

SALT LAKE CITY. AprU • 2 
<U.R)-Lcwls John Sullivan, 20, 
arUtocratlc looking New Yorker 
who was "Baron Hans von R itch- 
er” when he. cashed checks at 
exclusive resorts, Including Sun 
Valley, Ida,, and to pay for fine 
clothes, faced probable extradi
tion to  New Hampshire today.

Deputy Sheriff Ocorge .Beck- 
stead aaid he had.reccived a tele
gram from Sheriff James E. 
Welch in New Hampshire asking 
that the debonair -youth be held 
on the basis of four bad check 
warrants against him Id  that 
state

Sullivan's family telephoned 
from New York offering to make 
rwtltutlon for approximately »l,-  
» 0  in bad checks the youth 
»shed  In tills Area. Beckatead 
nld

HNiWILl 
El P lA lF O i

What is expectedlto be'.the first

campaign for reelectloa will be un
folded At Filer Monday evening at 
the meeting of the Twin Palls Coun
ty Public Ownership league, officials 
of the league onnounced this after
noon after completing final plans 
lor major speakers.

Oov. Clsrk will cliart his public 
tiUlltles policy and also Is expected 
to reveal new information received 
from Washington. D. C., concerning 
development of Idaho's phosphate 
resources.

Other speakers, announced for tho 
first time today, will be Sen. C. W. 
LarsMi, Ada county, and Sen. W. 
fi. Horsman of Gooding county.

Luke V. Sonncr, Duhl, president 
o f  the league, will preside and  win 
explain the purpose.n of the organ
ization, which nims nt rrductlons 
In power and phosphnto costs.

All ja  of the directors of the or- 
Knnltatlon wilt be up for election at 
the session, which starts at 8 p. m. 
Monday and will be held In the 
Community hall at tho fairgrounds.

. * i . * D I ! I V E I l N i T f t S  
AOIO HITS TREE

Injured rnrly today when Ills 
inolor cor rrnnlied InU) a tree at tlin 
side of U. H. 30 two miles we«t of 
Gurry, Ifnrry Bkjold, about 40, 'i'wlii 
Palls, wan rrrovfrlng In tho county 
hospital tills afternoon.

Skjold niidcred numerous brulMs 
and contunlnnn but suslalned no 
broken bones as lih machine swei vrd 
o ff the rosd aiul smanhrd into the 
Uee, slieriri’s deputies said.

Tho accident orciirred at 3:3(1 a. 
m, today as the driver was rrturn- 
Ing alone (o I'wln Palls. Ollirrrs 
nald he apparently doaed at the 
wheel. The car was declared to bo 
totally wrecked.

Boy, 10, Asks Privacy; 
Shoots Inquisitive Girl

HACKFITHIXDWN, K  J.. April 
3 (Un—Ralph Smltli, 10. lived witti 
hU fattier, a cowliand. In a Mjunlld 
two-room shack, smoked a corn coti 
pipe like his faUier, and aiiked for 
only one thing from the world— 
privacy.

Tlie coiisUble liad him iTi ciinlody 
. to<lay because iw .shot diui of the 

grand-mannered girls from Uie big 
tlair;' farms who went riding by liln 
aiiaok, play-acting Uiat she was a 
Canterbury lady on a horseback pil
grimage.

Tt»e wounded girl was Iletly 
Douma, la, red-haired, ahe and ii 
t in  friend iiad dismounted from 
Uteir horaes and looked in a window 
at the boy.

ruUed I>«wn Hitade
•‘I  told them 1 was going to get a 

butoiwr knife after them fliit," the 
boy u id . ' i  pulled down Uie nliadn 
Uien 1 n w  Utey were looking in Uia

other window, I got the g\m and 
pulled the trigger. I didn't know ll 
was loaded . . . "

Tim l»y  has bftn  charged with 
atrocious aiuinult, and It tlie girl 
diM, he will l>e charged with iiom- 
Irldc.

lie said thn girls rode to his house 
and told him he wan a ''aerl'' h) 
their inake.bellflve game and (h»t 
they dlsinountwl. litoked Into the 
house ami demanded to know what 
was In k  package on ti>e table.

New Toy Truck
Tlie package conUlned a nf,„ 

w nt toy truck »iU father had given 
him for l>elng good, It was the only 
thing in Uie house that he had for 
ills own.

“ I told them 'none o f  your busi
ness,’ but they wouldn't go away."

Tlia boy’s motiirr Is dead,
Diirtnrs said nelly'o condition wiin 

crltu-al.

Here ia tbe (ceoe ot complete devastation In Colwnbns, KAn., as rescuers, searched rains for victim* of (be tornado whieb leveled a large 
part of tbe soHtbeastera ” •«"»— (own of SJIOO. killing seven and in}nrlDg more (lian 100 persons. Note (lie great swath ot devastaUon eat by 
the wind from (be lower left comer of (he pictnre (o (be  npper right, where a train waa derailed and (wo coaches ovetnmed. Note also (he 
brick scb'oolbonse in (be righ( foreground with (be roof and an entire side tom  away. Many children ot g ra ^  sehool age were Injured, but 
none was kUied. Tbe (wlster contlaned its coarse northeastward, striking towns In OUaboma, Arkansas, Mlsaonri and Illinois, killing more (ban 
30 and injnrlng bandieds.

IN MIAMI eiAIE
MIAMI, Fla,, April 3 (VJ.B-Thc 

main hangar and 14 planes Were de
stroyed at the municipal airport 
early today by fire. The loss wa.'s es
timated at •&00,000.

Several well known planes were 
destroyed, including:

The licet pursuit ship o f  Col. 
Alexander P. rte Seversky, olrplonc 
designer, In which lie has set four 
speed marks.

"Tho Texan,”  owned by M. L, 
Benedum, Pittsburgh oil magnate, In 
wtilch Jimmlo Mntlem, round-the- 
world filer, searched Uio Arctic for 
lOAt Riis.ilan nvlstors.

An 160,000 Grumman amphibian 
owned by Onr Wood, Detroit npced- 
boat rncer.

A fast Howard plane owned by 
Lee Edwards, Detroit S5>ccd filer.

An autogyro u.wd to transport 
Ruestji at the hotels of Col. Henry 
L. Doherty.

Flremeji, moblllr.pti from Miami, 
Hlaleaii and Opiv-Lorkn, were un
able to save Uie pinnen'or the haii- 
Kitr, but they prevented Ihe spread of 
(tie flro to neurtiy gasollno und iiy- 
drogen Uuks.

N l i Y ’S PRO
(He« banner slorr, Tage I, for 

further details of Ihe Ada oounty 
grand jury probe.I
noisF;, Apiii u (IIP) c. uon rov ,

former governor <i( thn slnlo n( 
Idaho, today wns numinoned l>efnro 
the Ada county Jury and re- 
mslned clorwled with tho Inventl- 
gatlng IkmIv for inorr than an hour.

ItOM' api>enrnnrr tx-fore the grand 
Jury followed rrtiiin <>f four indict- 
menta chariiing liiHhway officials 
and a former pnitti'r of the Trl- 
aiigln ConstnirUnii rom|tany wUh 
obtaining money under false pre
tense on a norUiern Idaho road 
building Job.

’rite Indictments were releaaed to
day after arrest of J. H. fltemmer, 
director of lilKhWHvn: O. K. Uo- 
Kelwy, former roininlnsloner o f  pub
lic works; T. P. Kdwsrds, road en
gineer at Orodtici; and R. h. lUlr, 
flpokann conlrnrmr formerly con
nected wllh 'lYliuiKle.

One IndlrtnK'iit relumed last 
night by thn K'nn'l i'>ry remained 
secret, (wndlng nrrent of the sub
ject.

ShearcrH, (grow ers 
(J ia r l < lon fe rcn e c
Mtr.SNO. Cnltl. April 1 (U.R) . .  

ItrprcMintallvrn <i( (tie Ktieep Shear
ers' unInn and (tie California Wool 
Oniwers’ ai.MX'liillnn scheduled a 
ronferenre tieir tmlsy lo dlscUH 
ways ui)d meaiin of ending (he state
wide strike whicti l>egBn last feek.

Home rsnctirs affeeted by the 
nlilke wein ic|)i>itrd clipping on n 
llinlled bnsln.

Htrlkers' drmunds Inrtudn a eloaed 
sliop, uniform wiige ncsle nnd tag- 
Kinu <’l wii.'l liiiK. vfllli union labels 
Wages uio nut Involved.

Strikers Seize 
Power Plants in 
Michigan Valley

SAGINAW, Mich., April 2 (U.R)—Striking utility workers 
manned the power plants of the Saginaw valley today after 
ejecting their manaKcrs, and held the electrical service of 
two-thirdfl of lower Michigan nt their mercy.

Service was being maintained, and Albert StonkuB, na
tional head o f  the utility
workers organizing commit
tee, sttid the men would not 
pull the .switches before Mon
day, when an emergency 
j)eacc conference, coiled by 
(Jov. Tronk Murphy, is Hched- 
uled in Detroit.

Oov. Murphy, who threatened to 
call out Ihe national gnnrd to end 
a utility strike In the BaRlnaw val
ley last year, wn.i rushing homo 
from Florida where ho had been on 
vacation.

Demand No Cut
Tlie workern, affiliated wlUi tlio 

eommllten for Industrial orBiinUii- 
(lon, selKd tlio plants ye.itrrduy lo 
enforce a ntrlko over their drmunds 
(or gunruntcen ngulnst woge cuts 
diirJng the next yeor.

During last year's strike, (tie val
ley was wlUiout iwwer for 34 Jiours. 
Tlin union’s contrnct wlUi ttin Con
sumers Power company. nRaliiKt 
whom Uie present strike was direct-

working agreement had covered 
working conditions during March.

Workers occupied tho plants 
peacefully last night after the strike 
had been approved at noisy mass 
meeUngs in several cities.

Herve* Dig Cities 
n io  planU selMd Included a huge 

steam generatUig plant at Milwau
kee; a Hub-sUtlon In Saginaw; a 
sub-atatlon and gaa plant at Flint, 
und a gas plant at Lansing. In all 
approximately 100 plants and sub
stations wero Helped.

Tlie strikers controlled service for 
Riiclj Cities as Baglnaw, .Pllnt, Day 
City, Owosso ond about 300 hinall 
towns. 'Ilte power areo serves 3W),000 
(iiistomers. Is lidiablted by ij)33.00ti 
Itersons and is Jieavlly industrlallx- 
ed. Detroit and Its surrounding 
tomoblle manufacturing area, would 
not bn affected by any disruption 
of service,

Pickets were stationed In front of 
llie plants, TItey i>ermltted none I 

expired Peb, 3#. A teni|>orary the C. I. O. union men to enter.

Earl Dodge, 11, son o f  Mr. and Mre, 
L, W. Dodge o f  1312 SevenUi avenue 
east, waa in the county general hos- 
plUl thU afternoon In a serious con
dition as the result of a bicycle-car 
crash iiere this morning.

Attending physlclaiu said Uie boy 
as suffering from a depressed skull 

fracture and an operation to relieve 
pressure on the brain was performed 
soon after the youth was taken to tho 
hospital. At last report his condition 

as only fair,
Tlie boy, according to a police re

port, Is believed to have craslied Into 
the side ot an automobile b e i n g  
driven by J, B. Somers of Kimberly, 
■nte mishap occurred near the inter
section at Pive points east aa tlie 
Dodge youth rode his bicycle out Into 
the truck lane from between two 
buildings. Tracks Indicated lie had 
crashed Into the side of the machine 
which was going west on the truck 
lane.

Witnesses lo  the mishap, according 
to tho police report, were Leonard 
flodman o f  TVln Prills and Herbert 
Sanders, a transient from Toledo. O.

No charges have been filed against 
Somers, driver ot tho car.

Shoe-Shining Expert is 
No. 1 Buhl Weathertnan

llccausn a bank went broke, and. 
Henry Plelds of Huhl acqiilrrd a 
somewiiat dllapldaled Uiermnmetrr 
which hn Installrd In front of IiIh 
shoe shining parlor, Uie jMMlllon <if 
unofficial weather observrr for that 
community cume into being.

nut Uie grnlal colored genUe- 
man's first Uiermnmeter was stolen 
by ftome moro or less ambitious |>er- 
son. yet thn theft was for (lie l>ett. 
Fields went right down and orderwl 
a 180 model which not only shows 
UiQ teni|>eratiirn but lecordn It hour
ly for jKMlerlty. Along wlUt ttin new 
Instrument he also bought a sloim- 
o-graph which forecasts the wea
ther from 10 lo  30 hours In ad
vance and which also records thn 
findings on a chart for thn pur- 
IKJse ot |>ennanent recotds.

Ho llraws Them 
And so tMlay Henry Fields hoUM 

thn unique distinction of being thn 
only weaUier observer In Uin city 
of nuhl. and because ot tills his 
slilne parlor Is thn mecca of fnnn- 
ers, sheepmen 'and businessmen 
alike. Prom him they find out 
when lo plant Uielr crop, when to 
shear Uialr sheep when to leate 
tlielr overcoats at home,

Plelds was Janitor of tlio Oltlaens' 
Slate bank at Ihihl when It went 
under, And with Uie hnnk went 

ICeaUaaMI M  ra«a Velaaia I) ,

Forecaster

UKNRY riBLDB 
.  . lakea ■ leek at hla reear<- 

Ing (bermocaeier In frenl o f bla 
Itahl ohoe ahlnlng Miior, (Eve* 
uUW t im m  Ht«lf m t o ) .

Boy.ii.iiiiii

A C T
SANTA BARBARA. Calif., 

April 3 (U.R>—Tho audience be
lieved it to be part of the plot 
when Joseph. Qreenwald, a well- 
kjiown Broadway character ac
tor, collapsed last night as he 
said "all my life."

But Oreenw^ld's collapse wa* 
^n u ln e . He died of a heart at- 
tack.

Not ’ uotil members of Uie cast 
aliouted for the curtains to be 
drawn did the audience know 
that Oreenwald had been itrick* 
cn. The audience waa dismissed 
and its money returned.

Oreenwald had one of the lead
ing roles in the play "Ooldea 
Boy."

sues in the bill.
Tho agreement evidently 

had the approval o f President 
Roosevelt.

House leaders, while refus
ing to confirm that the Pres
ident had agreed to .compro
mise in the bitterest sthiggle 
since the supreme court l » t - '  
tie, moved immediately to 
ilace tho compromise in ef-

CompremlM T ern
Rep. Undsay W antn , D., N. 0 ., 

rose in a tense, and crowded bouse 
as v lolw t debate was rMumed, and 
announced Uie tenns o f  the com 
promise. A iaendffiots carrying out 
the compromlie will be latroatieed 
Uter.

The Prealdeat'a bouse leaden n -  
portediy told the Pregtdent tber 

It their wero to

M W  I K E
B y JOE ALEX MOSBIB 

United Preas BUff Corm pen
Spain's loyalist regime. battled to 

change the tide o f  Civil i

FRANCE RE 
LOym SOLDIERS

4,000 tipanlsh loytilint fiolillrra. rrlu- 
grrs In the sonlli of France, would 
l>n fcnt back lo fliiolli at o iic r - lo  
loyallnt or natlonRllsl territory an 
they elected,

'Hie decision came after a iluy of 
iiixldiu consideration by cublnet 

nilnUter.i o f h problem that con
tained iKMslbllltles ot international 
ret>errusslons.

L«st night the ministry ot hiteilor 
ordered three special trains insdn 
ready to take tho relugers lo O r -  
bere, on the Catalonian frontier, 
wiience they would have been i>ent 
to loyallat terrllory.

n i ls  order was canrelled nuridenly 
and It was rumored Uint Itin canr.et 
latlon waa the rcJiilt of a hint fiorn 
the naUonalist side that repulrla 
tlon ot the aoidlers would Im legiirxl 
ed as Prencit intervention in aid of 
the loyalists.

Apparently tho goveminpnt ho|>ed, 
how ever,'tlw t by oflerlng Uin i>oI- 
dlera — ioyallata — Uielr cholco ot 
aides, Prance'a legal posKIon woul<l 
be aound.

tremttlA. ,
‘  Tttft ^Tm unetit claimed ' ttuit 
front Unea were holding In Oata-
I« iia  and that sudden o f f i -------------
the Madrid and Teruel tecton bad 
been auccessful.

But the Iniurtent armlet o f  Oen. 
Francisco Franco closed in on the 
key city o f  Lerida and , 
within 72 miles o f the Mediterranean 
at Oandesa in a move'to lay down • 
paralyzing barrage of h l ^  explo
sives on the highway ilnklni loyalist 
centera in the vouUi.

Determined last-ditch fighting in 
Spain conUnued to strike the most 
ominous note in international de
velopments, which Include:

Tension Devclopi 
BflANGIIAl—Tension deveii 

between Japanese and British k 
Japanese commander-in'Chief 8hun- 
roku Hata rejected "in strong terms'* 
British protests against incldenta in 
which British troops and Japan 
civilians were Involved. Ptghting 
the central China front, with Shan
tung province at stake, continued 
severe wllh boUi sides claiming 
COM and reporting huge casualties. 

PAKIH -Threat ot a new strain 
1 France's relations with tiie dicta

torial powers followed announce^ 
ment by tho cabinet Uiat iflOO Span
ish loyalist soldlera forced to flee 
Into Pronco would be returned 
either to the goveniment or insuT‘ 
gent territory In Spain as they chose, 
Thn nationalists previously had 
warned France against sending the 
men buck.

Break Widens 
VATICAN C IT Y oA  break be

tween Uin Holy Bee and Austrian 
church leaders widened when Vati
can niMkesmen crltlclr.ed the decla
ration nf Aiistrlsn bishops hi favor 

(ContlnueiS oa r«|« >, Celuua >)

CltAHli CACHE
WAHlUNd'I'ON, April 3 (Ufil — 

An air comnirrfn bureau hivestlga- 
llng board reported todsy that the 
probahle caune of Iho crash of the 

-Am erican Airways airliner 
HninoHii Clljiper was tiro and ck- 
plonlnit occurring during dumping 
o f  fuel.

FDU Ends lO-Duy 
Georgia Yauiition

WARM f ip n m o s ,  Oa., Ap ÎI 3 
(U.fO-Prealdent Roosevelt,' tanned 
and rested after a 10-day holiday, 
will leave for Washington on a spe
cial train late today.

Tlie chief exeeutlve will liave aa a 
traveling companion Harry Hopkins. 
WPA administrator, who iiai beim 
tU gu a al ftl m k  WhlU Houm.

-achieve o f  the

the Preaident'a flgM shortly will of- 
f er two amendmenU lo the bllL 
would:

Could Override O tte
1. Bapower eongrea b y . oDnetir* 

rent reaolutlco (o override iba pg«sl- 
dent'a reorganlsatloi orden wlttrin 
00 days of pmni 

a. Exempt tbe 
tlon from the general pUm to reallga 
and reorgfDln exacattrs ageDClea; ̂

T h t  . iulatlOQ came aa a  til<

ngbUnf tt»
erarr .aUp. ttw ^ppotUlea llrsi 
ttvoMl the Fmidant% leadm to 
abandon bdpM for m Uoq thU week. 
PtnaUy, wltb ttiegrgnis from iMiek 
horn* rolling Into tbe capital by tbe 
thouaanda, they menaced the Very 
life o f the bill today and forced a 
hurried council of war of tbe Fred- 
dent’s leaden In the office of Ua- 
iorlty Leader'Sam Raybura 

. Ban t« neer 
Bnerflng from the office after 

conferring with the President by 
'lone. the leadera ran Into Im- 
kte battle on tbe floor. Rep. 

John J. OConnor, D.. N, y „  aomhl 
to kUI tbe bUl outrlgbt with a mo- 
Uon to table it. Tbla waa ruled out 
of order.

After a quonun call, the oppoel- 
Uon forced the administraUen Into 
a roU caU for the thlnl time In three 
daya on a notion to go Into commit
tee of the whole. This motion w u  
carried, 207 to IM, but the- Prest- 
dent’fl leadera long before had aban
doned any hope of lUcceaB in effort* 
to shorten debate.'

With the bill before the house, 
violent debate began.

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 3 <UJO — 
Federal end state auUiorltles today 
sought to  esUblbb IdenUty o f  an 
enemy bold enough t<Kmall Mayor 
Jose BonmdA a bomb, Borunda waa 
killed and a second city employe. 
Domingo Darrau, was injured fa
tally in the explosion.

Mayor Borunda iiad Just comple
ted hts work yesterday and was prei 
paring to leavo for homo when 16 
waa called to his attention Uiat he 
had not opened a package that had 
arrived for him that morning. Tlie 
package, mailed from Chihuahua 
City, contained a nltro-glycerla 
bomb.

10th Victim of New 
Cancer “Cure” Dies

OUr.ANUO, Fla.. April 2 (UR)- second aerum wiilch caustvl the 
....................... -  '  N. PattersdM.Kdwanl Dolte, It), formerly ot CIil- 

cago, (lied In a luxpltol today, Uie 
luili person to ‘ succumb after re
ceiving a new tieatnient for can*

Hollo's death cams as laboratory 
technicians ruslied analysis ot two 
|irei>urallons which were admblia- 
lerrd to cancer ttifferers inter
changeably,

'l l ie  nine women and a man who 
h s ^ .  died frnm tlie IrsaUnent all 
exnibitrd symptoms of locklaw. It 
was be lisv^  a baoUrio-flltrsU \Ad  
for  sub-outaneous injections may 
have become contumlnated with te- 
taiius virus.

Tests Taken
now have tests which should 

disdose wlihtn ia hours w)utfaer U 
waa a  oootamiaaM IwUtt €l ttM

deaths,'* sAld Dr. J. 1 
laboratory dlrwtor for the Florida 
board of healUt.

Dr. Patterson said that analysis 
ot tlie ortgloal Mtum atH^- 
cion falletf'to shew "any algoi o f  
teunus b^stwia.*

Pour oUmt'persons who had turn
given remained la  Or-
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BUSINESS LEADERS EN ROUTE TO SUN VALLEY FOR MEET <(

A l i o  PA W ;
NEWS IN 

BRIEF
Back from Vltll 

M n . Martin Slrande returned to
day from a  week'j vlait with rel«- 
Urea and friends at Rupert.

aUW VAUJSY. H a . Aprtl S <W 0- 
Ueabara or the Business Advuory 
councfl o f  tbe imltwl states deport- 
meat e t  commerce were en routa 
ttm  today from  Denver on. a  «pe- 
ctal train to open a three-^day con
ference on western business and 
agricultural problems.

The group conferred earJy today 
with Colorado buslnw* men la  Den
ver boarded their train 
lor the trip to Idaho. Sessions were 

' to cccUaua on the train, with the 
first official meeUiW U U n* place 
here Sasday nlgbt.

S<«lon Scheduled 
Pto-T o cJub will meet Monday a f.

Hera from Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jarman and 
>n. Lynwood. Calif., are spending 

several days with relatives here.

a n b  to Maet
Wayslds club will meet Tuesday 

at the home of Mrs, Lee Smith for 
th« election o f  officers.

Agenda o f  the conference was not 
releaaad. AU sessions will be closed 
to th« public. An official digest of 
tha proceedings wlU be pr«pared for 
release at aacluslon of the confer
ences.
.Ooremor* o f  Wyoming, Idaho, 

Nebraska and Utah were invited to 
sit at the conferences but It was 
doubtful i f  Oor. BanlQa Clark of 

\}.Jdaho wotUd be able to attend.
Delegatee repreaentlng the Pa

cific coast, the Pacific northwest 
i  andtthe Intermountain sutes will 
’ b «  present at the aeeslons and will 

conpai* their problems with eastern 
sltuationa.

A rrlvei. Sunday
Tbs train will arrive here Sunday 

morning. Western delegates includ
ed J*. W . Howell, president o f  the 
San nm ndsco phamber o f  Com- 

’ merce: W . H. Berg, president of the 
•Stuiduil o n  company of Oanfomta, 
and J«mea B . Black, president of 

• the Padflo Oaa and Oectile corpor- 
atlQD.

Secretarr o f  Commerce Daniel O. 
Rei>er wlU not attend. He will speak 
to the conference Monday from 
Washington over a  telephone ampU- 

„ .f lc a t to n  hookup in the conference 
room at Sun Valley.

R o p e r  Speech  
B roadcast on  
U. S. H ook -u p

SUN TAZXB7, April 3 (teeclaD— 
Saerttaiy of OomnerGe Daniel C, 

win addtMB tha Ad<
f lN i7  aoeatU aiatU af by m tu u  o l  
a M ttawidf nuUo teoadeaft over 
■CktUtU statfdos fran 4 to 4:15 
p. m. M R  Mtmday, aeeonUog to a 

•wl*a reeatrcd hare tetfajr.
> SAper W ouH e to at««Bd because 
; 0C lltaMi lii hla teauy. b u  radio 
jaMnaa vUl b» baart br the business 
fl« t«e n  aa4 iVHtaan lam . UtHteek 

- la a d .lB M k l^ U a to  at »  t a ^  
'i te tM  Datfhla room e l aim VaUay

'. r ® »  ilalisatlnn of M naUccally 
: kflowa kuslaaaa leaden WlU U  grMt< 

lir a  Mlorfal w aam  neapMan 
Haatfas bar* at 7 a. a t Bm- 
■ ‘  r »  othar waat-

t o a t t t o _________________
' l ^ M M g ^  Which WlU be closed to

. the bulk of the three- 

• i a a a « a e l ^ ........

MeeUng Annooaced
Tha M. and M. club wUI meet 

Monday at 1 p. m. at the home ot 
Mrs. Harry P. Barger. Seventh ave- 

north.

Leave for Coast 1
L. H. Benton, accompanied by 

Mrs. Benton and their son, Lansing, 
have gone to Los Angelea where Mr. 
Benton will undergo an operation 
after being 111 for th? past month.

Leave for Week-End 
Miss Anne WUliams and Miss Eva 

Dunagan left today for Boise to 
spend the week-end with Miss WU- 
llams' parents.

Move to MlnncMU ’
Miss Blanche Shumway expects 

to leave next week for St. Paul, 
Minn., wh^re she will make her 
home. She will be accompanied by 
her mother,

Here from BoIm  
Mrs. Tranoes Baker/pretldent of 

the Boise P.-T. A. council, and Mrs. 
V. T . Montgomery, treasurer, have 
q>ent the Week-end with Mrs. Mont
gomery's sister, Mrs. Frank Me- 
Cleary.

nfad.OD Monday.

O m da l VlsiU 
Raymond Ramsey, Boise, super- 

viser of certification and assign' 
ment in disUlct three of the WPA, 
ras a business visitor In Twin Falli 

today.

M lu  Mary d . smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith, and 
Misi Jeasie Ricks, daughter of Mr. 
an4 Mrs. A. J. Ricks, are here for 
the spring vacation. They are stu- 
jdenU at the University of Idftho.

Driver H n ««
Russell Herrick, Kimberly, today 

..as fined $10 on-a charge of .speed- 
Ing to which he pleaded guilty, in  
lieu of fine he was committed to }ail 
by Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
for fix  and two-thlnU days.

«  n a iry  A Joid, Twin n t l s ;  Miss 
Anita PhUllps, Eden; Anna Slater 
Buhl. Thoie dismissed wet« Frank 
SUplay, Twin PaUs; Betty Lou 
Creanell. Kimberly.

,(pyon rai« On«) 
of the Nazi plebiscite on annexation 
o f  Austria.

BERLIN—Roman Catholic bbh - 
ops of Oermany were reported con
ferring on a recommendation tliat 
Qermans vote for annexation.

WARSAW—The coordinated cam
paign In Poland and Oermany 
against CsechOslovakia was Intensi
fied. wTth the Polish newspapers 
emphQBlzing charges that the Com
munist Intematlonalo fbr central 
Europe operated in Prague;

France Hits Kaval Race
WASHINGTON—Prance, In a 

note to the United States, urged 
American and British efforts to 
forestall a world naval race. A t the 
same time, the note aaid Prance, 
would Invoke the 1936 naval treaty 
escalator clause a? the United States 
and Britain have done In order to 
permit construction of ships larger 

tons.
The Spanish loyalist shake-up ot 

military command put Lieut. Col. 
Juan Perea, a dvlUan volunteer 
when the war started. In command 
of the Catatonia front. Regular 
army officers were similarly re
placed by militia officers, some 
changes believed due to suspicion of 
treason.

Striking at Rep. D. Worth Clark’s 
announced opposition to the ezecu- 
tlv* department reorganleation bill, 
tha Young Democratic club o f  Twin 
FaUs county today had dispatched 
a resolution calling on the congress
man to switch b is stand and support 
the bill.

The club, at Itis meeting in pro
bate court rooms last night, also 
urged Idaho's entire congre.-ulonal 
delegation to oppose abandonment 
of the Rock Creek CCC camp 
May 31.

gent to CUtk
The resolution endorsing the re

organisation bill, which sow  1} pend
ing In the house after passing the 
senate in  a bitter struggle, was sent 
by airmail today directly to Clark. 
It said:

"Resolved that In the IntoresU of 
better and more complete civil 

service system In our national gov
ernment, and In the interests of 
economy and efficiency o f  federal 
bureaus and departments. Rep. D.
--------  -  • ■ the

the
Worth Clark be urged to support 
reorganleation bill now before

NEWCCCFiDS 
SEEN AVAILABLE

The outlook for passage o f  the 
160,000.000 amendment which would 
permit retention of CCC camps now 
slated to  be al • .

bMn ananfML Od  Monday, tha nb>« 
'A M tdao aU  laatnictora iriU dw too- 
^atraU alalom akUl oq tht Ruud 
uouBtaio course, in  addltioR, Alf 
A if t o .  Who holds the national ama- 
taur aipvn, wUl exhU)it aU Jump- 
to f  fn m  the Ruad mountain leap,

n iiN G
CALLEOIOEW

■ RepnaenUUvea o f  10 Twin Palls 
' c ^ t y  co-op groups will convene 

*MW a t I p. m, Tuesday in the an- 
meeting and aleoUon of the 

Twin PalU County Cooperative 
MmeU, U was announced here this

^ l l i e  co-op men will gKther at of- 
O m  o f  County Agent Harvey 8.

Offieera to be elected include Uie 
Sfvsldent. yica presldn>t and seere- 
UfT-treaaurer. John B. Peldhusen, 
I w e ta iy  and manager o f the South- 
vm  Idaho Bean Growers* assocU- 

haa headed the organlsaUon 
during the past la monUu.

Ftans looking toward start o f  a 
monthly publication win be present- 
•4 to tho meeting by a committee 
fbpaen at an informal gathering 

Wednasday. Mr. Hale said. Tha 
MttUcatlon would be Usued in Twin

'  Itotfd  o f  directors ot the councU 
la.oonpoaed of a representative fhxn 
Caob.of the 10 coopsratlves. These 
include Mr. Peldhusen, of Uie bean 

. aa«)datloo; Otto Koster. Jerome 
Oopperattra Oraamery; n . S. Oow- 
ta , Idaho B ig Producers I r .  B.

- ttunB ao, Twin PalU County Oo- 
opm U va OU; Carl Leonanl, Twin

- county Beet Qrowoni* associa
tion: Harry Nelson, Parmera* Au*

la Inter-Insurance exoliange; 
> Leth, Twin fa lls  County

.........jek Marketing aaaoolaUon; I,
E . Stansali, AasoolaUd Meat Pro-

KarakDl Qroap UeeU
Summary of the p u t  year’s activ- 

itiea was presented thU afum oon  to 
nembera o f  tht Snake River Karakul 
Pioducta association at the annual 
meeting in Legion hall. Offioers were 
to  ba elMted later in the afternoon. 
Preatdent now is L. A.' Schroeder. 
Buhl; aeeretary, J. Ptank Henry, 
Kimberly.

ftf«4  Penalt 
First buUdlng permit for the 

meoth o f  April was asked this after
noon at the city haU by O. C. Miller. 
1)16 permit calls for operations 
necessary to convert a  house into 
a three-family dwelling at an esti
mated coat of •S,&00. The structure 
is located at the comer of Seventh 
street north and Main avenue.

Carl Anderson, who attended 
Coca Cola convention in Minneapo
lis, has returned here after visit* 
Ing a slslte’r In WlKonsin and other 
relatives In.Illinois. He was accom
panied here by his brother-in-law, 
Charles Ragner, Beloit, Wls„ who 
WlU visit in Twin Palls several 
weeks before going to Vancouver, 
B. C,

Rock Creek camp—is "encouraging," 
according to word received here to
day from Sen. James P. Pope.

Pope indicated that Congressman 
Woodrum of VIrigula, who is spon
soring the legislation to continue ex- 
IsUng 0 0 0  campa unUI July 1, 1939, 
believes that majority sentiment in 
the house favors the action.

“The congressman says the Presi
dent will not object to enactment 
o f  his resolution,”  Senator Pope de
clared.

T ou t appropriation requeeted by 
the Virtlaian is «M.O«0,000 and if 
that amount goes through, accord
ing to tbe comnunlcaUon today, 
“ Idaho will likely not low  any 
camps."

In a message earlier this week 
from Cong. D. Worth Clark, an- 
liounced in the Evening Times, the 
Woodrum resolution was termed-the 
only hope for preventlrlg abandon
ment of the Rock Creek camp.

The camp will hold open house 
Tuesday for all south central visitors 
wishing to inspect its work.

streI M is
SLAOATByilL

Work orders on two WPA proj
ects for the city of Buhl, caUlag for 
extensive street and other improve
ments and amounting to a total ex
penditure of «4l,«sa. were received 
from ' Boise this afternoon, it was 
learned here.

Receipt of the work orders allow 
projects to get underway at an early 
date and also means complete ap
proval o f  the two Jobs.

On one Job. which calls for city* 
wide improvement including con
struction of curbs, sidewalks and 
gulters as well as repairing broken 
and worn out sidewalks, removing 
trees and performing incidental and 
appurtenant work, the amount to bo 
extxnded will be 110,826. O f this toUl 
the share of the city will be #6,767 
and that ot the federal govenunent, 
«lO,OM.

The second project, similar to  the 
firit. In for "groveling, draining and 
grading streeU and building U,a«0 
lineal feet ot curb and gutter." Total 
expenditure will be |34.e]6 ot which 
the city will fumis}) 113,613 and the 
federal government, 913,114.

Y o u n g  D em os A sk  R ep . C lark  
T o  Sw itch H is Stand o n  B ill

United States house o f  repres^ta- 
Uves." '

Unanimous vole urging Hailey as 
the site for the annual convention 
of Idaho’s Young Democratic clubs 
this summer. Instead of Idaho Palls, 
was recorded by the club members. 
Rolph J. Davis, state president, had 
informed Duncan McD. Johnston, 
county club chief, that northern 
Idaho members objected to Idahtf 
Falls and sought a more central 
location.

> Jctfersoo Banquet 
Plans and history of Twin Palls 

county Jefferson club’s annual Dem
ocratic banquet gathering — sched
uled for April 13 at Radloland ball
room—were dlicuased before the 
Young 13emocrats by John B . R ob
ertson, Jefferson president. B e said 
that aU leading state Bourbons, as 
weU as county' Democratic chiefs 
from all over Idaho, wlU be In at<i 
tendance.

The Young Democrats wiU hold a 
“smoker”  and get-together for  m em
bers and friends April 31 it v u  
dc«lded last night. Slt« o f  the 
smoker and names o f  committeemen 
wUI be announced later.

PWESMEIEIIS
A  parking meter system, recently 

Installed on the downtown streets of 
Pocatello, this afternoon was credited 
by Harold C. Hinckley, member of 
the city council at that point, with 
solving downtown .parking problem.

Hinckley, who was In Twin Palls 
on b u s i n g  Informed an Evening 
Times reporter that the meters, 
which operate on .a penny or nickel, 
produce a revenue to the city 
amounting to approximately |300 a 
week, even during "slow times.”

The meters solved the parking 
problem, he said, because the ' ’hog 
type of driver, who runs hU car up 
a few  feet and then back again and 
remains for  another hour or so" no 
longer Is able* to "get away with It."

Parking Ume Is "sold" by the 
■ ■ !rs at the rate o f  18 minutes for 

’cent or 90 minutes for five

APRIL t  
I. P. Haskins, 49. and Anim p. 

McDanlcl, 40, both of Battle Moun- 
tain. Nev.

WIeldon Crompton and Eunice 
Calllson, boUi of Pocatello,

ArmiL 1 
Hanry Hatlleld, 27, and Bcmlce 

Warner, 33, both ot Buhl.

tl-’ ; AM eisor’s O ffice 
C los^ 'on . Monday

News o f  Record
Harriaga LIcfnsca
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B u h l H as O w n 
‘W eath er’  M an

(From r tf*  Om)
Field’s savings. In return he ac
quired the original thermometer 
which later led to the new and lat
est equipment.

And for nine years Fields has 
been keeping a dally record of the 
weather conditions at Buhl. He has 
resided there for 17 years.

Conoeming a government ther
mometer which Is placed In the 
country, Fields isn't alarmed.

No Competiiton 
"It is too far away to make any 

difference in m y  readings.”  he said 
when interviewed by an Evening 
Times reporter. "I t can be snowing 
out there and sunny in town, so my 
equipment records what is happen
ing and also what wlU happen In 
Buhl."

Temperature readings and fore
casts prepared by Fields are read 
each morning over K TPI in Twin 
FaUs.

But weather forecasting is not 
the only thing in which Fields is 
Interested. He also reads aU the 
papers he can get hold of and sub
scribes to many including the Eve
ning Times and also the London 
(England) Express.

"I ’ve Uaveled all over the world,’ 
the 70-year-old man said, "but I've 
settled down now. I guess 1 picked 
Buhl because it’s the only town I 
waA never in before.

"I ’m a bachelor and intend to 
stay that way. You know a true 
bachelor doesn't know an>-thlng 
about women although s«n e  claim 
to. Bachelors are bom  but some are 
bachelors because nobody will sup
port them. Personally I can sup
port myself very well.”

Another hobby o f  this man, who 
is probably the only weather ob
server of his race In the western 
United SUtes, is diamonds. But 
they date back to the "bootlegging" 
days.

Sectuily for Loans 
"The boys used to come in and 

money from me on theU

iOB INCREASE IN 
SECIION IS SQN

Since Jan. 1 of this year, 373 Jobs 
have been found for those register^ 
with the United Slates emplcvment 
service, it w u  revealed here this a f
ternoon by Ray Butler, area cuper- 
vlsor.

’Total Jobs found during March, a 
report completed today.ahows. was 
133 o f  which M were in private em 
ployment and the balance In public 
work.

Durlpg February private Jobs to- 
Uled SO and public 60. and In Jan
uary private Jobs came to 48 tuid 
public to 16.

"Since January the reports have 
shown a steady gain with more Jobs 
being found in each period. A t the 
present time
calls io t  skilled workers," Butler 
said.

Further continuance o f  the Job 
rise Is expected.

Bickel Pupils Stage 
Holland Program

Second grade studenU o f  Bickel 
nchool staged a clover program for 
30 mothers yesterday atternoon as 
tlifl conclusion of k month’s study 
o f  Holland.

All the pupils ot the room Vore 
Dutch caps and others were in cos
tume. Drsmatixatlons, short talks 
on the customs ot the comitry, songs 
and a story were held,

Tlie room wus ulmincd with out- 
ouU ot Dutch clilldrei), wooden 
shoes and tull|ui snd In one corner 

a group nt sail boats.

UTAH pioneer dies
HUnniOANE. Utah, April 2 OJ,B 

-M r s . Yotinb ElltAlx-lh Steele, 01, 
teld to bfl Uie tlrat whito person 
bom  In Utah, dl/d he>-e yeatorday 

Blip wan bom  on^ro f pn 
16 dailays letter Urn first Mormon pio
neers under Urlghant Young ar 
rlvrd In Bsit Lake valley.

H ostess A rra n g e s  
A pril Fool P&rty

Mrs. Mona Hulbert entertained 
last evening at an April Fool’s party 
at her home. Games were played 
and prUes were won by Miss Ruth 
Moon and Miss Nell Klrkman.

After an April Fool menu n-as 
presented refreshments were served 
by M rs.. Hulbert, assisted by Mel- 
vern Hulbert. . Guests were Miss 
Moon, Miss Kirkman, Misses Merla 
Salmon, Verda Decker, lola Adams 
and June McKlnster.

p ^ e  do not have to ‘run’ for a 
parking space aoymore, repair men 
claim an 80 per cent drop in bent 
fender Jobs alone. City records show 
w« have not had one accident o f  any 
consequence In the downtown area 
since the meters went in.

'“Hie spaces are marked off 
that everyone has plenty of room
and there is no crowding. Because 
soma people, who leave theh: cars 
downtown all day. do not like to  pay 
to  park In the downtown area, there 
b  always plenty of parking space 
available. Prior to installation of the 
meters such drivers as these would 
have all the spaces all day long,” 
Hinckley said.

KMBEBLYn 
AKENBym

Patricia Lue O ’Connor, seven-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
L. O’Connor, Kimberly, died yester
day at 4:30 p. m. at the hospital 
here. She had been ill for a week.

The child is survived by her 
parents, a brother, Denny, and her 
grandmothers. Mrs. Ella Steelsmlth, 
Kimberly, and Mrs, Mason Kindred, 
CurryvUle, Mo.

Funeral services wtll be held Sun 
day at 3 p. m. at the Kimberly 
Methodist church with Rev. T. W. 
Bowmar otdelating.

Pallbearers will be Mac Aiken, 
Ernest Bradely. O. J. Bellwood an i 
George Thompson.

Flower girls are to be Loralne and 
Carla Pomeroy. Catherine and 
Grace Clin, Melba Jean Parker and 
Marjorie Bowmar.

Interment In the Twin Falls cem
etery will be directed by the White 
mortuary.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Lorry B a ^ t t ,  with fire in his 
eye, looking for the unknown 
jokester who pulled an April Pool 
on [him yesterday and sent him 
clear over to  Jerome looking for 
the s u te  game warden, who' was 
supposed to be awaiting him 
ther«. . . Ten gUls walking down 
sucet with ice cream cones In 
hands, each one apparently a dif
ferent flavor. . . Carloads o f  P.- 
T. A,-ers heading for hom e.-. . 
Man o ff in one comer of bank 
l o b b y ,  struggling with deep 
thought over his balance sheet. . , 
And ankle socks on the girls again, 
bringing a couple of lusty br-r-rs 
from males stlU wearing winter 
woolen hose.

Ski B eginners 
L e a in  Swiftly 
In  M ovie Task
The 10 Idaho ski beginners tak

ing part in filming o f  a motion 
plcturc short at Sun Valley are 
learning fast, and "by goth you’d 
bo surprised at how much”  they 
can do now.

That was the word received hero 
today from Bob Kirkman. 31-year- 
old ’Twin Falls member o f  the 
troupe. Jack Redden. 43. Is the 
otiier Twin Falls "actor" In the 
troupe.

Redden has been cast in a role 
as father ot the two children in 
the picture, ^oung Kirkman sald.- 
'The childreiraTe Jack Laney, 14, 
Hailey, and Elaine Turner, 13, 
Ketchum.

"They are all coming alone fine, 
I  think.”  said Kirkman in a  let
ter to Robert Doss. "Except per
haps one or two of the women 
are a little slow in catching some 
things."

Kirkman said he "h a d ' to 
model hats, so' to speak" whll« 
the group was picking out por
tions o f  its skiing outfit at Chal
lenger Inn. All will be permitted 
to keep their outfits and skis af
ter the several weeks ot filming 
Is completed.

Mobddy has been hurt yet in 
the course of the skiing Instruc
tion, Kirkman wrote, because Hans 
Hauser and his expert Austrian 
aides won't let them try anything 
dangerous. All arc being coached 
"from the ground up," and the 
picture will show their progress 
from rank beginners—who tum
bled and sprawled when they start- 
cd—to excellent skiers. ■

■’Already we arc becoming a lot 
more graceful and sure o f  our
selves on those two long sticks. 
We are a l l . getting tanned (or 
red) quickly. Some of the girls 
and red and red.”

Shooting o f  the color and talk
ing. film started Monday. .

Tha .groujv Incidentally, Is rub
bing all»ii»*ttlth Nonna Shearer, 
with Will Rogers' son, and with 
"a duke or something."

Filer Church Plans' 
Sunday’s Services

FILER, Apm  3 (Speclal)-Flrat 
services t o  be held tn  tha main 
auditorium of the new M^zaren* 
church here are scheduled for  Sun
day when' special aervlcea will b« 
held.

P. J. Kalbnelsch, Sunday achool 
superintendent, has announced that 
he Is planning a reconl attendanca. 
The pastor will deliver a’ special ser- . 
mon and at 7 p . m. Mrs. Fred Kalb- 
flelsch, president o f  th » N. Y. P. S.. 
will present a program. The pastor 
will give an evange^stlc sermon at 
6 p. m.

Special music will be provided by 
Rev. James Colson, Bethany, Okla., 
song evangelist, and by the church 
orchestra.

THERE’S EXTRA 
VALUE, THERE’S 

SATISFACTION

MUIT n u k u . All H odd ., AU Bfl. 
conditioned and Onarsnteed, 
with l00% SaUsfacUon o r  100% 
Refund. Prices are Eockbotlom.

•35 Chevrolet Master Sport 
Sedan, *38 License. Mew 
Tires ................................-.,1426

•33 V-S Deluxe Fordor Tour
ing S ed a n ................. ........... »42J

•36 Plymouth Sedan ......-$476
•35 Plymouth Tudor Sedan..t2»5 
’34 Chevrolet Master Sport 

Sedan .............. ...................-WIS

’36 V -8 Dclux# Fordor Sedan,
Heater. Radio ........ ...........$495

•37 V-S Deluxe J^rdor,
Heater and Radio .........-..»875

•31 Potd Town Sedan - 
*31 Ford Pickup
•31 Ford ConverUble Coup# 1160
■29 FOrd Sport C ou p e_____ I 75
’29 Chevrolet S e d a n ______t  65
•30 Chevrolet C oa ch _______ »100
■29 Pontiac Coach —
.’35 V -8 Trock, 167 W 3 . -1425 
•34 Chevrolet T r u c k _______t23S
■30 V-8 Truck, 157 Stake 

Body - ..............................._ $ « 5
•37 V-8 Truck, 167 D.W, ..

Many others. AU Mikes, All 
Bargains, pick oat the one yon 
want, let us show 70B Jiow 
easy, it Is to bay.

UNION
noTomco.

Your FORD Deaier

diamonds.- he said, "and most al
ways they’d never come back. So, 
as the saying goes, possetulon 
nine polnU of the law, '̂

And, so like the man who Invent
ed a new mouse trap, cltlxens ot 
Buhl and community "beat a paUi" 
to Fields  ̂ door. And hla phllowiphy 
o f  b e l^  In the weather business is 
Just thts;

"I f 1 had a 13,000 sign ovei 
door people would just walk under 
It. With the weather. Instruments 
out front they slop, and that’s what 
brings In the business,”

Speaker Announces 
,Topic fo r  Sunday

'I«uiich Into the Deep" was the 
subject of Bvangellst J. Lee New- 
gent’s message at the First Pente
costal church revival last evening. 
He announced a message o f  special 
significance for Sunday evening in 
oonn«:Uoo with preaent day evenU 
as they relato to the Bible prophecy, 
"The Mark o f  the Beast.”

He will discuss social aecurlty. re
lief, and organised labor as well as 
other topics.

A  Sunday school rally will con
tinue through the next two Sundays 
closing wim the revival on April 10, 
■niree prlsea are being ottered at 
the rally for the oldest mother prrs* 
ent, youngest mother and the motli- 
•r present with the moat children.

^ L D  AGE
i n s u r a n c e

JO H  N H> I) IM WT SCIN

IRRIGATED LANDS CO,

Gem dtate Attends 
IfO'Host Luncheon

U n . Crna Tarn entertained mom- 
bera o f  the Oem .SUta Study club 
m tarday afUmooii at a no.hosi 
Junoheon. Throe t * b l « «  w«re 
trimmed ^ Ith  novelty BasUr dulls. 

After the lAislneei •esslon coii- 
tM ct was a l play and nrlae was n> 
oelrM  lijp lira. June Klrfcman.

P aid .,,! Over $440,000.00 
In Claims In 7̂ /4 Years!

That ia the grand record of Idaho Mu
tual Benefit ABsociatlon, the largest and 
Btronsest protective afisociation in all 
the Northweat. It is a record of be
reaved families prompt!/ and aubatan- 
tially financially aided at a time v̂ hcn 

help was moat needed. It ia a re
cord that polnta definitely to 

the fact that YOUR family 
should be protected by 

low coat Idaho

The PROVEN Policy 
that Protects 

ALL the Family
—u 4  PAYS A OI.AIM FOR KACll W-Mwra 
YM—• aingle, low «ott Idabo Mutual poUoy 
win protect one or m  nany of your funtl* m  you 
wMi, from rbUdhood te SO years of ace. In 
anMMta up to flOM tech.

The mor« ntembera of yomr famUy protaeted 
on Um one pi^oy. tha Im« tbo «oet to tmet.

■oaMe* PROVRN lifo  pntootlofi, avery poUoy 
olfon ytry kalpfii) amlAcRt a »l oM rngm boMftU. 
raeta abow tkal bo oiaor poUoy Is so gmmwm.

Uaka Mataal ■omfH AsaocitaMon Is kMl»4 
by DMrw tha* lf,«M  kapplly prelocUd naaben 
aa« wen orae «S7,0M,«4 t* protection In forea.

Isa’t tkat tba kta« ot STABIUTY yoa waal 
baok of YOUR life protMit«oat We tnvlU you 
to bmU (to eo«Ma bolow for PIIKB prta«a« «a- 
tsOls. ratar«biK k a  piateeMo* tha( you OAK. aa« 
SaODU) aMorC

I d a h o

’ 7

aBNTUEMIlNt
1 want to five my family deprndsliU life protection a l a cost I can 
•aally afford. I imder«t«n<t that II tiM never cost more than |10 a 
||aar to maintain 11000 of Idaho Mutual Prolectlca. Pleaae aend de

Age

a i ,  .
IINDKB 8TATE HUPERVISION
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 ̂LOUIS LOOKS AHEAD TO SCHMELING BATTLl
Unpredictable Battle Looms for Teams in National League Race

\

Thomas Loses; Says 
Heavy; Champ Will 
K. 0. Nazi Challenger

Negro Puts Minnesota Farm Boy Away in
Fifth Round A fter Rough Fight

B r STEVE SNIOEB
CHICAGO, April 2 (U.R) —  Heavyweight Champion Joe 

Louis, the unsmiling executioner, laid away hia fistic bombs 
today after a fifth  round knockout of courageous Harry 
Thomas and began to dream o f the distant Juno night when 
he hopes to avenge his crushing defeat by the only man 
who laughed at his prowess and made it stick— Max Schi 
lin;mg.

T hoi

I

'homas, an awkward but 
rugged heavyweight from a 
Minnesota farm, had all the 
heart of a Schmeling but the 
boxing ability wasn't there.

S(ung by tiie fury o f  the chai- 
lenjer'a constant, dangerous flail
ing. Ii0ul5 stunned ITiomM with %. 
left hook behind the ear at the end 
o f  the third round, dressed him tor 
the kill by flooring him four times 
In the fourth round and finally 
ended U w i t h  two merciful left 
hooks -after another knockdown In 
the flfth, .

End In Fifth
Tlie end came after two minutes, 

00 seconds of the fifth round.
\ Thomas,- battered senseless by the 

vicious assault, coUaps^ as Louis 
c&lmly drew back his left fist to 
•trike again. H b  glared eyes stared 
at the floor without seeing It as 
Referee Dftvey Miller counted 10 
over him for the first time In his 
career of 80 fights.

•It was Just what lioula wanted—a 
good, tough fight before he meets 
Schmeling a second time next June 
23. Everything was set but the place 
for  the mlUlon-dollar return match. 

•■Now I  know I  con beat that 
• fichmelln’,"  the Bomber grinned'In 

his dres^ng room. " I  always did 
think 1 coul,d beat him but he Just 
happened to beat me that time.

■‘I  know how to do It too. I'll step 
out and set the pace.”

Uiomas, who was stopped In the 
eighth round by Bchmcllng, said, 
'•I’ll bet my purse tonight tliat Joe 
win knock the German out. His 
punches got 'snus.' Thafa Norwegian 
for 'umph'."

' Goes Alter Louis 
True to his word. Thomas went 

after the deadly Bomber as ho in
sisted be would—as U Joe were Just 
snother fighter. Be-sparred evenly 
throughout the first round and 
landed the most severe blows al
though he took more by volume In 
return u  Louis contented hlmselt 
with flicking his straight left Into 
Harry's defenseless face.

In Uie second, any advantage was 
- Harry's. He flung his roundhou.sc 
rights and lefts at Louis' cbln but 
sUll the Bomber Jobbed cautiously 
•nd withdrew from range wljcn 
Thomas grew too bold.

Except for the lost 80 seconds, 
the third round was the beat of the 
fight for Tliomas. Tlie 10,408 fans 
rose from their seats as the swing
ing challenger forced Louis to cover 
up time after time imder a lieavy 
rain of blows.

Steps Up Pace 
But near the end ^iouts stepped 

up his pace. He lashed suddenly At 
Thomas with a left hook the chal
lenger iiever saw. landed It behind 
Harry'* right ear and s p u n  him 
around In his own com er, in  the 
confusion. Louis dropped hla hands, 

, thinking the bell had rung but It 
'  Jailed to sound until boUi flghlera 

hod dropped to the chairs in Uielr 
comers.

It WM tha end o f  Thomas. No 
natter how hard be was hit in the 
remaining rounds—he wertt down 
for counts o f  nli>e. three, seven and 
nine before the end of tlie foiirtli 
round—ha staggered back to his feet 
and raced at Louis wlUi both hands 
flylnf.

Louis floored him with a
right to tJia point of the chin for a 
oount o f eight In Uie fifth and end
ed It with hla two left hooks near 
Uie end o f  the round.

Itwetpta |«,<M  
Promoter Blka Jaeobt saJd the 

10,4M customers paid • a total of 
•40.000. Net receipts, o f  which Lduls 
will receive 40 per cent and Thomas 

were »37,6M.0fl.
Eaeh fighter also will receive a 

■hare of the radio and motion plc-

***Lou*U will remain in Chicago for 
at least a week and Uien move to 
the summer home o( his co-man
ager. Julian Black, imtll he opens 
(raining for the Schmeling fight. 
Thomas, a railroad engineer by 
trade, owes the eouthern Pacirio 
road a montlt'a work to retain liln 
•ealority and may take It before he 
resumes fighting.

Still Champ

A posto li Nears 
T itle  Shot; 
D efeats Lee

NEW YORK. April 2 (U.R)—Frisco 
Fred ApoatoU was at the heels o f  
Freddie Steele again today, yelping 
for a shot at his middleweight 
crown.

Apostoli, handsome ex-bellhop,

Glenn Lee o f Edison, Neb., that made 
up for the prestige he lost In his 
last two bouts—a 12-round hairline 
decision over Lee. and a 10-round 
defeat by that rlng-wom veteran, 
Young Corbett in .

Corbett F int 
At the moment U appears that 

Corbett will get the first chance to 
topple Steele from the 160-pound 
throne, that Apostoli will fight 
Jock McAvoy hert In May. and that 
It will be September before the San 
Francisco Italian can hopo to get a 
crack at the championship.

Whether the verdict over Lee got 
Apostoli any nearer the tlUe or not, 
it removed Lee, the sawed-off Neb
raskan, from his path. After their 
first 13-round affair, there was 
plenty of booing from the crowd 
wiUch believed that Leo deserved a 
draw.

Clean Victory 
But there was none from the 15,- 

218 paying fans In Madison Square 
Garden last night who saw the Cali
fornian methodically outpoint Lee 
while absorbing a minimum of pun
ishment himself. The New York 
atliletlc. commission is expected to 
name Fred tha No. 1 chaUenger.

Apostoli weighed 160»i, f o u r  
pounds more than Lee, The 20th 
Century Sporting club a'nnounced 
gross receipts as I43.4M.08.

G olf Season Officially 
Opens Here Tomorrow

The resounding whack o f  club 
on ball—and equally loud sput
tering when the club mlssc-n U>e 
ball-wUl be heard on Uie Twin 
Falls CDuntry club course tomor
row as southern Idaho golf addicts 
officially open-the season here.

"Tlie fairways and greens are 
In splendid condition." says 
S tartcrP red-^ ne. "Weather per
mitting, we are expccUng a good 
turnout. The club house will be 
ojjon from early In the morning 
(mill darkness overtakes the 
course."

Open to All
As already announced.'play on 

Uic course is open to aU mem
bers, or would-be golfers. Admls- 
•slon this year, for non-members, 
l.s 35 cents for a fuU day's play 
durlDR week-days, and 80 caits 
OS) Saturdays, Sundays and holi
days.

TJicre has been talk o f  putting 
In all grass greens, but It is ap
parent ihat nothing wUl be done 
along these lines, this year, ae '̂ 
cording to Stone.

A planning expert, a recent vis
itor. Uyed out the course and 
allowed the members o f  the club

how llic lay-out could be made a 
championship course at a very 
lltUe cost. The plan would Include 
the use of the water pressure 
from the Union Pacific round
house. across the track from the 
tee for Uie nlnUi hole.

rressure Tank
Use of that pressure tank 

would eliminate the necessity of 
putUng In a regular pressure sys- 
tem. and all Hint would be need
ed would be the laying of pipes, 
plus, o f course, the more expensive 
procedure of putting in the grass 
green*.

In the meantime, the regular 
layout^os used the post several 
seasons, will be In u.'̂ e, and It la 
expected that a record number of 
niblick swingers will be In action 
this year, wltli the growlnR num
ber of followers of the game.

Par on two holes. No. 6 and No. 
6, has been chonged—the former 

■ made a par five, the latter a par 
three. boUi being par four be
fore,

Links entha<ila8t3. Incidentally, 
have been playing the course for 
a number of weck.i but Sunday's 
program marks official opening.

Joe Louts, the Negro heavy
weight champion o f  the world, 
easily retained bis tiue last night 
-by knocking out Barry Thomas, 
Minnesota challenger, in the fifth 
round.

Bobby Jones 
Tells His 
Caddy Joke

By HENRY McLEMORE
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 2 (U.fi)— 

Tlie rain camc down in great gray 
slieeLs to lash tho big magnolia 
trees, scatter the dogwood blos
soms like confetti, a n d 'ru n  In 
rivers across the greens and fair
ways.

Only Noah could have played 
18 holes under such condlUons So 
Uio drenched rommltleo called off 
th? first round of the Mostera' 
and everyone went upatnim to the 
snug locker room In tho old col
onial homo that serves us a club
house.

Old Oonman poured com . bour
bon, and Scotcli to the five deep 
crowd about tho bar. Every bridge 
table was taken lind ringed wlUi 
klblUers. Locker benches were 
Jammed, and Uiere were corner 
quartets.

Caddy Stcry
Colonel nob Jones told hta 

caddy story to end all caddy 
stories; the one about tho time 
he was playing In a foursonie lu 
North Camllna and h ii caddy was 
a weather. beaUn old mountai
neer wlUi a scraggly beard.

When colonel Bob didn't shoot 
•0 well on Uie first nine his caddy 
told him as ho allowed hs had 
better shoot a little better com
ing liome because he had bet ft 
dollar on tho colonel and wasn't 
in apy mood to lose It.

MUm «  Pat
" I  had a three-foot putt on the 

laUi for a win," Colonel Jones 
related, “ and as I llneil it up 
my caddy, who was holding the 
flag, never took hla eyea o ff me. 
I  fiddled around about five min
utes and finally missed It.

•'My faddy gave me one look of 
disgust, whacked me over the 
back wlUi the pole, yelleil 'you 
yellow old nrounrirel, ymi.’ and 
started running. I haven't seen 
him since."

4  Battle fo r  
T exas T itle

H0UB1X3N, Te*., April % WJU- 
Two tennis playen from OaUfomla 
and one eaoU from Illinois and 
liOulslana today sought the lllver 
Oaks tnumament clumplonshlp 
which Dryan (UlUy) Grant of At
lanta was forced to rrllnqulsli with
out a fight when nil atUnk of ap
pendicitis removed him f r o m  Ui« 
comiMtlUon,

The two Callfomlant, Bernla 
Gotiltlan, BanU Monica, and Wayne 
eabln. Hollywood, will meet today 
In one nf the aeml-finalfl inalchra 
Bobby I t lt ii. Ohicigo, seeded No. 1, 
will play Ernie Butter, New Orleans, 
tiatluiigl int«rcoilegiA(e chnmplon in 
lliA other maldi.

Fair Weather Greets 
Coast Loop Opening

B ow lin g
Schedule

Tough Luck
Topples
Grocerymen

Tlie tough luck.that has dogged 
the tracks o f  Zlp-W ay bowlers oil 
season hit the grocerymen a re
sounding whack last night as the 

■ a narrow 2-1 victory
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

(Alleys 3 and 4)
Mon., April 4—Studebalcer vs. 

Elks.
Tues., April 5 — SchllU vs. Zlp- 

Way.
Wed., April e—Idaho Power n .  

Deli’i.
Than., April 7—NaUonal Laun

dry TS. Barnard Auto.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 rod  Z)

M on, A pril '4 — Emerick’s t*. 
Brookfield.

Toes, April 5—C. C. Anderson 
vs. Log Tavern.

W ed, April &-Po>( Office vf. 
H oar Mill.

Ttiuri., April 7—Klmberiy vs. 
Firestone.

Fri., April 8—Twin Falla Lum
ber TS. Lind's Motor Service.

(Note: — L u t week In City 
league; Enerick's vs. Klmberiy 
■(III to roll postponed match).

despite the fact that Zlp-W ay held 
two-pin lead in totals.
The deciding game saw the Elks 
In by one lone pin, 844 to 843, de

spite the Impressive efforts of 
George Paulson. Zlp-W ay anchor 
man. who wound up that game wlUi 

for high single of the night. 
Paulson's 550 series was olso the 
bcit, of the evening:

Scorcs:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

ELKS
PUyeri Ut 2nii 3rd T'l-------  . . .  , j ,  4,j

Idah o B oxers 
R each  Fuials

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., April 
2 OJ.PJ—Tlie two remaining Idaho 
contestants in the naUonal collegiate 
boxing meet, today had gained Uie 
final rou^ids in their respective divi
sions.

Julian Benoit of Uie Vandal InsU- 
tutlon, won over Ralph Canuio, 
Pittsburgh. In the 138-poilnd class 
to earn his way Into the champion
ship division.

Kar) Killian of the University of 
Idaho declsioned James Turner o f  
Cathollo university In the 178-pound 
division. .

The othrr two Idaho rnUies In Uio 
meet hod been ellmlnnted yester
day. HenvywelRht I(oa.i Siuidberg 
and Capt. Ilalpl^ Miller tost I 
opening round cohtesU.

IRA DF.BN 1-OBKH
8AI/I* I.AKK Ci'l'Y, April 2 (UD 

■—tiondor Kutbo. lliiriKnry, defratrd 
Ira Ueni, Balt Lake city ; Bull M ar- 
Un. Boston, throw Mike Btrellch, 
Bingham, Utah; Stonewall fitewart, 
Louisville, tossed 1/ird Albert Mills, 
I/ondon; Ourley Grsham. Louisville, 
defeated Dlb Ben Morgan, Houston; 
Ily Shannon, Balt lAke Olty, drew 
wlUi Buis lUyimlds, Oohimbus; 
Kenny Maymr. Ball Lake City, drew 
with Dave Reynoldn, Columbus.

Mr. Farmer
We don't know who, but who ever penned the follnwlni lines 

were echooleil In tnie Dem ocrucy-"Varlety Is Iho splco of Ufe'*— 
"OompeUUon Is the life of trade." We humbly add that dlfferenoea 
of opinion lead to basic truUi though sometimes supported ,b» 
bitter words U needed.

• Oar riar , that «ear • !« BURLAP BAG, lUII wares e 'er *mt 
ramparts.—Oiar worthy •nrmlcs, In formidable arrar, are en ea a f«  
ed aboKt u iz -n n l that Flag, though span of homrly tbraad. 
aymbollKi crude rruel Invinelble Im lh and will wave forcv»r.~- 
NKQOTIADLB WARKIIOUHK RKCEIPTH. like oar I.ONHTITU. 
TION. w m  rrealed yean  ago by men of vliloii with f»e( ft ratty 
pUnlod on the teUd rock platform e f  a free and r^aal etaasee 
for all/-TIIR K R  CIIEeRB feT "Charlie MeCarihy,"

Don't wall until you aro ready to rfll-H cruift your BKAN 
NK<10TIAIII.K WAKKIIMUNK lIKCKinTH iidw. I'hnne, write or 
bring ua tile numlwra and Warehouse nsme.—We will aecure Fed> 
era! Grade* at our expense and will Uien l>e in a iKiilllon to make 
you a Ihm bid end an Immedlato BctUrmrnti wlini you aro In the 
market.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
qUINN WII^ON, Mgr-
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RAMEY DECISIONS BUCKLER
SOUTH DEND, Ind.. April 2 W.R)- 

Wcsley Ramey, 134, Grand fiapids, 
Mich., declsioned Jimmy Ducklcr, 
120, Loulsvllle„ K y , (10); Tommy 
Pallatln, 138, South Bend, declsioned 
Gary Rosette, 135, Grand Rapids, 
(6).

RELAYH OPEN
AUS'HN, Tex,, April 2 «U.R)- 

Track and field performers from 23 
colleges and unlverslUes competed 
today In the 11th annual nmning of 
tho Texas relays, the souUiwcst’s 
largest track event.

SHOW ADMITS ALL CATH
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)-The Pa 

clfic Cat club reduced democracy to 
Its broade4t terms at Its Pacifle 
coast cat show. Classes were open 
for everything from alley cats to 
iwdlgreed ones.

By JAMES S. SHEEIIV 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2 (U.W- 

Palr weather prevailed for opening 
games of the Pacific coast baseball 
season in San Dlcgo. 1<03 Angeles, 
San Francisco ond Sacramento this 
afternoon, Forty thousa:td fans 

ere expected.
Three new managers, 143 player 

changcs and anticipated rivalries 
between Los Angeles and Hollywood 
and the Oakland and fian Francisco 
teams gave club owners hopc.i for a 
successful season. Los Angeles will 
have conUnuous baseball. The re
financed fieatUe club will have a 

!W baseball park ready In May. 
President W . C. Tuttle said. "Not 

in recent years has the stage been 
so surely set for a great season in 
the Pacific Coast league,’ '

10,000 at Los Angeles 
Ten tiiousand fans were expected 

at Wrlgley Field to sec Manager 
Wade (Red) Killlfer's Hollywood 
stars open against Manager Hatry 
(Truck) Hannah's Los Angelos An
geles. Wayne Osborne, o f  Hollywood, 
will pitch against Jack Solveson, of 
Los Angeles. Joe E, Brown, motion 
picture actor, will be tho first bat
ter hi opening ceremonlfs. <

Sam Gibson and Ad Llsko—two 
o f  the league's best pitchers—will 
oppose each other In the PorUand- 
San Francisco opener at Seals sta
dium. Larry Woodall, chief aide to 
Manager Lefty O'Doul, will catch 
for the Beals, George Dickey will 
calch for Manager Bill Sweeney's 
Beavers. A crowd of obout 12,000 
was anticipated.

Fadrea vs. Seattle 
Tlie Son Diego Podres, la.it year's 

champions, will open against, Seat- 
tlo wltli Monuel Sulvo on tlie 
mound. Manogor Jack Lcllvelt of 
Seattle probably. will start Dick 
Barrett.

Sacramento's openUig day pitcher 
will bo Tony Freitas, experienced 
souUipaw, against George Turbe- 
vllle of Oakland. Tlie game will in
troduce Oakland’s new. manager, 
Dutch Zwllllng, formeriy'-of Kansas 
Olty.

O x fo rd  W in s 
90th  R enew al 
O f B oat R ace

PUTNEY, Eng., April 3 (U,W — 
Oxford's powerful crew, battling 
through wind-swept waters on the 
river Tliames, today defeated Cam
bridge in the 90th renewal of the 
oldest Intercollegiate sport rivalry 
In Uie world.

FlghUng o ff A stem  Cambridge 
challenge In the third mile, Oxford 
stepped up tho beat a mile from 
home and won by two lengths to score 
Its second consccuUve victory over 
the light blue sholl.

Oxford's official time was 20 min
utes, 30 seconds compared to the 
record of 18 minutes, three seconds 
set by Cambridge In 1934 for tho 
four-mile. 374 -  yard "S -  shaped’' 
course.

Cambridge Behind
It was the first time since 1M8> 

10 that Oxford had won two years 
In succession.

With the excepUon of a few yards 
after the start, Cambridge, with an 
American in the coxswain's seat and 
another American powering tho boat 
from the No. e slot, never was In 
front.

The heavier Oxford men, with 
their long, steady atroke, churned 
Into a a i i  length lead at the mile
post, had it cut to a haU-lencth 
near tho three-mile mark, and won 
going away in the last' mile.

Tlie Cambridge coxswain was 
Thomas-Herrison Hunter, formerly 
of Harvard and from  Cajnbridge, 
Mass. He “ coxed" Cambridge last 
year also when It saw lU string of 
13 consecuUve victories shattered. 
At No. 6 for Cambridge was Gordon 
Keppel, captain of Princeton's crew 
in 1935-36.

42nd Victory
It was Oxford's 42nd victory In 

the scries which began In 1S92. Cam
bridge has won 47 and the 1877 race 
resulted In a dead heat.

The weather was cleat and slight
ly cool. More than a million specta
tors lined tho banks.

At tho finish, Cambridge was 
completely spent, with at least two 
men slumped over their oan . Tlio 
winners were comparaUvely fresh. 
The m oit ouUtandlng n a n  in either 
boat was Keppel, the American who 
rowed for Cambridge.

The water was so, rough that In
flated . football bladders had been 
placed beneath every seat In both 
shells in-order to make the boats 
more buoyant.

JOE DU8EK TOBHBH LEAGUE 
NEW YORK, AprU 2 (U.Rl-Joe 

Dusek, Omaho, threw Jack LcaBU.  ̂
Chicago; L«n MacaUiso, Buffalo, 
downed Louis Anglin. Tennessee; 
Everett Klbbons, Oklaiioma, Uirew 
Mike ElUtch, Hungary; Rudy Dusek, 
Omaha, threw George Koveriy, Call- 
fornia.

Hunters Warned
LANSING. Mich. (UP)—A game 

report card required o f  all Michi
gan hunters b f  the state conser
vation det»rtment carried this 
noUtion under the name o f  O, W. 
Guest, Melvlndale: "This man 
was mistaken for a bear and killed 
near Tawaa City."

Siiaters Rough
AUSTIN, Tex. (U.R)-J. R. Grifflng 

has found Uiat renting roller skates 
for street skating Isn't the succesa 
he expected. The demand Is all 
right. He keeps 40 pairs o f  skates 
most of the time. But half of them 
are returned broken and require 
repairs.

Globe A-1 feeds will aavs yen 
aioney. Glebe Feed A  Seed C*. -a«T,

Dodger?, Reds Termed 
As “Most Improved” 
Clubs in Senior Loop

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
TAMPA, Fla., April 2 (U.R)— Any number o f thing* can 

and may happen in the National league pennant race ttijs 
season. It may not even bo a traditional National league 
race with four clubs swinging down the stretch neck and 
neck. The whole setup is unpredictable.

Bill Terry says the Giants are a cinch to repeat. The 
evidence points to a different 
story but T e i^  has been 
right so often in his calcula
tions tha last few years that 
it's almost treason to go 
against him.

If one club runs away with the 
flag, it  seems certain that It will be 
the Giants, Cube or Cardinals. No 
other club seems to have pooslblU- 
Ues of dominating the league, even 
with all the breaks.

There seems to be an excellent 
chance for a shakeup In the Na
tional league's "big four" — UiB 
Giants, Cubs, Pirates and Cardinals, 
who have dominated the first divi
sion for the past three years. It la 
possible for any one o f  these clubs 
to crack up and drop Into the second 
division. They all have so many Ifs, 
ands and buts connected with them 
that the loss of one key player and 
a few tough breaks could put them 
down with the daisies.

Fear CUsslfleatioiu 
The league may be broken up Into 

four classifications as follows:
Clubs about the. same—Giants,

Cubs, Pirates and Bees.
Cluba Improved — Dodgers and 

Reds.
Mystery rliih—(^ardlnili 
No Improvement snd probably

weaker—Phillies.
The .Oubs had the best club in Uie 

NaUonal league the last two years, 
and yet got no better than s e ^ d  
and a tie for second. Again they 
appear to hare a club capablq of 
winning the pennant, but op  .past 
performances Chicago can't be con
sidered the favorite. ThQ Giants 
must be accorded the spot because 
they played right up to the limit of 
their capabilities the last t « o  {eats 
and until they fold up must be 
rated “ the solid team.” . Also u  long 
as the Giants have Hubbeil- and 
Melton, Uie league's best paU. of 
pitchers, they -must be ■considered 
dangerous contenders.

See Cob* Stronger 
Charlie Orlmm hopes tha Cuba 

will be stronger for three rea«(Si4: 
Joe Marty’s Improved hltUng, ar
rival o f  Olay Bryant as • pitching 
regular and Aufla Oalan's come
back.

Unless.Johnny RItto, rookie out- 
elder, and Russ Bauers, seebnd 

year pitcher, can give the Piraiu a 
big lift  they d0‘ not appear to be 
any stronger than last season when 
they got hot early, cooled off fa^t 
during the dog days and wound up 
Uilrd.

Any one who can tell what kind of 
a club the Cardinals are going to 
have is a clairvoyant. They fre
quently look like champions and 
chumps In the final game. But with 
Mize and Medwick to lead Uie at
tack and p isiy  Dean and Lon War-

neke firing from the mound th« 
Cards cannot be entirely dismissed. 
Their big weaknesses appear to be 
shorfttop and behind the bat. I f  
they plus those gaps and seme of 
the young players like Slaufhter 
and Baugh come through, the Cards 
may become champions.

Greatest Dodger lafleU
Brooklyn, with iU greatest Infield 

in years — OamllU, Coscarari Du< 
rocher and lAvagetto-may be the 
league's most Improved club. Tha 
Dodgers seem to have more powfr 
than they had a year ago and the 
plUihlng is not entirely hopeless 
with M ungo the big m an..

Under BUI McSechnle's careful, 
tutelage ClnclnnaU has Ircoed out 
some o f  Its rough gaps and h u  made 
progress towards better days. The 
Reds are definitely not a lu t  place 
club, but thek young stars like Me* 
Cormlck, cra ft, Moore and Vander- 
meer must be tried under pressure 
before anyone can tell Just liow 
good the Reds are.

T h e  Bees, under their new boas, 
Casey Btengel, have a little more- 
punch than last year but hardly 
enough to  thfpi n y  StiOBgef 
than the team which finished ooly  , 
one game out o f  the flrtt dlrlstni ~ 
in 1937. I t  seems like a  big task to 
get his team ' up u  high as last 
year’s  outfit, on pitching and de« ' 
fense alone.

Anything that could be said about 
Uie PhilUes might be ttied against 
them so. just say a prayer for poor 
old Jiminy WUson. ,

M ore than 1SO,000 pe»«ns ate en
gaged in -th e  aatomobUe tire and . 
acoessory manufacturing business ih 
the United States.

CHANGE OF 
. SCHEDULE
TVin Falls-Wdls, 
Nev. Stage Line

Jack Petaonlus, Mgr,

la  effect mi cad  after Afctt t e i  
Leaves Twin raUa_^l»«MUtl. 
Arrives ta T»1d  M is . M I R m

Makes direct oonneetloa 
with Paclfio areyboQBd eiacM 
to all parts of N enda tod OaU
fom la points.

Direct connection with 0 . '  R  
trains East and West boood.

WlMr«T«r yoa  MS th is  a lfn , It U r******
o f  iKitter MrTloe. Drive In 

today for ■ FliKE Inapecllon.

•  C H IV R O L IT -T ltA IN IP  M IC H A N IC S
•  C H I V R O L n -D U I O N E D  S P IC IA L  T O O L S

•  O I N U IN I  CH IV R O LE T PARTS
•  C H I V R O m 'S  L O W  S IR V IC I  P R IC IS
•  C H IV R O LC T S Q U A R I -D U L  P O L IC IIS

Y ou r CH KVUOLET D ealer

GLEN G. JENKINS

* USED CHRYSLER!
Beats Many New Cars
1937 CiiryHler ImpcrinI 4 door sedan, Radio and 

heater.
19S2 UeSolo 4 <loor sedan, new paint, new tires.
1936 Dodge de luxe eoUpe, radio and heater. 
1933 Ciu-yBlei- 4 door sedan, new lires, new paint.
1937 Plymouth eoniniercial sedan, like new. 
193.') Fiynioulli 4 door sedan, new paint, jicw

tires.
1934 Ford V4l 4 door sedan, trunk, heater. 
1933 Plynioutii 4 door sedan, new paint, new

tires.
1934 Flynioiitli 2 door sedan, new tires, heater.

Barnard Auto
CHRYSLER PHONE 164
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e«alofi U v i  ot XdAbo.

*  T 0w «rl'»?*ni^im iw t,‘ ’2is '^ m odieo. OtlU.

', Soioie M o u n tain  M en  F in d  W a y  O ut
This is a little piece about a mountain mining 

community in Tennessee called Whitwelh
WJiitwell is having what looks like a boonj in com

parison with what it was recently having . .  . some
thing it would be glad to give away.
. This is also a piece about a community experiment 

. .  . don’t run away . . .  in really thoroughgoing co- 
opertion. Stick around. This editorial has no isms up 
its sleeves anywhere.

• »  •

Whitwell is almost entirely dependent on the health 
of its coal-mining industry for the preservation of 
its own well-being as a community of some 1,500 
souls. Tlie coal-mining industiy of Whitwell, up to a 
while ago, had been enduring a kind o f livmg death, 
ovier a period of several months. Nobody did any
thing aMut it.

Then the miners got tired of sitting around crack
ing tteir.knuckWs, watching an average o f four gon- 
doTa-loads o f coal move out of town a day, and won
dering what they could do about the vacuum in their 
stomachs. They talked it over, arid then they went to 

-the town’s leading merchants.
• • •

"  “ We have a railroad in good working order here,”  
ihw ssld In effect. “The railroad bums coal. Some 

- o f you boys get your goods delivered to you by truck. 
We don’t dig gasoline, we dig coal. Haul by rail, and 

■ire'll buy-from you. I f  you won’t haul by rail, we 
don’t buy.”

The merchants didn’t yell murder, they talked it 
over with the jobbers and wholesalers. The jobbers 
and wholesalers didn’t  yell murder, they feot in touch 
with the railroad. The outcome, was that the rail- 

: Toadmade aa allowance of a few cents a hundred, the 
jobbera and wholesalers granted the merchants a 2 
per cent discount to allow for a difference in ex- 

■■ pense, and Whltwdl’s carloa^jngs o f  coal started up.

Between, 20 and 26 cars of coal a day were being 
hauled at the' latest report. Whitwell’s miners were 

> getting 10 .shifts on a three-day-per-week basis, in
stead o f the two shifts a week thw  had formerly had. 

1 “Why didn’t we think of it before?”  the chairman 
of the meriehants’ committ^ exclainfed.

The answer is that for some reason most of us 
aren't aWare o f our own particular problems as part 

; of a large problem-till all the separate elements of 
' that larger'problem came to an Impasse together.
' Then . . .  finally. . .  the citizenry starts knocking 

at one another’s  doors.

' H i e  Albert E in ste in s 
• "An A ^ a n  street cleaner is dearer to us than the 

J<w Albert Eiinsteln.”  That is how Adolf Hitler ad- 
m ttd ly  looks at human values.

Bnt the kverage American takes a different view, 
nnd'io the government’s proposal that 29 nations 
offer havens for .refugees from Germany and Aus- 
tn* fets'hls enthusiastic approval.

The wave of suicides in Vienna dramatizes the 
plight o f the Jews In Nazified Austria. With posi- 

• llbn, dim ity and freedom gone, mdny men of great 
jrtatureIn su<ih fields as medicine and the arts hnvc 
i^Qiply believed life was not worth living, 
s America already has profited by the adoption of 

m ch  German Jews as Albert Einstein. Men of his 
iallber —  regardless of their race —  are dear to 

:AWerleatu.
ji'The United States can use a great many more Al- 
]bert Einsteins.

I n n a t e  E lk
You can lead an elk to hay— and he will stay right 

there. He will lose hla initiative and his rugged indi- 
He will become too lazy to forage for

POT  
SHOTS

w n B

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

SNOWBALL LATHAM WILL 
-  HAVE TO BUE HEBI 

P o (i: .
And have yoa heard tbe nlek- 

lum e for -Snow White and the 
Seren Dwmrfi"? .

I  heard a yottac gal eprlBC it. 
She n id  “ SoewbaU and the Seren 
DerElf." —Don Heraldo

A COVPLE 0 7  BRAVE 
GENT8I

Pot 6hoU :
seen on s  department itore 

(talrw sr l u t  <8«turd«r Artemooa: 
Two bis hiuky Filer men about 

31 and 35 yean old, reepectlvely. 
taking »  penny's worth o f  candy 
from a younger brother about 13 
yean  old. Shotild hare had a picture 
taken o f  them and put the picture 
In the window o f  some business so 
It could hftTB been Inspected. Looked 
like they were too cowardly to pick 
on someone their own site. Such 
things should be stopped w h e n  
teen. Names upon request.

B. E , Flier

TO UXL START A WAR 
WITH BUHL OALSl 

Dear Pot ahoU:
After thinking It over a couple 

days I ’ve decided that maybe these 
Boise and Buhl gals can’t dance. 
Becaitse I ’re been d&ted by some of 
the most eligible men In town and 
haven’t ha4 any complaints or u iy  
to offer. .

Maybe this Buhl gal could save 
some money i l  she Just bought cne 
case of Lifebuoy and kept U for her 
own personal use. A t least I ’ve never 
noticed any such need on any o f  my 
friends. Or m v b e  my {rleods tre  
the better class o f  people, you know 
tbe kind that take baths every fiat* 
urday and sometimes during the 
week on special occasions.

Blaybe the reason your dates 
didn't dress are as follows, you will 
probably know whl^i one to check: 

(1) Because they do not wish to 
embarrass you as the Buhl gals sel
dom dress stylish.

(3) Because they want to save 
their good clothes so theyll have 
something decent to wear lor a  more 
Important date.

(3) Or they could be out slumming 
In disguise so none o f  their friends 
will recognize them; I  could name 
more reasons but Z think these are 
the moat probable.

O f course X wouldn't know for 
sure as my dates always dress.

- jB s t  a Twin rails Oal 
P. 8.—I  hope this gets farther 

than the wsste paper basket.

DEFT TO HITLERI 
Bh-h. Polaoi.

I  see n iller took over Pot Shots. 
Pa>s-ti Is the old boy aroundt 

xr be Isn’t, leave a note for him 
from me to tbe effect that we 
don't eare whether he take* over' 
Anstrla. OMchodovakla. Poland. 
Llthnanla or even Frmne»-ba« 
when he lakes Pot Shots, that's 
I n n i n g  v u  sacred shores and 
w ^  fight

—Tiny Tim

Teday'i Aniwara to 
CRANIUM CRACKIM

LOVE LAUGHS fi 
AT THE DOCTOR

EUNORE
COWAN
STONE

_________ NOB WfclDWBfcL—

TROKTALD*~ 
D ank  m IbI*4 h(r

DB. flOOBRS—h* Mtt kla MMt 
4UCl«alt  ̂ ^

'tM dH U rt As ,■ far

«• «>IM her aetlav taa satlmal/. 
C«aala ta •ko«i «a varir acatk> 
tBcljr whaa ka a»a«ka acala.

CHAPTER XVI 
committed Miss Wynne 

to a rather largo slice o f  
hum ble pie, didn't you?”  • Dr. 
Roger* went on, bis eyes coolly 
amused on hers. *‘l  wonder 
w hether shell accept her dismis
sal so gracefully in her own per-

His quizzical look faded, and he 
ssid  w ith an abrupt resumption of 
brisk, p r o f e s s i o n a l  concern, 
“ You’re terribly tired, aren’t you? 
N ow  I  think you'd better go to 
your room 
have your 
s o  right to bed and- get «  good 

, night’s rest."
Constance's Up curled la  angry 

am usem en t. . .  Rest. When, $ome- 
xohere  in  the hou«e tea* Derefc. 
And  so  much to be w (d  between 
them.

H e was going on, **1 shouldn't 
be  surprised— ’* but Conitance in
terrupted with/dangerous smooth
ness, "Y ou  are about to say that 
you  wouldn't be surprised if  I 
had another difficult day ahead of 
m e?”

C U D D E N LY all the resentments 
and Irtutrations Of the day' 

flared up  In a need to thrash about 
and hit cut at some one.

*'You don’t miss a single detail, 
do  you,-Doctor? Life to you  is an 
orderly  pattern o f  nurses- and 
obedient patients who trot o ff 'to  
bed  when you send them, so that 
■t daw n they m sy be up and-do- 
ing—nice and adult, the* way you 
like them.”

•■I w as about to say," he said 
stiffly, "that I shouldn’t be sur
prised 11 you wondered w hy Miss 
Thorvald hadn’t shown up y e t  I 

' have an idea she’s going to be an
noyed  with m e tomorrow; but as 
a  matter o f  fa c t  I have given 
orders that she must sleep as long 
as she can, bacause—

"D on ’t  tell me w hy. I  know al
ready," Constance cut In, her 
voice  rising recklessly in a kind 
o f  triumphal chant, "because she’s 
likely  to have a difflctdt day to
m orrow .'’

She was rolling on now with the 
rising tide o f  hysteria, without a 
chance o f  stopping herself, even if  
she bad cared to try.

fuppose,”  «h «  rushed on, 
“ that every evening when youire 
through playing with your funny 
little test tubes, you  say to the 
squirmy things in them, 'N ow just 
stop wriggling, m y dears, and set
tle down for  the n igh t because— "  

"W ill you  get Into your room 
and keep quiet"—with an appre
hensive glance toward tbe door o f  
the sick room, he advanced 
swiftly upon her— "or  am I  going 
to have to carry you  In and hold 
you down in  a tub o f  warm 
water?'*

* * b  e 0 # u  s e,’ "  Constance 
brought out on a high, triumphant 
note before he smothered her 
hysterical mirth a g a i n s t  tho- 
ahouider o f  his coat, "  ‘you  may 
have a difficult day tomorrow.” ’ 

Ho picked her up unceremo
niously, carried her into her own 
room, and closod the door. For a 
few  momenta she laughed uncon
trollably; then laughter gave way 
to tears. Wrenching herself free 
from his arms, she dropped face 
downward upon-, the bed, and 
sobbed as if  trying to release. In a 
few  brief minutes, the pent-up 
teors of the last month.

Tf^HEN It was over, she looked 
”  up with a defiant, shame^ 

fsced  stare to find Mark Rogers 
standing over- her, his eyebrows 
raised, his hands in  his pockets, 
his lips pursed In a thoughtful 
whistle.

"W ell,’’  he said grimly, “ you 
win. You’re a better d x to r  than 
I am, Gunga Din. . . . Y ou  knew 
what you needed, and y ou  went 
and did i t . . . .  I  wash m y hands o f  
you. Go to bed when you  get 
damn good and ready."

Nevertheless, Constance's din
ner was served in her room  that 
n ight and there she ate it.

She spent the evening hoping at 
every movement in the ball out
side that It ^vould be Derek com
ing to find her. It was very late, 
however, when a knock sounded 
at her door. When sh« opened 
the door, one o f  the M exican ser> 
vants stood outside with a note.

The senor Manthon, the man 
said, had told him that ta ama de 
(a co ia  wished this letter given to 
tbe Senorita.

"B ut I don ’t understand,”  Con* 
stance said. “ Who—”

"La tenorita  Thorvald, the tenor 
told me,”  tbe man explained with 
a half smile. “ In English la ama 
de la co ia  iss mestrcss oft the 
’ouse.”

Something In his look as he 
turned away—something fu r t iv e -  
puzzled and Irritated Constance. It 
was as If he were sccretly amused 
—tolerantly Indulgent—as a Span
iard and a man o t  the world, at

the incredible lack o f  subtlety o f  
thesf naive Gringos.

Wheni Constance glanced down 
at tbe sealed envelop in her band, 
she thought- she imderstood. The 
envelope was one o f  the kind 
Derek habitually used— as the 
servant must have known—had 
used ever since she bad  known 
him.

She thought. How cM W ih  o f  
D erek -an d  how tiWerly Wcf Wm. 
But what possible difference could 
it m ake if  the w hole house knew 
he had written her a note?

“ Connie, dear,”  Derek wrote. 
"Back o f  the house is a grove of 
fruit trees. I w ill be there at 
eleven. The servants w ill have 
gone to  bed by that time.”

A N D  w hat Constance wondered, 
hod  the bedtime o f  tho Thor

vald servants to d o  with her?
Then she remembered tho time 

Derek had stolen up to her apart
ment after midnight bringing the 
news of Ernest Thorvald's first 
visit to his studio— and some sand
wiches and a bottle o f  Amontillado 
to celebrate tho event— absurdly 
secret alxiut it all, b o y i s h l y  
triumphant over having eluded the 
curiosity of the second-floor back. 
. . .  Derek was incurably romantic.

Constance laughed, threw an 
evening wrap over her entirely re
spectable lounging pajamas, and 
slipping silently through the sleep
ing house, hurried toward the 
grove.

The moon was high and unbe
lievably white, lighting thd dis
tant mountains with mystery and 
flooding the valley with m a g ic -  
etching the vines about the house 
in dense black lacework against 
the creamy walls, while each pale 
flower stood out In startling relief.

As Constance sped along the 
fragrant hedge bordering the rear 
o f  the grounds, the sense o f  living 
In a dream that had been with her 
throughout the unpredictable hap
penings ot the last twenty-four 
hours still held her.

I t seemed tbe result o f  some 
strange' miracle, after all these 
weeks o f  hoping and doubting and 
almost despairing, that within a 
few  minutes she was to  be with 
Derek again—without either o f  
them having lilted a finger to
bring It about____ WUhouf Derefc's
having lifted a flnfftr to  bring i( 
a^out, she remembered soberly.

Perhaps It was having to re
member that which gave her this 
troubling sense o f  unreality, as if 
she had been handed a treacherous 
fairy gift, which might vanish at 
her first attempt to  touch it.

Then she saw Derek waiting for 
her, and forgot everything else in 
the jo y  o f  his nearness.

(To B e Conttaned)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

lat sad commentary on elk nature comca from 
fThomas J. Allen, jr., regional director of the National 

service, who now states that he and hln men are 
'J ^ b le 't o  solve a problem created by their own

,t  summer they grew some hay to give to tho elk 
nofn  the snow m t to deep tho animals couldn't root 
n f  Uemselves. Now that the hay Is gone tho elk rc- 

-flue to.leave the place where it was stacked. Morc- 
ir, they have become so fond o f the caHv life that 
Of won’t get out and get their own food and they 

the government to continue them on tho hay 
I ^ le n  and his men consider this attitude on tiiu 

f ;^ .e lk  very inconaiderate and ungrateful.
'  only one solution, and that ia

horse on which Galvin Coolidgo used 
r turns up in a health club for tired 
This is in the nature o f a Hopubiican

SERIES B 
1, A bream Is a fish, while bogey, 

birdie and bunktr are golf terms.
3. Bhortslop 1s a position. on ■ 

baseball team, while halfback, end 
and tackle are positions on foot' 
ball team.

3. Sonstroke Is a sudden prostra
tion due to over-expoeure to tn« 
sun, while the backstroke, breast 
Strok* and sldestroke are swimming 
strokes.

4. A solkjr Is a two-wheeied buggy, 
while the silver doctor, royal coach
man and brown hackle are varletlea 
ot arUflclal flies used In fishing.

6. Johnny Welssmnlier la a famous 
swimming champion, while Joe D l- 
Magglo, Joe Medwick and Lou Oeh- 
rlB are welNknowii baseball piayera,

BO T R U fl AKB WBARINQ 
XR0U8E1U NOWI 

Pot flhoU:
r .-T . A. DRB8BK8 TREK 

"A l tre* panting ceremonia*. II. 
D. lleohtner, local bl|h aohoel 
prlM lpat wUl prwMa, with M n . 
N. O. Johnson ot rocalelle, fosnd* 
ere' day chairman, and Ittra. O. U 
Kareher et Nampa. bUterian. par- 
ilelpalinf."
Accoi^lng to Uie Salt U k «  Trib< 

une, a "tree pantlni ' ceremony was 
feature u( tiie p.-T. A. oatventlon 

licre this week>encl. Detter see that 
U)« Svetlmes eandM cameraman it  
on the Job for tiiis event M  style 
writers throughout the country 
miial be avid ft>r Info, concerning 
what type of iiiidtes the better- 
drebaed trees are wearing.

—B»-Wba«

r in a  a r r  v k r y  H unrR iA iN a
HOMBTIMRAl 

'Ditrd Row Feller:
'm i  your pal. Jay Siimclier, over 

uoroM tiie street from your office, 
that any farmer in southern Idaho 
cnuld have told him wiiat ft alx 
weeks' old jilg would achlivfl sooner 
or later wlieii Ja>> held It u '

—The r a m s r  Bey

rAMOUa LAST U N I  
“. . .  P.-T, A. eenrentlen's over— 

mama can ceek far us agalnl . .  .** 
TUB OBNTUUUN IN 

TUB THIRD ROW

15 Y E A R S  AGO
APRIL

The Oood Friday cantata given 
last night at tbe Presbyterian 
ohurch was attended by a very large 
audience. The production. "The 
Message from the Cross," was pre* 
sented. There were 33 numbers on 
the program with a number of 
sokis. The pastor. Rev. A. O. Pear
son. opened and closed with prayer. 
H ie  program was given undpr the 
direction o f  Professor Paul Hanft 

The following Is a list of sololsU 
parttelpaUng:

Mrs. Paul B an ft kelson Haywap), 
Mrs. O. P . Duvall. J. a. Hatl, D. A. 
Salmon, Mrs. J. B. Hall and Mrs. 
W . Z . fimith. The choir was com* 
poeed o f  Mrs. T. J. Woods. Mrs. H. 
W . Wallace, Mrs. H. B. Gray, Miss 
Dorolhy Kenworthy, Mrs. F. Brack
en. Mrs. Marian DunA, Mrs. H. B. 
Cowling, H. T. Blake. Dr. J. W. 
VUher and B. r . RatclUro. .

' 27 Y E A R S  AGO
April I, 1111

The Basque sheepherder shot at 
Oarer y e e t< ^ y  forenoon, was bet
ter this morning, and may not die. 
The bullet entered hU left breast, 
ranged a  little upward, and lodged 
under the right shoulder blade. 

Henry Jonee, who did the shooting 
as In charge ot the E. B. Arthur's 

aheep, on hla feed lo(«, about a mite 
■outh o f  Carey. The Basque who 
was tn illn g  former Oov. Ooodlng'a 
sheep, drore toward the feed lota, 
rollow ing an altercation as U 
banda atarted to mU the Basque ri 
to get hla gun and Jones hid in 
ditch. Aa the Basque approached 
Jtooea roee from the ditoh and shot

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS FIBHBEIN 
Editor. Jenmal o f  the American 
. Medical Aasoclatlon, and < 

Hygela, the Health MagasUte
In: the southern portion ot the 

United fitates many thousands ot 
people suffer with a  condition 
called pellagra. Among thp chlcf 
symptoms are inflammation ot the 
skin, lois ot appeUto, diarrhea, sore 
tongue and various forms o f  neu
ritis. Sometimes also the mentality 
may be Involved.'

Investlgatkms made by experts 
from the U. B. Public - Health 
Service at various times have siiown 
that much o f  this condition can be 
prevented tiy the use ot the vita
mins present in yeast and by dletA 
containing sufficient amounts of 
fresh milk and vegetables as well 
as suitable amounts o f  protein.

Dogs frequently suffer with a 
dlaease similar to this condition in 
man. In the dog the condlUon Is 
called black tongue. Among people 
with (MHagra and among dogs with 
black tongue it haa been found 
that liver exUact, yeast- and wheat 
;i6rm have all been useful.

More recently it has been dis
covered that A substance callcd 
nlcottnic acid Is probably closely 
related to the vitamin necessary In 
the control o f pellagra, a vitamin 
known aa vitamin B3 or vitamin 
O. Some Investigators have, there
fore, tested this product on many 
patients with pellagra in the south
ern section of the United Btates. 
They found that the reddened 
areas on the muootu membranes 
promptly began to improve and to 
recover when the patients tooii 
enough of tills new Substance.

The inflammation in the mouth, 
the excessive flow of the saliva 
and the Irriutloru of the various 
mucous membranea In ths body 

■ The reddened areas

Public Forum
ContrlbuUoni from rMulen welcomed. 

Utlera should dtsl wltti matun ot k«o- 
m l  intermt. Uktt«r ihould not eiiend

A t (he last meeting of the board 
o f  dlrvotors o f  the Twin Falls Oom* 
merotol elub, the foUowlng members 
m v  •leoteil: K. 8 . Alibritton, T. G. 
BemUlvr, n , V. Jones, JiAn Keei, J. 
M amhtrd, William O. Reed. W . 
r^n—  am lth and J. W. D. ^ i t h .

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Regerieo. I4ake

Caldweli, Id«., w«a ojjce 
tho larffoflt horso mak'kol In 
tlio northweet. Up untjl 
shortly R ft « r  tho World 
w ar It handtod a \mllllon 
dolUra worth of horaea cadi. 
yjB ur.____________________

. Racing the englM of an old oar 
iMtora putting tt a w  for the night, 
in the hope thal tee-gaKDIne will 
remalo tn^tb• oyllnden, la twleaa. 
Ttie dyundeta, beoaUse of the wear, 
« m  not hold the fMolloe.

on the hands began to whIUn 48 
houra after the nlcotlnlo acid was 
flfst administered.

The studlee have not been con> 
tlnued long enough to show wheth* 
er or not the product will affect 
the mentality of tlioae whose men
tal aymptoms have persUUd for a 
long time. It  ts known, o f  course, 
that damage to the cella of tho 
b n in  which are concerned with 
tha4e funotiona may be permanent 
and that aa good a  result cannot bo 
eipected for thia puVpM  as for 
the other symptoms that have been 
mentioned.

While the experlmenta thus far 
carried out are In an early ex
perimental ataae, they are so alg- 
niflcent that tiiey are already be
ing recognised u  an tiiiportMU ad
vance among the dUcoveries of re
cent years In the treatment or what 
are called deflolmcy diseases, it 
la Interesting to realise tiiat only 
during, the past quarter o f  a cen< 
tury haa most ot this vaiuabln in
formation been devdoped. but tlin 
discovery that sucli dellclrnrlrs do 
M ilt  seems to have opened Ihe wsy 
to the solution ot many an un- 
■olm f medical problem.

(gueated. All contrtbuilona ________
BddreMM to bUtor Idaho Kvenlna 
TUnet and lubmltted throush Uii mUU. 

H ITS CONG. CLARK FOR HIS 
TRIP TO MAKE SPEECH 

Editor Evening Times:
Ail u . S. A. dollars, gold, sUver, 

greenback, nickel, or copper, repre
sent tho samo value and will pay 
the same amount o f  debt. This ap
plies to all dollars whether tax oi 
private. All dollars paying salaries 
of public officials or publio debts 
come from Individuals who work in 
industry, farming or labor.

Wo have l>ad much, more or less, 
biased criticism of W . P. A. and 
other new deal agen'clcs, mostly by 
Uiose blessed with Un abundance ot 
worldly goods and who have not 
been foced with slow starvation. We 
hear that W. P. A. men "will not 
work." “lean, on t h e i r  shovel 
luindles." "are paid too much." 
spoiled, ruined, etc., eto." Tlie abso
lute facts are that behind each re

story ot heartaclte, 
want, and wounded pride. If wa but 
have the Intelligence and patience 
to search It out.

l^esA men and women are paid 
with tax-dollart, receiving the mag
nificent niiin of A i  cent* per imur 
worked, M l in any one month. »838 
In any oriu year. They are human 
tho same an you and X and are not 
going to work any harder than they 
have to (or wtiat they gets There U 
one hard and naked fact about the 
money tliry get—it employable they 
must be on tiw Job and must deliver 
the work dnnonded of them by-thelr 
bosses or tliey get no pay.

The congress now In seaslon Is 
faced with unprecedented deep and 
far reaching world, national, and 
local problems. ThU congressional 
district. Idaho number two, has an 
elected rrpreientativo down there, 
lie  draws ten thousand, five hun
dred tlolilirB. plus mileage, plus sec- 
retarisi rx|>cnses. etc.. per year, of 
U x miiiiry. For ih ls  he is supposed 
to tukn care of tbe taxpayer's in
terests. i«

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNET DDTCBSB 
Evening Times Wasbingtao 

C om * pond ent
WASHINaTON, April 3 — Pro* 

gresslve members of congress bava 
their fingers crossed over word that 
Mr. Roosevelt 1s becwnlng aggreaslre 
again and seeking to reassert hla 
leadership—a report recently made 
in these dispatches.

Some o f  them have written or 
wired the President at Warm 
Springs, congratulating him on his 
QalnesviUe speech for the wage- 
hour blU. But usually their pies- 
sages have been so phrased aa to 
suggest that he "keep it up.".

The liberal. pro-New Deal mem
bers think the speech may have 
been the beginning of an an w er  to 
their prayer for aggressive leader
ship, but they're stUl praying. Sev- 
6ral of them have made their pray
ers in person, assuring P. D. R . that 
it he dldnt' get some ot his pro
gram out of this congress—or at 
least fight for it—and at the same 
Ume move to combat the depression, 
they would have a bad time explain
ing to the folks on whom they de- 
pend for reclcctlon.

OFFENSIVE ON
Lukewarm presidential supporters 

have been willing to shed New Deal 
raiment, finding that course U ctl- 
cally as well as emotionally more 
feasible than the progressives. And 
the Capitol HUl woods are full of 
1930 coattaU riders who told the 
voters Roosevelt was swell, but have 
since been knifing presidential poli
cies consistently.
., Following progressive advice to 
"fight." however. Is a sUric necwr. 
slty io r  the f ’^ d e n t  if  he is to 
fulfill h ie . ambition to name his 
successor In 1940 or even to main
tain his present precarious hold on 
congress during the last two years 
of his term. He himself doesn't 
know how far he will go In taUng 
the offensive and he ma^ well loee 
out. Just the same, the offensive 
has begun.

SIGNIFICANT PRAISE
Correspondents with the Presi

dent thought it was significant when, 
after Senator Waiter P. Oeorge of 
Georgia introduced Roosevelt at 
OalnesvUie and called him “ the 
greatest President since the Civil 
War." F. D. R . praised Oov. E. D. 
Rivers and Ignored Oeorge.

U Considered a strong New Dealer 
and Is expecUd to run against 
Oeorge U he thinks he can win.

Although tbe Oeotfla orlmary 
doesn't coma until Sept 9. what 
happens to Oeorge may becomo 
an important item o f  political his
tory. He ia now tha most con
spicuous senatorial anti-New Deal 
Democrat facing the voters thla., 
year. Ha la especially outctandlng 
In the itmthem Democratic group 
which s e m  to wrest party con
trol from  Roosevelt

KNTEBTAININa THE ARABS
Officials studying the technique* 

and effect o f  foreign broadcasting 
propaganda, especially the Fascist 
govertunentol variety, now tell this 
one:

The Italians, seeking to spread i 
their iniluence and reduce Eng- *  
land's through the Mediterranean 
and the Near East lavishly scat
tered .receiving seta - among the 
Arabs and began broadcasting in 
Arabic what they wanted Arabs 
to  hear—and believe.

But a check showed the Arabs 
weren't listening In. They Just 
didn't seem to be Interested.

Finally someone In Rcme hit on 
the Idea ot interspersing question
able Jokes among the programs. 
Now the Arabs are reported to be 
listening. They n e v e r  k n o w  
when a  new one will bo coming 
through the ether.
(Copyright 19SS, NEA Scrvlee, Inc.)

K T F I  P R O G R A M
1X40 kc. 1,000 watta

(Clip for reterenee 
This will not b« repeated)

I t was Congressman Maury 
Maverick of Texoa who tele
phoned "Sonny Jim” Roosevelt 
at the.W hite House and told 
him:

"I  want you and the Presi
dent to be a couple of Roose
velt Democrats—Just like 1 
ami"

It was significant New Dealers 
secretly are trying to persuade 
Rivers to  go after George's asat 
in the senatorial primaries. George 
has opposed “ the greatest Presi
dent since the Civil war" on the 
court plan, the Wage«hour bill, tax
ation ond other major Issues. Rivers

F u n e r a l S e r v ic e  
H o n o rs  H . K r o h n s
RTtpERT, April 3 (SpecUD—Fu- 

nerol services for Henry Krohn, who 
died Monday at the home o f  Mrs. 
□Uabeth Schneider, were conduct
ed Thursdoy in the Trinity Luth
eran church with tho pastor. Rev. 
L. Westerkamp, In charge o f  the 
ceremony.

With Mrs. Fred .Vogt at the or
gan the congregation sang "Nearer 
My God to Thee" and “ Oil Lord, My 
God. 1 Cry to Tliee,”  Pallbearers 
were John Maas. Bruno Sack. Carl 
Lobusl), Chris Uhl. Henry Hlmlng 
nnd John I5ocktor. Flower bearers 
were Bertha Uhl. Ftleda Plocher. 
Esther Plocher, Martha Dewald and 
Ardella Schortman.

Interment, under the direction ot 
Uie Goodman mortuary, was In the 
Rupert cemetery.

Mr. Krohn was bom  Feb, 33, 1B79, 
In Hamburg. Germany. In 1011 he 
nnd a friend, John Maas, now living 
in Pocatello, came to America and 
engaged in dry farming In the kU  
mama district. Later Mr. Krohn 
moved to Rupert where lie farmed 
unUl he suffered a light paralytic 
stroke last fall which was followed 
two weeks ago by a more severe 
which resulted in death.

He is survived by two brothers 
and three nliit̂ 'ra all of whom live 
in Germany. He had no relatives 
in this country.

MONDAY, ATWL 4
«K» BrenUMt club
0;1S VMBbood* •elretlon*
SdO Farm and homi.nubef
t-M  aenerU market quoUUons
7:00 Victor mixed chorus
7:tS ‘mnsradlo n t«i
7:30 Johnoy Moble's Kaw^Usns
7:43 Don BMtor aod bis orcbsitra
SM  Homing <tmtlonala
•'.19 Ooleman Hawklos noTSltlM
8:30 Bwa Ooilov. ncalUt
8:49 JohDMa Negn choir
0«0 Ua PwU&s
9:19 In the cooeert hsll'
6:30 Svsnlng TUdh  (lashts 
9 :0  Walu variniM 

IQ.-OO vocal (aTontoi '
10:ia Bert HUich's noTtltj dance or- 

ebaetra
10:90 Victor ooDCcrt orcheitra 
10:49 Bong bitj of raterdsy 
llAO Oonc«rt daoM 
li:l9  Twin PalU markeu 
11:30 Ambme and hU oreheiUY 
11:49 Waltsca by Ualt
laM'Melodr trail
U:19 Tbe Ambawadon quartette and 

accordion 
13:30 The danc« miniature 
13:40 The theater r«rue 
17:49 Tnuuradio neirt 
1:00 Dance releue*
1:13 Beinhanl Levttow’s lalon otchea- 

tra
1:30 Tho VagabOBdi
1:49 Riebard crooks. vooUUt
3*0 The Two O'clock variety bour
a:19 m na the ooneert album
3:30 8«lb Parker trio
3:45 Joe UorrUon, vooaiut
3:00 Evening Time* «athe«
3:19 Afternoon rtquMt bour
4:19 Lawrence TIbbett. TOcaUst
4:30 Baton gema
4:49 Bud aad Joe BI1Ud«s
9 m  The WsDdertsg Oypsy orcbceUa
9:19 Band concert
9:30 Trantradlo new*
9:49 The.Hoiwe ot PeUr
SrOO Old farorlte daaee orcheetra
0:19 Hawaiian Maglo
0:30 Kwntni TUnta report
0:49 Tbs StrolltDi Osuchoe
7«> MaaiQ Idand
7:19 The Rit O' Oold pr«««nu: Four* 

some raBcle*
7:30 TraniraOlo news .
7:49 yikvorlte melodlea 
8:00 To be announoed 
8:18 To be SDnouDCed 
8:30 fiobemlin gemi 
5’15 current erenta9:00 Krenlni requeit hour 

lOM KvanlBt requeat hour 
11  «0 atfnlnt oft time

M ort than 700,000 acres o f  United 
Btates publio lands ?rere added to 
the Navajo Indian reservation in 
Utah, to settle a 'JO-yrar rontio-

say He Ik to leave his work and come 
to Idnlio 10 deliver an address to a 
bamjiipt group. Tlie value of aald 
addicM (o the people ot district 
number two Is t o  much hbt air.

Now. rail you blame a W . P. A. 
worker for taking some advantages 
when he Is forced to stay on the 
Job for the pittance of 044 per. he 
sees a *10,000 a year man deilberataly 
leave iii« Job at a time when he Is 
needed ir at all any good and cross 
tlie rontliicnt to  spew forth aona 
hot air while Wa pM> conUnues right 
on timn. I'axpayera have the right 
to ex|)rot tilg tilings to be done by a 
man to wliwn they pay glO.OOO per 
year. If these would-be senators 
would eel tho e»ami)l8 and earn 
tlwlr inimey jwrhaps other govern- 
mtnt rm|>loyes could be shamed Into 
stapplng up their produotlm. Those 
men who refuse to leave their post 
and duty to make a |>oliUcal speech 
deserve the support of all Uilnking 
people, ThU Situation will bear the 
closr»i scrutiny by the taspaysra ot 
this rongrcsslonai dUtrlct.

TAX-PA Y Bll 
Twill Falla, March 31.

FOR S A L E  I
AHhton Seed 

Potatoes 
I Certified ft Uncertified 

HuHNeta a n d  UIIbs 
i ' .  L . A S H L E Y

I Cabin 10 pbopa it t s - j  
Twin Palla Temrist Park

BLISS TRIUMPH
SEED

POTATOES
Certlfie4 and 
non.certlfied.

GLOBESEEDand 
PEED COMPANY

GUARANTEED
WELDING

Day and N ljh l Servlet
W ake The Welder

O. W . Wake, tha wsU-known 
acetylene and etootrto welding 
man.

"• “a K J J 'S ""  .
Tractor Kspalrlog On All Makes 

•f Tnwten

Williains Tractor
PheDO 410 . rhoRa 4

lg «  T h M  A rniM  8e«th

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AND 

RED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-CerUfied

R. A. Bacon Produce Co.
Shippers o f  

Idaho Potatoes and Onions 
Phone 230

R. a. Dacen 
tea . Pboaa IMI 
R. A. Bae«Mi 
■ea. Pboos 1BI7

O M B lM k ltu ta l  
abaakeae Bt. •• Trwok U m  

Twbi M ia . M ake

I
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G r C L e ± y =
Girl Reserves to Give 

Banquet for Mothers
Final p l^ s  for the annual Girl Reserve mother-daughter 

banquet are being completed by the three clubs of Tvs’in 
Falla high school.

The affair will be held Wednesday at the L. D. S. church 
at 6:80 p. m., with 800 ' 
mothers and daughters ex
pected to attend.

Working out deUUs around a  UtUe 
n d  Bcheol bou u  theme w o  a num
ber o f  committees with each club 
perfocmlng a  detlnltfl (unction.

Ticket committee from all clubs, 
beaded bjr M lu  ZilUan Robert<. 1> 
the Misses Marjorie Jane Balplo,
OUImae Knight, Delores Campbell,
June Daniels, Dorothy - Harrison,
Mary 'Jane Shipman, Eleanor Mae 
WaU. Beth Henderson, LUlian Ia u -  
benhelm. Marian Pahan. Lark Tyler.
Wanda Haskins. Haiel Terry, Char
lotte Monahan, Mary Frances'Bates,
VlrginU Bhillenberg. C a t h e r i n e  
Hicki, Arlene TWieklnck, Virginia 
Chase, Orace 8t)UfmaR-and Kath
leen Dodd.

The program has been planned 
by the Blue Triangle club with the 
committee compoeed o f  Mlases 
Theora Belle Bums, Martha Asbury,
MerJa fialmon, Jean McOavin, Anne 
Perrlne and Betty Painter. Olrls 
making covers for the program 
booUete were Misses Gladys McKee,
V l^ ln la  Taber, Doris McDonald,
Margaret Oee and Jean Jones.

T w o n  are being completed by 
J. O. 7 .  club members with about 
35 girls working imder the super
vision o f  Miss Ruth Burkhalter and 
Miss Louise Campbell.

A  committee , of Freshman club 
glzls is preparing the Uble deco
rations. Those on this committee are 
the Misses Delores WUcox. Shirley 
Beckley, Vir^nla A l l e n ,  June 
DanieU-and-Florence Ramage.

¥  *  ¥
CLUB DISCUSBES 
D18TB1CT ORGANIZATION 

Mrs. E. A. Landon was hostess to 
the Past Matrons’ club last evening 
at her home on Sixth avenue east 

'  with Mrs. Catherine Potter and Mrs.
Qenevieve Dwight as assistant host
esses.

During the business sesaion, plans 
were discussed for the

[ E H  m s
Twin Falls will be host Sunday to 

a dlstingulshAl leader of the Salva
tion Army when Commissioner Ben
jamin Orames, commander In the 
entire western territory comprising 
11 pacific coast states'and Hawaii, 
speaks at the Adventist church here.

The commiasioner, .w h o  is also 
managing editor of the "W ar Cry." 
will make his address at 11 a. m. 
All Twin Falls residents are In 
vited, and veterans’  orgi

RADIO AKMOtTNCEBCENT 
The m o n la i drroUooi broadcast 

I over K I T l under the ausplcea of 
the Twin FaU« Ministerial associa- 
tlcQ from 8 to 8:}S a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
each week will be In charge of 
President J . W . Richlns o f  the 
Church of Jesus Christ o f  U tte r - 
Day Saints April 4, 0 and 8.

sloner held the rank, of major-chap- 
plain.

His experiences with the soldiers 
o f  ftll nations in tlie trenches and 
dugouts Is one o f  the Important 
chapters of his life of service.

o f  a district organisation, and othei 
clubs in  the vicinity are. to be con
sulted at a  get-together meeting In 
the near future.

Mrs. Fred Parish of Buhl gave an 
account o f  her 'tr ip , through the 
eastern and southern states las 
fall, especially stressing her visit to 
the International Temple o f  the 
Eastern Star at Washington, D. C. 
o f  wtUch she had a number o f  pic
tures which were passed around 
during her talk.

Refrestunents were served by the 
hostesses, and a social hour enjoyed. 

«  ¥  ¥
BUTFET SDFPEB 
GIVEN rO B  GftOCP '

Members o f  the -Eedabov Camp 
Fire group and their guests were 
present last evening at an attracUve 
buffet supper arranged at the home 
o f  Miss Ann PeaVey on Seventh 
avenue north. Supper was served 
from  a large table centered with 
jonquils flanked by lighted tapers 
and covers p l a c e d  at five small 
tables which were also centered with 
JOD(piUs and fern.

Dancing'occuplcd the
o f  the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Powell, sponsors o( the group, 
and Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Peavey were 
present.

¥ ♦  ¥
GBOUP ABKKD 
TO  ATTEND BANQUET

Invitation. has been received by 
 ̂.th e  American War Mothers to meet 

’Mrs. Lfurle ScherUe, national pres
ident of the Veterans o f  Foreign 
Wars auxiliary, at Uie banquet held 
in her honor Wednesday at .8:80 p. 
m. at Wray's cafe, it is announced.

The group Is also invited to the 
meeting at 8 p. m. at Odd FVllowa 
hall. 11)056 planning to be present at 
the (unctions are asked to rail Mru. 
Henry Peters. 0187-IU.

¥ ¥ ¥
APBIL FOOL PAKTY 
ENTBRTAINS 8 CIRCLEa

Members of Dan McCook circle, 
Ladles of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, entertaine<V ycBtcrday at 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium for Sherman circle at Hansen, 
Unooln circle at Eden and a num
ber o f  other gueiti.

An April fool motif was followed 
from  the time the guests endeav
ored to pick up a dropped purse 
at the sntrance until A^rll fool re- 
freahments were served.

Over 80 were present for the en- 
trtalnment which featured fortune 
telling Jokes, auctions and other 
games approprUt* to the oooasloo. 
Arrangements were carried out un
der the dlrecUon of a  « 
composed of M n. Mabel 
Mrs. Bertlia Clyde, Mrs.
Moor* and Mrs. Martha Smith.

Mrs. E. D, Bnodirass received U»e 
prise for relating the most foolish 
mocneot in her life. Other awards 
girsn during the afternoon were: 
M n . Ida Sweet, a silk quilt; Mrs. 
Uraoe Thompson, a vase; J. E. New- 
bry, Eden, a wicker baskel; Mrs 
Margaret Evans, Hansen, a lunch 
cloth; LeRoy Beer, a sock basket; 
Ed Mathison, a vase and woven coii« 
tatner.

Ouesta of U>s Circle members 
were Mrs. Nette PorUr, Mrs. Edith 
Koenig, M n. Evans, o f  Hansen; 
Mra. Ellaabem MoNeo, Mrs. Iletlle 
Summer, Mrs. Maude Metoalt, Mrs. 
Naomi Davis. Mrs. Georgia Fulton, 
Mrs. Fern Prior. Mrs. Jennetta 
HofUe, Mr*. Helen Beebout, all of 
liklen, and Mrs. C lan  WIrth of 
Gooding.

Other guesta from Twin Falls 
were: Mrs. Dorothy Custer, Mrs. 
Mnry Newbry, Mrs. N. MoQIashail, 
Ualathlel East, Huth 8no<'
Mrs. N. O, Anson, Alice Wli 
Mrs. 11a Murphy, Mrs. Ruth Siev- 
rns, Mrs. Thelma Murphy. Mrs. 
Mae Beam. Mrs. n ila  Johnson. Mrs.

::a n d i d a t e s  o f
W OM AN’S CLUB 

LISTED TODAY
Ths um iua April u ia  tltcUon 

5f offtcers of the Twentieth Century 
Jub has been announced for Tues- 
lay at 3:30 o ’clock in the parlors 
j f  the Presbyterian church with two 
dates o f  candidates bated. Mrs. Ed 
□aley. Welser. sUte chabman of 
he art department o f the Federated 

Women's clubs, will be guest speak
er and Mrs. Fellle Ostrom Is to be 
soloist.

The official election ticket Is as 
roUows: President, Mrs. J. A. Dygert, 
Mrs. W. W . Thomas; first vice pres- 
dent, Mrs. George Warberg. Mrs.

P. B. Wilson; second vice president. 
Mrs. O. C. Hall. Mrs. Joe Koehler; 
recording secretary, Mra. R . V. 
Jones. Mrs. Loyal Perry; correspond- 
ng secretary, Mrs. Jack Lynes, Mrs,

I* E. Saliaday; treasurer, Mrs. A.
B. Henson. Mrs. E. O. Raines; audl- 

Mrs. F. F. McAtee, Mrs. W . W. 
Noble.

Boord of control, Mrs. WlUlam 
Baker, Mrs. J. H. Barnes, Mrs. R. 
W. Carpenter, Mrs. J. R. Douglass. 
Mrs. F. W . Harder, Mrs. B. L. Price. 
Mrs. J. H. Seaver, sr.; real estate 
board, Mrs. P. J. Costello and M n. 
P. J. Pringle.

Polls are to be open from 2 to S 
o'clock and .all memt>ers have been 
urged by officers to attend the af
fair.

¥ ¥ ¥
LODGE FLANS 
FOR CABD PARTY 

Royai Neighbors of America lodge 
which met last evening In regular 
session a t  Odd Fellows hall, made 
plans for a card party to be held 
at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Sally Davis and Mrs. Anna Egbert 
after the session. Mrs. Mabel Remke. 
Wisconsin, was a guest.

¥  ¥  ¥
AUXILIABY HAti 
KENSINGTON SESSION 

Mrs. Albert Putzler entertained 
members of the auxiliary of Town 
send club No. 1 at her home yeslet' 
day afternoon at kenslngton. The 
group will meet again on next Fri
day with her. It was decided.

¥  ¥ ¥
DINNER HONORS 
RESIDENT ON RETURN 

M n. Sarah Swope, who has re
turned from  Seattle where she spent 
the winter, was guest o f  honor last 
evening at dinner at the home of 
Rev. and  Mrs. Mackey 3. Srown,' 
her son-in-law and daughter, otb «r  
guests were Charles and Walter 
Swope, her sons.

¥  ¥ ¥
B a m O E  CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAMES 

Miss Mary Inama entertained 
members of the Brldgadlers club 
last evening and two guesu, Mrs. 
Genevieve Tucker and Miss Elaine 
Dudley. Prlres at cards were re
ceived by Mra. Tucker. Miss Lucille 
Long and Mias Marie Bltzenburg.

After the games the hostess served 
r e f r e s h m e n t s .  Appolntmenu 
throughout the evening were In keep
ing with a spring motif.

¥  ¥  ¥
TWO HOSTS 
ENTESTAIN GUESTS 

Seventeen guests were entertain 
ed Ust evening in the banquet room 
o f  the Rogerson hotel at a trout fry 
gTven by Gorman Bell and John 
Lelscr. The fish were provided by 
Floyd Fineil and Everett Nelson.

Those present were Harry Max< 
well, Harry Darger, Dr. J. O. Tool- 
son, Henry McCormick. John Sln- 
rma, Marvin Lupton, Paul Tnber. 
Oren Fillmore. A1 Keefer, William 
Weinberger, Wiley Illff, E, B. Lur 
son. M att B«>glnn, Fred lUidKin. 
Carl Hahn, Floyd Flnnell and nob* 
ert Minton.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON GIVKN 
FOR ACIREMA CLUB 

Covers were laid at a stiiglc luble 
for members of the Aclrema club at 
the lunchroii arranged yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. W. M, Flslicr. 
Floral trim was a bowl of Jonquils. 
Mrs. Mary Carroll was a guest of 
the group.

The buslnes.n session was followed 
by a spclAl adrrnoon. It was an
nounced that the next meetlHK will 
be held April itt at the home (if Mrs. 
B. B. Johnson.

1 extended a special invi- 
UUon. according to Adjutant Ethel 
Ellis, Salvation Army leader here.

Ebcrbart Comes 
M ajor Ronald M. Eberhart. Port

land. divisional conunander, will ac
company Commissioner Orames.

The Adventist church Is located 
at Third street and Third avenue 
north. Since the congregation will 
not be using the church tomorrow, 
interested persons were assured 
seating accommt^atlons to hear the 
No. I western Salvation Army chief.

In Werid War 
Commander Orames, an Aus

tralian, won his spurs'as a hard 
working chaplain for the Australian 
troops throughout the World war. 
As capt&ln-chaplain he sailed with 
the Australian imperial forces to 
Egypt In 1915, from which part of 
the world he made two round trips 
to Australia on hospital ships. He 
then went to France with the fifth 
Australian division and served 
through the major engagements at 
Fromeiles, Baupaums, Passchen- 
dale and Vlllers Brettoneux. At the 

o f  the war the commts-

Fourth avenue and Second street.
M. H. Zagel. minister 

10 a. m. Sunday school, 
n  a> m. Divine worship. During 

this service the chUdren’s class for 
Confirmation will be examined.

2:80 p. m. The regular quarterly 
meeting of ths voting members.

7:30 p. m. The fifth o f  the cur
rent series of Lenten devotlonals. 

7:30 p. m. Monday — Adult class 
8 p. m. Tuesday—Walther League 

meeting.
8 p. m. Wednesday—Choir.
2 p. m. Thursday—Meeting o f  the 

Udies- Aid.
Saturday classes win n ot be held 

unUl after Easter. '

ens, Mrs. Thelma Murphy, Mra. W. 
A. Rot)lnson. Mrs. Ralph Bi»lsr. Mrs. 
Gloria Pomtrar. Mrs. Xvaljn An
dersen, M n. J. F. Perchal, and Mrs. 
Jack Bkeeit,

Calendar
The regular meeting o f  the U. 

S. W . V. will be on next Wednesday 
In Burley and members are asked 
to meet at the local Legion Mem
orial hall at 6 p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Shamrock assembly will meet 

Monday at 8 p. m. at the school 
house. Mountain View Is also In
vited, it Is announced,

¥ ¥  ¥
Dan McCook cirde will meet 

Tuesday at 2 p. m. aTEsglon Mem
orial hall for a business session-. 
Officers are requested to  wear 
white for Initiation, It- Is an- 
noimoed.

¥ ¥  ¥
Annual election o f  officers and 

tea o f  the Twentieth Century club 
wUI be held Tuesday at 3;30 p. 
m. in the parlors of the Presby
terian church. Polls will be open 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

¥  ¥ ¥
Regular dinners meeting of the 

B. P. W. club will be held Monday 
at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Uoyd E. Oaks, 
guest speaker, will give her im 
pression of art centers o f  Europe 
and will show some. oA h er prints. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Democratic Women's Study club 

will meet Monday at 2 p. m. wiUt 
Mrs. T . M.-Robertson, 180 Ninth 
avenue north. Frank J. Smith will 
speak on the new primary law and 
Mrs. E. J. Maione will dlscu&s the 
reorganisation bill.

¥  ¥ ¥
Crocus Home Demonttration 

club will meet Monday instead of 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Ramsey, 342 Blue Lakes boule
vard. It is announced that those 
making gloves are to come at 10 
a. m. and others are to attend a 
pot-luck dinner at noon preced- 
irtg the afternoon session. They 
are to bring their own table serv
ice. It Is stated.

8T. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC
Rev. H. E. Heltman. pastor 

Rev. Raymond 8, Seibert, assUtant 
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m 
Week'day masses at t  a. m. 
Communion Sundays: Flrot Sun

day of the month for men. second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
for young people; fourth Sunday 
for children.

Lenten derations Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:39 o'clock.

FIBBT CHBIBTLIN CHURCH 
Sixth and Shoshone sireets 

Mark c .  Cronenoerger, minister 
9 :ii  a. m. Bible school. F. W. 

Slack, general superintendent ' 
Each department participates In 

pre-Easter programs of advance.
10:ifi a. m. Morning worship. Dis

ciples meet at the Lord's table. The 
sermon theme will oe "The Form of 
Baptl.-itn," ono of a series on the 
New Testament Church. The choir 
sings the anthem, "Olve Me a Per
fect Heart- by Alfred Wooler, di
rected by Lucille Norell,

^ p. m. Christian Endeavor groups 
meet.

8 p. m. Popular cvangellsUc ser
vice. "Whither Are We Tending?" 
will tw the sennon top ics message 
o f  prophecy and present day con
ditions as foretold by Ood's proph
ets. CongregsUonal song service and 
special music.

Official board mc êts at the 
church Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 

Church Night service from 8 to 9 
Wednesday. Mils Lucille Long wll 
be the devotional leader. The topio 
(or Bible study will be "What 
Christ Means to the World.”  Prayer 
service follows.

The Women's Missionary society 
meets with Mrs. John KUn#i ot 

Thursday at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Lloy< 
E. Oaks Bpcak-i on the Holy Land 
Mrs. U, N. Terry, president, wll 
preside and Mrs. W. S. Parish will 
be In chargo of the Sliver Tea, the 
occasion being ••Quest Day.” '

The choir meets for regular re
hearsal Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Miss 
Lucille Norell. dlrcclor.

THE SALVATION ARMY
217 Second 'avenue south 

Adjt. Ethel EUU In charge ' 
Sunday meetings;
10 a. m. Sunday schooL 
U a. m. Holiness meting.
6:30 p. m. Y o u n g  people'* 

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting. - 
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. IToung people's meeting. 
Wednesdsy:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting..
8 p. m. Inside public meeting. 
Friday:
7 p. m. Young girls' sewing clssa. 
Saturday:
8 p. m. Public meeting.

CHRIBTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
ISO Ninth avenue east

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m .-M om tag service. 
"Unreamy"'-is the subject o f  the

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in Churches o f  Christ, Scientist, 
throughout the world, on Sunday, 
April 3.

The Golden Text is: ''The world 
pssseUi away, and the lust thereof: 
but he that doeth the will o f God 
abldeth forever- (I Johi\ 3:17).

Wednesday. Evening testimony 
meeting at B p. m . .

Reading room open doily cxcept 
Sundays and holidays from 1 to  4. 
Located at 114 Main avenue north.

n R S T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
G. L. Clark, Pastor

10 a..ni.—Church school In all de
partments. ~

n. m.—Worship services: Or
gan numbers. -'Andante," “ Ber- 
ceuce," "Morch,”  Mrs. J. A. Dygert, 
organist. Hymn, “Before Jehovah's 
Awful Throne." special choir num
bers. Mrs. P. 6, Bell, director.

Serlnon, "The Power of the 
Rhythmic Tread." An installation 
service.

6:30 p. m.—Chrbtlan Endeavor 
hour. Leader. Brrt Tolbert, Coun
selors. Gerald Wallace and Miss 
Dorothy Call.
■ 2:30 p. m., April 7 -U d lea  Aid 

meeting In churcli parlors.

cypiD AT m o
Romance hits Hopalong Cassidy 

again in his latest adventure story, 
“ Cassidy of Bar 20." but, in  line 
with his good luck of the past, the 
stalwart rancher escapes Cupid's 
well-thrown lasso at the lost min
ute.

William Boyd, playing the role 
ot the Clarcnce E. Mulford hero he 
has made famous, m ns Into high 
adventure when a gang o f  rustlers 
tries to overrun the ranch o f  his 
lifetime sweetheart, Nora Lane. Hop
along and his buckaroos from Bai 
30 answer her call for help.

The love story is woven Into a 
hard-riding, red-blooded story, of 
rustler-wars on the frontier and the 
picture will have its first local ahow- 
Ing Sunday at the Idaho theater. 
The cast includes Russell Hayden, 
Ftank Darien, Robert Flske aud 
John Elliott.

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST 

230 Third avenue, east.
A. W. Barbezat. Minister.

10 a. m.—Sunday school- TVspIc: 
"Serving Other Races." A violin 
selecUon by a very small boy will 
be a special feature.

11 a. m.—Morning service. Set' 
mon subject: "T ie  Royal Message.’

6 p. m.—Junior meeting,
7:30 p. m.—Eh-enlng worship 

Praise, testimony. Sermon: "The 
Healing of the Waters."

10 p. m., Wednesday—Mid-week 
prayer meeting.

Alice Faye, Jean Ihivls, and 
Marjorie Weaver (reading up) 
share Ibe title roles of *’SaU^ 
Irene and Mary,”  20U> Centsry 
Fox tanefnl comedy hit. The 
"who’s  who-* cast is beaded by 
Alice Faye, Tony Martin and Fred 
Allen, l l i e  picture opens tomor
row at the Orpheum.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Love on Toast," 

Stella Ardler.
Sun., Mon., Tues.— "Cassidy of 

Bar 20." William Boyd.
Wed., T hur8.-"A nisls and Mod

els." Jack Benny.
-Fri., Qat.—"Daughter of Shang

hai," Anna May Wong.
ORPHEUM 

Now ahowlng—"Rebecca o f  Sunny- 
•ook Farm." Shirley Temple.
Sun,. M on„ Tues.—"Sally, Irene 

and Maty,”  Alice Faye.
Wed. through Sat.—•‘A Blight 

Case o f  Murder," Edward O . Robin
son.

R OXY
Now showing—"Snow White and 

the Seven Dwarfs,"
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Hawaii Calls,’ 

Bobby Breen.
Wed., Thurs.—‘'Council for Crime," 

Otto Kniger. •
Fri., Sat.^*‘Round-Up Time in 

Texas,”  Gene Autry.

Goodell. sang as quartst offerings, 
•'Why Study?”  and "Rlgoletto."

Students from south central Ida
ho in the glee club are Norman 
Boring, Buhl; Cecil Dosaett, and 
Marx Joslyn. Twin FaUs.

A S S E I L Y H S  
C. OF I.

Educator AddresseH 
Rupert Rotary Club

nUPBIiT, April 2 (Special)—Dr. 
Cliarles Lester Little, head of »  
Junior coltegn In Tea Neck, N. J., 
was Uie maU) speaker a l the regular 
Rupert R ou ry  luncheon In the Cal
edonian hoU;! Wednesdsy,

Ho was Introduced by Mayor Har
ry Harpster o f  Burley whose gueat 
he Is. Mayor Harpster gave a brief 
U lk on "RuUry In Uis Dally Life." 
Dr. U ttle comnsred eaateni aifd 
western hoapltalltv. Duke Ander
son. Burley HoUrlan, was a guest 
of the nui>erl club WednMday.

Tiie members ot tlie Rupert and 
Burley Rotary oluhs will be guesU 
ot Uie Minidoka COO boys at noon 
nexl Tuesday.

Group at Wendell 
Arranges Party

WENDELL. April 2 (Special) — 
Approximately 140 people attended 
U>e young jKopIa's party Tuewlay 
hi the L. U. H. ward house when 
U»e Y . M. M. 1. A. enurtabted ihe 
Y. M. M. I. A.

The <oIlowlng program was given. 
Wclooroe, ErMa Adams: piano solo, 
Fae Nlslson: reading. Eulla Hulet; 
duet. RuU» Verla Christensen: "WH 
and Humor," Mary Lancaster; 
Plano w lo. Maurlna Adams; and 
rM dlnc. Anna U u ra Peter«Mi,

Change Announced 
In Jerome Display

JEHOME. April 2 (H p«l» l»—Thfl 
B, P. W. association ot Jerome has 
announced a change In Its fashion 
sliow to be given next week In the 
Jerome high iicJiool auditorium at 
8 p. m. on Wednesday.

The Womens' Vogue, J, C. Penney 
Co., Ttngwall's, and Lois Dress 
Slioppe, will participate In the show
ing o f  spring and summer fashions 
for 1938 both for women and small 
toU.

Models chosen for the Vogue In* 
elude, Mrs, Harold Carlson. Mlsa 
OpSl 'iliontpson, and Florence 
SmIU); J. a . Penney Co., Roma 
Barkman, CaUirdne Geisler, and 
tots, Phyllis Anne Tulloch. and Don
na Gepner; 'rtngwall store, AugusU 
Fleshtner, Marjorie Freeman. Made- 
lyn Sanbrrg, Miriam Folkman, and 
J o a n  (Thiirchman; Lois Dresa 
flhopjw, LuclUo Itol)ey and Frances 
Slilngleton.

During inlennlsslons a  program 
will be presented and will iiulude a 
dance by Molly McMahan, and Alta 
Deck: a reading by V«r» Romaine; 
and a song by Keimeth Folkman. 
IitstrumenUI muilc will be played 
during Uie showing".

The tickets tor the show may be 
secured from any member o f  the B. 
p . W, The art pupils under their in
structor, Miss Edna HoMUie, ars 
making plarards tor advertisement 
o f  Uie show. Doth men as well as 
women am welroma It is sUUd.

Wendell Irrigation 
Projcct to Start

WENDELL. April 2 (Special) -  
The Wrnrtdl vIllnRO aurtaoe irriga
tion project uiirtrr WPA grant Is 
scheduled to itsrt April 8, at which 
lime the crew will b ifin  work. The 
project calls tor liuUUatlon o f  con 
crete culverts snd ditches in  the 
surfice system snd will employ a 
probabla crew of 30 men.

F. 1,. ixirninn, supervising the 
work from thn vlllsge board, is get
ting mslrrlul and equipment rwidy 
(or the crew to begin operation. Ths 
pl|Ki wH| t>() Aimllar to Ihat used In 
carrying wstsr to Uie local oams- 
tery, which was made locally d u r  
Ing the early winter months.

A committee consisting of M. L, 
Gates, F. L. Dorman and K. J. 
Parr has been appointed to  g o  to 
Gooding and took over tiia new 
Rurb-lrrlgating system, which will 
be used here.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev; Jaa. S . Butler, Vicar

Passion Sunday.
B a. m.—Holy communion.
s:49 a. m.—Church school.
11 a. m.—Roly communion and 

sermon.
Monday, April 4, 4 p. m. Litany 

and address.
Wednesday, April 8, 8:19 p. m.— 

Evening prayer and sermon.
Thursday. April 7. 2:30 p. m.— 

Ascension Guild meets at the home 
of Mrs. Marshall Chapman.

FIB^T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy E. Barnett, Pastor.

0:48 s. m .-C hurch school.
11 a. m.—Worship. CommunI 

service. Sermon subject, "As We 
Have Forgiven,"

8:4S p. m .-B . Y. P. U.
8 p. m.—Woralilp. Su'bject. *'Two 

Broken Promises."
Wednesdsy, 8 p. m.—Mid-week 

service.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Van B. Wright, Minister 

Comer Third avenue and Fourth 
street, north, 

a. m.—T h c ’ church at school. 
Marlon Holloway, assistant superln- 
Umdent. The Young Peoples' class 
will conduct the devotions..

a. m.—The church at worship. 
Rev, Wright will continue the series 
on" W iut Shall We Believe" intro
ducing the Uicmc, "W hat Shall We. 
Believe About the Church?"

12 noon-Speclal meeting with the 
Sunday school teachers with the 
pastor.

7 p. m.—Junior Church league. 
Mrs. L. L. MagoCfln, director.

7 p. m .-B , Y. P. D. Mrs. RuUi 
E. MUler, president.

7 p, m .-T h e  Adult Forum. (Bible 
study hi AcU) L. V. Nicholson.

8 p. m.—Tlie church at Vespers. A 
drama depicting on event o f  Pas
sion week will be a major part of 
the opening services. CongregaUon- 
al singing, A messsge on the Third 
Word from the Cron will bo the 
themo of the evening message.

College o f  Idaho Men's Glee club 
on its annual concert tour present
ed a program for senior high school 
students yesterday momlog.

The men are directed by Frederic 
Fleming Beale , with Edna Jane 
Crews, CaldweU, as accompanist. 
Margie Fltcwater, Boise, U violinist, 
Ralph DeCoursey, Nampa, pianist 
and Reed Sower, Nampa, trombone. 
The club also performed before 
number o f  other southern Idaho 
high schools.

Numbers by the enlbe glee club 
yesterday were: "Ave Marla." Ar- 
cadelt; "The Good Ship Robador,' 
Perkins; "The Road Is Calling,' 
Walter; "In  a Persian Market,' 
Ketelbey.

Mr. DeCoursey presented "Pollch- 
Inelle," by Rachm anbioff as a pisno 
solo and Margie Fitswater played a 
violin numl>er. "WlUiout a Song," 
was Uie tIUe o f  Mr. Sower's trom
bone number.

Ronald BU^eets. Robert Blgga, 
Harold Schwelbert, and Lelsnd

CHURCH OP TIIE NAZARENE
L. D, SmIU), pastor

B;48 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. O 
W. Christlsn, superintendent hi 
;harge.

11 a, m. Morning worship and ser- 
non. Subject, “David and Jesus Ii 
3ethsemane." Special singing anc 
music.

3:30 p. m. TJie Sunshine Goipel 
liour over KTFI.

7 p. m. Young People's meethig. 
Norris OH. president in charge, Tim 
lunlors will meet Uie same Ume and 
there will be prayer meeting In the 
prayer room.

8 p. m. Evening Evangelistic serv
ice. A service ot song, music and 
Bible message. Subject, "Herod and 
John the BaptUt."

8 p, m. Wednesday Uie cliurrti 
will hold Its annual church meeUnK 
There will be an election ot churrli 
officers for the coming year.

UNITED URKTHREN IN CHRIflT 
Rev. U  J. Fix, Pastor.

10 s. m,—Sunday school. Edd 
Askew, superintendent. Lesson sub, 
Ject. "Serving OUier Races,”  Golden 
text, "God Is no Respector of Per
sons,'’ Acts 10:34.

11 s. m —Momltig wor-ihip. 8rr- 
mon by psstor.

Christian Endeavor. Mrs. Hunter, 
president, pre-prayer service, 0 
p, m. Classes for nil nges. 6:4.'i p . . .

7:45 p, in.—Evening evangellstlo 
flcrvice.

Mid-week prayer meeting

W. M. A. Tliursdsy. 2 p. ni.
Quarterly conference b u a J n  

meeting Friday, 7:30 p. m. Presiding 
kler, C. E, Uchty, president.

METHODIST EriBCOFAL 
CHURCH 

H. G. McOalllster, Minister.
10 a. in.—Church school for all 

grades and ages. Mrs. L. I*. JoiicA, 
lupcrinteiident.

11 a, m.—Morning worship serv
ices. Theme: "CooperaUon o f  the 
Human and the Divine."

7 p. m ,-T h a  Bethay. the hl|l> 
school and the Wesleyan League 
will meet for Uislr regular study,

rllDwship and wonhip period,
8 p. m.—Evening worahtn services 

wlUi the paftor bilnging ths closUig 
message of the day. Bpeclal music 
at all worship services, 'fh e mid
week study and prayer group meets

Wednesdsy evenings In ‘ 
church parlor at 8 o'clock,

NOTICK TO 
l*llOHi*llATE IJHEHH

Regardless o f  any rumoni you 
havs heard we have now, and 
have had all sprhig. Anaconda 
Tnble Buper-Phosphate.

II. D. LONG
M4 RbMbetM W.

Twin FaUs. Mali*

Here is a recent camera stody 
ot Bobby Breen, tbs remarkable 
ten-year-old singing sercea star, 
whose Uteat pkeim  is 'm w aU  
CaUs." tbe story ot tba a d n o -  
tares ef two boya and a namber 
of pvw n-Bpa 'ia the Hawaiian li> 
la n d^ w b ere the screen ptay w m  
fUmed against a  native baek- 
groond e f  great beanty. The film 
opens Sunday at Uncle Jee-K's 
Boxy.

Resident o f  Burley 
Marries at Logan

BURLBV, April a (SpecUl)— 
Word has been received here o f  th* 
recent marriage o f  Miss Haael Nye, 
daughter o f  Mrs. 8 . 0 . Nye of Bur
ley, to Cyrus Anderson o f  L oiaa. 
The wedding took place March 24 
in the Logan LJ3B. temple.

The couple will make Its hom t 
near Logan, where ths groom op* 
erates a farm.

OBAIN CLBANINQ AND TBBAT- 
m C. GLOBE SEED AND FEED 
CO^Adr.

HUNTS BEAUTY SHOP
BogerMa Hotel M »b7 

OpaimUr*
Basel B U th e w a -lB M  WtcleF

with prayer for the sick, and op
portunity for baptism. Congrega
tional singing .wlUi orchestra and 
chorus choir. Sermon by the pas
tor.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bethel Temple 
Bible school, piutor's class, studying 
"Essential Bible DoolrUiea."

Wednesday, 8 p, m. Church 
prayer meeting, for Clirlstlsns onl;

Thursday, 8 p. m. Bethel Tempi 
niblo school. Mrs. David's cisss. 
studying "T lie 'I'abemacle In the 
Wlldernrss.”

Friday, 8 p. m. Fellowship snd 
business meeting, for church mem
bers.

Saturday, 3 p, m, CTilMten'j 
church. In charge of Mrs. Elvers 
Strand,

All other services of the week 
nounced from Uie pulpit.

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCir 
4M llilrd  avenue west 

B. M. David, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school. B. K. 

Alldritt. superlnUndent.
11:10 a. m. Morning worship; a 

devoUonsI servlre.ot prslse. miulo 
and testimony. Sermon by the pss-

10 p. m, Rsdio Gospel service, 
. . . .  KTFI.

g p. m. Young .people's meetlni; 
a friendly devotlbnsi service for 
all y«ung people,

7:30 p. m. EvaiigcllsUc seivlce.

R
eed ’s -
oller
inka

Orand Opening
But., April 2nd. 7:no P, M. 
to 10 P. M.. LoBlon Hull 

S u n ., April i lrd , to 5 
P. M.. 0 to 11 P. M.

Ladlen and Children., 
Men .............................

FIRST FONT EXFBES8 
riden left Odlf. » d  H b- 
■onri for E w t aad W«rt 

ride April Srd, I860 
mail service now ctr* 

ties Farmer* ‘*Contlnulng“  
Policy menage to all 

motorlBti, 
INVESTIGATE -  SAVE 

Lou Heller
LOCAL AOKNT 

PHONE 83 OR BM

B « f o r *  

Houm 
ClMUting 
Time

Let Us 
Build Or 
Repair 

Your Cabinet 
W ork 

And Screens 
For Toul

FREE ESTIMATiNG

W. MONTOOTH & 
SONS

Phon« 878-W .

D R I V E  I
WITH YOUR OLD CAR

DRIVE OUT
W ITH  ONE OF THESE

G U A R A N T E E D  O K  p

USED CAR BARGAINS

New Stage Schedule
Tlic Twin Falis-Hailey Stage 

On April 1
will loavfl 'iViii Fallfi goliiR North a t  10;00 A. M. uixl 
2:50 P, M., conncclliii; with Portland R oho tiaiim nt 
Bhoahono, No. 17 nt 12:45 P. M., No. 18 at 8:55 P. M.. 
arriving in Kctcluim at 12:80 P. M.\ and 6:00 1‘. M, 
Will Icavfl Kotclnim Roinff Hoiith iit 11:00 A.M. and 
2:16 P. M., maklnv both train con n ectloD a  a t flh o a h o n c . 
Arrives in 'IVln Falla a t  1:00 P. M. and 6:00 P. M. daily.

For Further Information Call 2BS 
Union Stag* Depol, Twin Falla

l » l «  CIIEVROLXT OABBIOLBT
Radio, lUater, Low
Mileage, Good R a b b e r ^ 4  /  9
IMg CHEVROLET K KD AN ,
Nearly N«ir TIrt*.
flood Condition 9 4 * 3
19S6 FORD COUPE, Healer.

Chilton ......  $375
i m  FOm> FORUOR HEDAN, 
Healer, Uood f t 9 f t C
CondlUoii ..................
1194 OLDNMODH.E S E D A N , 
Thoroufhly $395
1M4 CHRVROLCT tOACH, Or> 
Iglnal Black rtnlsh. f t < a < * | S
Uood Condition ...... 9 3 ^ 9
1»30 rORI> rORDOR »RDAN, 
New nnUh, f t f l i L C
tiood CondlUon .......
19S0 (!HKVUOLRT COACH, New 
nn lih , flood 
Rubber ..
IMO DeaOTO 
COUrE. Exit 
in a  r o R D  r o R o o R  f t « A  
HEDAN. Valr Oondl(|on 9 9 "  
m $  r o R D  c o u r K , f t A j g
New riBlsti. Vary Oead.. V

$150
)TO
a l r a < l o o 4 . 9 A 3 W

1MB DOOUE f t i A A
SEDAN, t»U  U e....... ^  *  W
i m  CHVVROLET f t f t A  
COACH. Rans flood .... 9 9 V  
1119 CHBVROLET HEDAN, Mtw

.....  $S5
1»M rORD H TON I' 
riCKUP. Very Goad f. _  .
19U INTERNATIONAL KTI 
r i C K u r ,  T b o r o i  g h 
Racen-
tioaed ..........
1931 C IIE V R O L R T  
r iC K u r , f t i f i
floMl Condtu^n ...... 9 ^
1911 CHEVROLET IH 
rANEL.
Eilra Good .....
1911 rORD Si $a
19U CBKVBOLIT IH 
TRUCK, Long VTM,
Tlree, B«el
Body ..............................  .
1911 CHKVKOLR tU,

CLEN.es
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lissified is the Place to Advertise Shrubs, Landscaping for Spring i
W A N T A D B A X N

n r  pDbUcaUon ta Botb 
H M B 8 and NKWS 

■ m t  K B  U IIB  PEE DATi 

E m  i q i ,  t u  IU » P «  m - l h

33  1 -3 %  DiBCOUEt 
» - For Cash
O u h  dUooUDt allowed U tdTer- 
MiOiMnt U paid for irlthln w rea 
(U yi o f  t in t  Insertion.
H o d ao ined  ad taken for leas 
th tn  Mo. iDdadlng dlM ooot 
YJr^ ot classUled advertising com- 
putod OD baaSs of live medium* 
feoirtb vords per line.

JN TWIN P A lx a  
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

IN BUHL 
E «a n  Ads at Varner’s Gand; Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE. COST

RM. Board If dealred. «1B W.

RM. AND board, 316 2nd No.
BOARD Ss ROOM—130 «tb  Ave. N.

ROOM in  home. Ph. 390W.

ROOMS for  rent. 80S 4th Bt. No.
ROOM. Gentleman pref. li^  lOUi Na

LARGE front roOtt. suitable for two. 
104 7th Ave. E.

PERSONALS
SLEEPING room next to bath. Sto

ker heati M l Main W.

WANTED—pnmedlate loan of $400 
’ lo r e  months on 11,300 security In- 

t m s t  Write Bo* 13, TImes-Newa.

a i r p l a n e s

LEARN TO FLYl 
rates in intermo

3 ROOM apt. 711 *rd Ave. N.

oountiT. For details Ph. 0386-Jl or 
VTlt« Box 251. Twin Falls.

FURN. Apt. Adults 310 flth E.
MODERN apt. Close In. Ph. 132.

s t e a m  b a t h s
fcrao iA li price 11.00. C or cbeml- 

cal vapor battis, podUvely xeUev* 
iQf cold, rbeumatlsm,'slnus. Open 
Tues. and Tburs evenings. Rm 
8. ISO Main N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BBKR, lUBCb and card parlor for 

■ale. Good business. Low overhead. 
Box 8. NewB-Tlmes,

BEAUTY SHOPS
BCAROltLVS, 7S8 Main S . Pexma- 
. nents I1.B0 to »7.M. Oil shampoo 

tn d  .ftoger wav® Me. Bvenlngs by 
•ppQlDtnent Phone io»l-W .

w ttk ’t  spedal at the Idaho 
■ « a t b «  «  Beauty 6h o p - » M  flU

1 »T IO T I0  B K A tn r  SALON spe- 
, d a l OU permanents |i.sd and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
PhooM IM  Buhl and Twin Falls.

B B A U ry ARTS ACADEMY 
O il Permanenti as low u  91X0. 

aonloc Student work tree. Pb. 900. 
m  M ala W est
MEW laater perpaaant wave.for as 

UtUa as t m  Greet the new aea- 
. io ii iflth  » :im art new toUr style. 

' Orawford-Beaut7 BaloA. 113 Btoin 
- A n . 80. PbaBS -1074.

HELP WANTED

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM and board. 1140 4th Ave. E.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

MOD. room. Fum . B ea t 313 6lh E.
FURN. rm. in modem  home. Gar

age. 443 4Ut Are. No. Ph. 1707-J.
SLEEPING rm. large enough for 

two. 2W 4th Ave. E. Ph. 467-J.

HEATED sleeping room, 4113rd Ave. 
W . Phone 1623.

APART6IENTS FOR RENT
FURN. apt. 148 Pierce.

FURN. apt over Shanghai Cafe.
NICE A p t 311 Addison W. Ph. 677.

3 FURN. nns. 730 2nd Ave. No.

FURN. apta. The Oxford 'Apts.
2 ROOM a p t  239 2nd Ave. N a

JU8TAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. 468.

2-RM. fum . apt. Hot and cold waUr. 
347 Main W . Ph. 1376 W.

NEAT 1 room a p t  Adults. 219 3rd 
Ave. N.

3-BM. m odem  apt. Adults. Close In. 
Fh. 1170-W.

HEATED 3 or 3 rm. fum . apt. Apr. 
1st 669 2nd Ave. No. Ph. 1306.

2 ROOM fum . apt. AdulU only. 
Stoker h ea t  383 8th Ave. N a

FOR RENT: 4 -rooa  unfurnished 
apartm eot Phone 893-W or 448.

3>RM. m odem  fum . a p t Parisian 
Apta. Ph . 860.

NEW. attracUve. electrically equip* 
ped, ground floor apt. Phone and 
garage. Call 821«R a. m. and —

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt with 
electric range ami O . B. Refriger
ator. 238 3rd Ave. No.

A FEW' momenta spent scanning 
this eeetlOQ will often prove prof- 
tubie.

ICAN and w lfe - to  n m  local Coffe^ 
Agtswy. Eamhigii up to  1340 In a 

. mantb. Mew Ford Sedan given pro* 
dttoari as bonus. I  send complete 
outfit T ou  don't risk a penny. 
Details free. Write ZANOL, 1001 
Poplar, Oakland, CaUf.

NEW APT. 4 im a and bath, ultra
modem, air condition^. New elec* 
trio store and refrigerator fum. 
AvaUable April 16. 339 2nd f it  No. 
Apt 4. Phone 668.

Q*RM. m odem  home. Ph. 0386-Jl.
3>RM, fu m . house. 403 2nd Ave. N.

1 ROOM fum . ^ouse. 148 Wash.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
iU O B K aa poateards at hsme. We 
' pay do per card. Everything sup* 

Details tree. Dorothea Coe* 
'»a tlq i.-B -«07. Bynea, CalU.

IhtEE; yoor own dresses and l i n g ^  
and up to  $18 weekly eunlngs in 
tbls aaw work for  woman U  yean 
or  elder. Mo investment Write. 

' ace and alae. Pashico 
X ne^D ept B-7408, Cln< 
OhtK

HELP W A N T E D - 
HBN OR WOMEN

kcAN AMD w m  wltb some bust- 
scM.esQMSlicee ana *3M0j00 to 
e p ^  ntaU atore which am . 
1̂  entirely new method of 
apedaliaed mefohandlalng. with 
ntum li highly iwnuneraUve and 
Don*coapetiUve. Tour bank has 

.our floaoda l latlng. «nd  wa. are 
tlie wottd’a larteat manufacturers 
Id our line. Addreas Box 13, News- 
Ttmea.

PIVE'BOOM  modem  home, stoker 
hot water heater, nice location, 
landscaped, enclosed back yard. 
•39.00 per month. Posseulon by 
April 19th. Write Box 6, Tlmu- 
News.

SALESMEN WANTED
c r r r  and m ral saleamen. Two for 

aoutbem oianufaoturer rated at 
liaU MllHan. Monthly aamlngs us 
t o  I4C0 to  8800. l ik a  orders fw  
ItM t Oeatini with the aid of

atrationa. Used on warehoutei,
n w -  ................AIM fu U lba  o f  P»int*. a —  

plan ftres buyer long trial before 
p a ^  a penny. Earnings advan- 
eed. toparience In our line not 
tw tfrad but sales abiUty and in- 

absolutely neMseary. 
B os 11» iraws-Timea,

8ITDATI0NB WANTED
151 apply oommerciai ferUUser 
-^ -r  lawn. H. B. Long, Ph. 149.

■ and wife want wortc 011 ranch, 
- 0 . H. Meyen. Klmb.

’ BOMPtrEMT woman wants wortt by 
. toe  bpor. Phone 7W-J.
W X r . /a u T M  man wants fsrm 

wort, ffcjen's Auto Court, No. 8.
j ' i u d m a

-V  II.— * **“ • on farm,
drntm  M  bjf month. Experl- 

, dDoea iirlgator. Never od relief 
l3iU>. OaiUsfn? •

Ivan on aU

FOR B E N T -H O U S ^

B-RM. fum . house, garage. Inq. 
Blms Apt. 330 2nd Ave. No.

PARTLY fu m . house. 2 large rooms 
and sleeping porch. 217 Sidney S t

H 0 U 8 B -4  rooms and bat^ modem 
exoept be a t Inquire 348 Mala 
Ave. B.

BAROa in b  galore listed dally in 
these columna. Read or use then 
foe proflta.

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MODERN duplex. Phone 683*W.

NEW 6 rm. modem borne, oak f leen . 
fireplace, well located, $800 down. 
K . L. Jenklni. 148 Main N.

4-RM. house. 3 loU fenced, trees 
M d  shrubs. Inq. 213 14th A re , 
Buhl.

ONE half acre lots at low as 8190. 
A good restaurant. Extra fine 80 
close In »230 per acre. J. E. White.

040 A. grazing land In Stanley basin 
for  sale at 13,900 on terms. This 
land can be watered out of Sal
mon river. O. A. Bremer, 208 N. 
9th. Boise.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acqulrl:}g one o f Bremer’s large 
PHA approved residential loca* 
tlons through your own broker at 
$350.00 each. Coovenlent terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we otter will be bard to find.

"He’s our new landscape gardening editor."

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

APPLE trees. Ph. 0280J4 T. F. or 
27R3 Kimberly,

FOR SALE—Wool blankets, quUts, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 193 2nd Ave. So.

LARGE Rome Beauty apples 3So 
bu. Apple wood >3.90 per ton. Fred 
Haggardt, 1 ml. 80. o f  So. Park.

HOUSEHOLD goods. Phone 338J2 
or 329J Buhl. 3 ml. on Clover 
highway. B . Grossman.

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

■OR BALE-O ne used Fairbanks* 
Morse deep well pump and two 
used complete clstem pressure sys
tems. Krragel's Hardware.

GOOD cabin, weU buUt and finished 
with built-in •cabinets: partly 
fum .: suitable for tenant house. 
Also 2000 ft. new and used lumber. 
Priced to sell. Ph. 1658. •

FURNITURB—New and used furni
ture o f  aU kinds, coal ranges, elec* 
trio ranges, coal stoves, clrcutators 
and other household fumiabiaia. 
Moon’a. Phone 9. Store Ma 1; 
Phone 318, atore No. 2

SHOP equipment Electxio drill 830, 
electric bench grinder $18, bat* 
tery charger. 817.90, Smith weld
ing outfit 846. hydraulic floor Jack 
830. vice 87.60. Chaney Motor Co., 
U nd BIdg.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass U you will bring your 
sash or drive your car in. 

Phone B

MOON’S

FARM IMPLEMENTS
VAN BRUNT 10-hole grain drill, A*1 

condition. 3- ml. E. Washington 
school. E. E. Latham place. .

43,000 A. range land, spring, sum* 
mer. fall and winter range. Very 
reasonable. Complete outfit In
cluding reservoir, canals, ranch 
house, sheering-corrals, fences, etc., 
stocked with S.OOO head good age 
ewes. Will sell with or without 
sheep. Located In Uintah, W hom - 
Ing and Summit counties, Utah. 
23,000 A. rangeland adapUble for 
sheep or cattle, consisting. of 
spring, fall and high -summer 
range. Will sell all or p a rt Can be 
divided Into 3 complete outfits. 
Price very reasonable. Located In 
Twps. 13. 13. 14. Ranges 17, 18, 19 
In Box Elder Co.. Utah. Ogden 
State Bank. 701 Hotel Sen Lo- 
mcDd. Ogden. Utah.

MAKE your potato cultivator Into 
a com igator with a pair o f  Self 
alfalfa corrugators, 88.79. Self M fg.

WANTED TO BUY '
WANTED; 4-cyllnder Plymouth 

motor In go<^ condition. 801 Main 
E. Ph. 248.

SMALL house with bath. State price 
and location. Write Box 6, News- 
Tlmes.

GET CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hldee. ]unk and mixed metal o f  all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 193 Se&> 
end Ave. 8.

WANTED—Good used cars and 
trucks to sell on commission. Jno. 
B. White Used Car Dealer: 137 2nd

LOST AND FOUND
ROAN mare, brand on left shoul' 

der. Reward. E. D. Woods, Rt. 3, 
Jerome. Phone 893-W.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, eurtng and so 

ing meats. Phone 29. Independent 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and high reader per- 
cenUge make these little ads the 
most ^economical and profitable 
market in town.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EXTRA good 40; stocked, equipped, 
810,000. Owner. Box 9, Newt* 
Times.

WILL trade Ashton seed potatoea 
for cows, heifers and hogs. 0 . L, 
Ashley, Cabin No, 10, Twin Falls 
.Tourist Park. Ph. lB2fl-.J.

Buainesa and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

MontooUl gi Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 378-W

MISSOURI Sorghum. Public Mkt

TRAILBai houses. Gem Trailer Co.

4x0 f t  box trailer, A-1 shape. Ruby 
Gamer, U mi. E. Gooding.

FISHING licenses for sale at Tliou- 
sand Springs Service Station.

ENOUGH equipment to farm with, 
8190.00. All o r  piece. Ph. 1094.

NEW T R A lL ia i HOUSE, 401 Main 
North.

LINOLEUM for lew at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work Uble. I'h. fl.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Palls Junk House. 330 Main a.

SLBCTRIO fence. 3 makes, 13 mod
els to select from. SlSBhoehonsN.

AUTO. New Jr. Racer, 30% below 
cost for rash. I'h. US-It. 'XWln.

FURN. trailer hoiise. cheap, or trsde 
for oar or truck. 393 Polk or 
ly ler.

1838 HARLEir Davidson motorcycle, 
model 46, A-1 shaiM 833S, wind
shield. Chaney Motor Co.

S K U n ^ O T  Cleotrio Fence Charg
er. Now 83.60. auaranteed, l)S lo* 
oust f l t

YOUNG berry plants. 2 yrs. old, 
10a M .. 88.00 per 100. Call at 4Ui 
ftoUM on  lleybuni.

3 DOUBLE unit McCormick Deer- 
Hng milking machines witli motor. 

1400 Ib. Rfparator with motor, D. 
g . Stacy, Uacermaiu

Cycleri/

DociorB’Veniiata
Dr. G. L. Boyenger. Foot Special* 

1st, over C. o ,  Anderson Store. Ph. 
393-J.

Electrical Appliances
American Electrla Co. E^rlsh RalL 

{everything Electrical, rhone 83.

Floor Sanding
r o o r  Sandlrv. JI, A. Helder. 1039-J.

llolela
TOURIST HOTEL. 357 Main B. 
Modem, clean and (luipt, Good 
b«ln. Iteanonabto ralcn. day or wk.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Ph. 301.

Key Shop

Money to Loan

Personal Loans
¥10 nml U P  

Any employed man or woman can 
grt the money they need quickly, 
privately, and oa

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY
No Endoreors. ’ No Mortgages. 
Charges avo ressonablo. Repay aa 

you get [laid.

CASH ORRQi:!’ COMPANY
Itoonis 1 *«na T  piione
UurkltolUer UIdg.

Moving

Oateopathlc Physician

eEARESTWIES
CBIOAOO, AprU 3 (tn>l-ADOth«r 

bearlfb ciUmtU oa th» lUB wlBUr 
whMt yield todiT puihed prlcet iharp* 
ly lower oa the Chicago board eC 
U»d«.

AC tb» CIM WhMt waa l<;o to l\ie 
lower, <xm lie lowrr. and o«u
\\<3 to %o lower.

Benoett A Co.. Cbleago grain botiM, 
-itlmated the wheat yfild on 
eondlUonf tt 1M440,000 biubei

MllUr who computed the crop _____
000.000 butbili.
. The market, which bad opAed high

er on weather newa from the eoviibweet. 
where freeain; temperaturee and heevy 
traeU were reported OTemlibt. oollfti»- 
ed on the liteat crop eatlmaie end to
ward the does loese* raaged more than

- .a m  .81% .6oji ,s2u_.BI<s ftit: «3

OBAIN TABtr
CHICAOO—Qraln renae:
Wheat: Open Ul«h

U s y --------------- Ml',
Ju ly .--------- .83',•, JO',1 .80>«
6ept. --------------83U .62?,

Com!
I t a j - ________
July ________
Sept. -----------

OaU:
U e y ________
•July________
Sept. -----------

Bje:
M a y ------------
J u l y ________
Sept. -----------

July ------------

FOR SALE
B rooih modem house with f t l« -  
place, cement basement, on 
paved street, price reduced to 
83379. 8500, balance like rent 
8 room modem home, furnace 
and stoker, cement basement 
with drain, garage. 83390. Easy 
terms. Possession Apr 1st.

10 acre tract, fine land, 5 room 
house*, large chicken house, bam , 
deep well, dectriclty. Priced for 
quick sale. 84500. 81000 cash. 
Possession. Owner leaving state.

FOR RENT
10 acre tract, well improved. 
Cash rent only.

Beauchamp & 
Adams

135 BhMhone Sonth

SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA onion plants. PubUo M kt

MARSHALL strawberry plants. 90c 
per*100. H any Wilcox. Pho. 0189J2.

Bl ;S 8  seed potatoes, 1st year out. 
R . P . Pribble, \  ml. No. 8 Pt. store.

DOUBLE tesUd pkg. and bulk seeds 
—plants. 248 UAin So.

WHITE Cross seed oats, blue tag 83- 
100. a . E. Kunkle, Phone 1208.

FOR 8ALX; Hay by load or ataek. 
First hoUse east of ceiaatery.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED PoUtoes, dry land, certified
and non-certlfled, Dllsa and Rus- 
aetts. Globe 0 « d  and Feed Co.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

DKNVn UVSSXOCK 
DJBfViR—Oatue: l » :  a «a l-

nallj steady; bee( ateen S6 to $9.35!
UJO w  •S.JO; heifer* •« to Js.is; 

jalre. to Ml: fwdera asd atocker. 
10 IS; bulls »5 to W.

H op: JOO; market nominally stMdy;

.S3 .S3 .S3';

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
omCAOO—Hot»: S.OOO; nothUii done 

hare today; nominally ateady.
CatUe: 100; calvee none; ateady; fal 

•teera and yearlluB* iSc to 3Sc lower; 
itocken and feeders weak to » c  lower; 
fed hiKen ateedy to 2Sc l o w ;  oow. 
ateady to alrong; bulla 33o hlibCT.

abMp: 7.000; iteady; f*t lamba Wo 
to 750 hl»her; »hpep filMy Me up: 
week’a lajnb top to SS.7S; clipped
lambs n.34 to »fl; top alaughter r.....
was. _______

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA-Hogi: 1.000. 1.000 direct: 

enough here to teal the market; 
-•a.Ma nominally ateady; for the week: 

Ic to 35o lower.
CatUe: 40, calve* 23; tor the week; 

fed ateera and yearllnpi *t«ady to 3Sc 
lower; ahe atoek and vealer* ateady.

Sheep: 1300: for the week: la i lamba 
33o to 40o blgber: alaughter «wea 2M 
lo SOo higher; feeding and ahearinc 
lamba around 35c lower; cloalng bulk 
fed wooled lambe ts.40 to ts.60; closing 
top $8.73: beat clipped tS; ewea S3J0 to 
$5: feeding lamba |7 to »7.SpO; ahearing 

17.65.

..Ml'. .90V* .»S>k 

..»6',kA
CASH GRAIK 

CHlCAao—Wheat: No. 4 mixed 7»c. 
Corn: Mo. 3 mUtd 61 (^c; No. 3 mixed 

5Sc; No. 4 mixed 5to to 5Sc; No. 3 y 
low SMic to ejc; No. 3 yellow SS'.ic 
81c; No. 4 yellow 5Sc to SS'ic; No. 2 
white eiUc to 03c; No. 3 white 3«Uc 

S3e; No. 4 white 37!4c to SSc ”  
white 34c; aample grade 47e to .

Rye: No aalea.
B ^ ey : reed 43c to SOc; maiung 68c

ybeana: No. 3 yeUow •e'4c: No. 3 MUc.
Timothy teed; IS.SO to 13.00.
Cloi^r: Bed 33c to 37c; sweet flO to

AUTOS FOR SALE
VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tlrts, 

battery, upholstery all good c< 
dlUon. Only 850.222 6th Ave. R

SMALL new Tr. hse. wall bed, buUt- 
1ns, 879.00. '27 Dodge cpe, 825.00. 
•30 Ford Sed. new t l « s  845.00 
down. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

AUTO M ART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main W est

RADIOS FOR SALE
BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 1938 
MODELS

8240.00 Phllco, sale p r ic e ___ 81Q0.00
205.00 Phllco, sale price __  199.00
85XK) PhlJco. sale price _ _ _  75.00
75.00 Phtlco, sale price _ _  63£0
70.00 Phllco, sale price ____ 67.60
00.00 Phllco, sale p r ice ____ 60.00
24M Phllco, sale price 30,00 
70£9 Pockard-Bell, sale price 50.95 
84i)9 Packard-Bell, aale price 54.S9 
33J9Packard-Bell, sale price 2SM 
29.SS Packard-Bell. sale price 35.00 
24i»5 Packard-Bell, sale price 10.00 
ldJ)5 Paokard-Bell, sale price 17JM 
60i>S Combination, sale price 47.50 
These are all brand new models. In

guaranteed condition. Present floor 
stock only at these prices. Your old 
set accepted as part payment Used 
Phllcos 87M up; other used radios
85.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

LIVESTOCK M d POULTRY
WE WANT poultry. Tpp price. Cour

teous grading. Phone l349.

eWKD beana No. 90 variety. Oertl- 
flad and uncertified to  let out on 
crop share. G. B. Ktmkle, Phone 
1200.

0 YIl. olil horse. Wt. 1390. J. E. Neu
mann, 8 ml. E, 2 No. Murtaugh,

DR. E, J. Miller. Phone 194. Over 
Independent Meat Market

Plumbing-Heating
IF I T S  PLUMBINO OB HEAT- 

INO. pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 383—since 1011, Homo 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pom pa. Stokers. Day Ph. 89; 
Night f h .  13»8<W.

Painting-Decorating
KAUOM ININQ, palnUng, paper 

hanging. E. L. Shatfer. Ph. 1303J,

Radio Repairing
All makaa Radloa Repaired and 

Serviced. Factory Radio Service. Ph. 
381 118 tnd N.

Real Batate-inaurance
F. O. Gravea di Bons. Ph. 818

Typewriiera
Sales, rentals and service. Ph.

VphoUiering
WanUd-^Upholsterlng, repairing, 

fumttura reflnlshUg. window altade 
work. Oieea and Bruley Fumiture 
00. Phone ftU. I3» Beeond S t  East.
8PRINO filled mattresses made from 

oldl Matlreeses renovated and re
covered. Wool carding. Twin FalU 
Mattreaa Faotory^ Ph. 01-W.

Wo$h«r ̂ trvlee

FEED MIXTURES 
Bariey, oaU, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calolte. Pilot oyster ahell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLODB SEED AND FEED CO.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 
Wo can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED.COMPANY

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONES for loaru on homae.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
1 OAK dining Uble and 8 oak chairs, 

a hole oil store. Ph. 1537. 790 3nd 
Ave. No.

TBERB Is no neoMSlty tor uimeed 
ed eatra furniture to  lie In the 
atUe when a fsw oaau Invested 
In the Classified Bectloo wlU sell 
It for yoa

WANTED TO RENT
GOOD farm near 1'wln. Can fhiapce 

eetf. Oari Bteene. Ph. 0388-J3,
WANTBD; Heiuea to rent. We have 

many ln<iulrlei. Ph. M3. J. E. R ob
erts, Realtor.

LIVESTOCK ■iHSEXB 
10 OAV BALLY

M»W YORK. April 9 (UP>-8tocks 
exUAded yeaUrday's rally today on ru
mors the tcremfflent it planning to 
resume ‘Jiump prtmlng” expeadlturea

lamta
OGDEN LIVESTOCK 

OODEN-Ho**: For weet. moet- 
ly 25c lower: late top *8.75 on beat 
bulchert: ISO to 230 16a.; mixed light 
and m«dlumwelBhU r.7S to )S.50; 
packing aowi 4t3i to *6.50.

Cattle: ror week. 2,066: generally 
'auady to atrong, some apoU higher: 
carload loU good 853 lb. arlveln aieera 
from feed lot 17.60, with 1 per cent
‘ ‘̂she’ep: Tor week. 1.98S; no carlou 
•old; odd loU trucked In fat lambe 
moaily W.M to S7; few lote extrecne 
weigbu M; few laU medium and g " '  
-wea 13.50 to 13.30; few cuUa »IJ0.

SAK FRANCiaCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN niANCI8CO-H0gs: For 

five day*: 4.030: compared last Friday; 
moaUy 45o lower; .week'a top butchen 
paid early S9a3; closing top «9 3S; bulk 
340 to 305 Ib. butcber« t»  to $» .»; eli
gible mainly *8.85 law: local and gram 
■flQlahed local butcher* *» to *9.40; 
packing iowi inoetly »7J0 to *7.63; good 
eligible around *7J5 late; todsy: none.

OatUe: For five days, 1.335: oompar- 
ed last Friday; stcea mostly ^teady; 
absent afUr mid-week; she itock 
itron« to fully 33C higher: bulU un
changed; medium to good 810 to 1,060 
"  '  ' ateen *7 to *8.75; Utter actual 

two loads »35 to 9S0 lb. Idahoa 
and Utaba.

Sheep: For five days: 3413: compared 
lu t  Friday: hardly enough offered to 
make a market; four head S7 lb. Cali
fornia spring lambs *8.50: short deck 
sUlctly good 77 Ib. California ehort old 
crop lamba Ptlday *flJ0; good to choice 
wooled slaughter ewea quoted around 
*4 to *4JO; today :------

I BUTTER, EGGS 1

Initial buylni represented short c 
•̂ g.

American Telephone was a benefi
ciary of ahort coverlnf following pub- 
lleaUon of the Federal Communications 
CdmmUslon report on Its mveaUgatlon 
of the company. The report. It was 
eald. had been dl»«>unt«d. The stock 
touched ll?;!i. up 4^ . and held most 
of the gain.

.Second grade raUroad tuuea featured 
rise la bonds. Demand waa Inspired 

y a rumor that the government la 
.onteraplatlDi aid to railroads in the 
form of granu to insure sernclDg on 

J and lor purchase of equipment. 
TDU also Influeaeed railroad shares 
and they showed gains of IracUons to 
-lore than a point.

D»w Jones Closing stock averages: 
Industrial 106.11, up 3.09; raU 2a48, up 
0.03; uUllty ie.38, up 0.73; 70 stocks 
33.47. up 3.09.

Stock sales approzlmsted 600,000 
thara against I.SSO.OOO ihsrn la the 
short session a week ago. Curb stock 

were 93.000 against 373,000 shares 
a week ago.

NKW YORK. April 3 (DPJ—H it mar
ket cicaed higher. ‘
Alaaka Juneau . . . .__ oil
Allied Chemical___
AUls Chalmers ____
American C a n _____
American Radlsior .
Amertcsn BmelUna 
American Tele-

Atchison, Topeka £~6anta Fe_Z 23',iAiiK..vn »

DendU Aviation . 
Bethlehem Bteci .. 
Borden Co. _____
Chi.. Mil-. 8t. H u f *  PaclflB___  4̂

..... ......... .H i

Contmental OU ol Delaware .
Com. PTodueu_____________
Du Pont de Nemours ■
Eastman K oda k____________
Bectrlo Powsr st Ugut , -•
General Bleclrlo ____________
General rt>ods j ____________
Qeneial Motor* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ooodyear Tire .

SAN nUNCIICO 
BAM-FRAMOiaC^The San FrancU* 

o  butter. chee»< and eggrirket*

LOS ANGELES
LOS AMOELES—Butter; Extras Tie. 

down Ic: prime flriU JSlkc. down ic; 
sundarda 38c, down lo; undergrada 
2*c, down Ic.

Eggs: l^rge end medium tmchanged;
nail 15>lc. up VtC.
Western cheese: Triplet dalslM 14)kc; 

lonfhorna 14',4c: loals 13e.
CHICAGO

OHIOAGO—m s :  Market st«tdy: re
ceipts 30.S13 esses; fresh grsded flraU. 
csrs J7'.'4o; lew than cars 17c; estra 
fliBls, cars ISc; leea than cara 17^o; 
dirtlea 14 îc; current recelpU iSUc; 
checks 14c; atotage packed tlnia IB^o; 
atoiage packed estras IStic.Uutier market unaeiUed; receipts 
783,480 sross lbs.; extras 3»c: and e -  
on ^  3Uko to 23^c; flrsU a4\vc .. 
231Sc; seconds 33c to 23e; specials 29\'«e 
to »<Sc; standards 37t^o to 37^0: —  
trallsed 38c.

I DENVER BEANS 1

POTATOES

lngult7  moderate, tirmand fairly good.
Cash to dealen. loadM ran: Uuk- 

•ets U. tj. No. I. mostly 73o lo SQc; U, 
H. No. 3. 43o to 50c; UU salss 47>.

SOo to 0Oo; U. a. Ho. a. 300 to 25a.

3 M A'roiiEU teams 3 and i  years 
old. Also setreral other horses. El- 
dred Trsclor Co.

WANTED lo buy. ewes with lambs. 
3 ml. N. 1 ml. E. of Twin Palls. 
Edwin Dumman. Ph. 03M-J1.

4-YR. old Belgian roare wt. 1700, 4 
ml, B.E. Bden. H i ml, from  Hills- 
dsle scliool. A. O. West.

7 QOOD cows. Team of black mules, 
collars and harness, Qrey horse. 
3 ml. No. u  B. Waali. school.

CilCSTCK W hite tx>ani «  months 
old with pedigree, Glenn Thietten, 
Twin Pallti, Idaho, RT.D . No. 1.

GOOD Oiirmsey heifer. fresJi with 
helfpr ralf gM.OO. Br\ice l ^ m .  
P li.^4 -lll, Kimberly, ^

aUARANTBEo” sound bay mare. 
Wt. IIKX) lbs. Phone 130<I-M or 
0301-1(3.

3 <I001> (iiinnuey cows, l  freshen 
00 duya, 1 Jeraey. J. II. Lockhart, 
titockamp Cabins, Piier.

WANTED TO OUY—Aprlnger cows. 
Ph. 03M.J3 o t 01M-J3, Hanlon 
and tImlU). lloute 3, Twin Palls.

KlQliEtrr prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys, indspend- 
enl Ue«t Oompaoy, 

iibR BE e w a n te d -w 7 n ^ * " t o '  biiy
10 head Iwraes, 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Must be fa t  and work horaea.
Clyde Hmith, Phone Kimberly 03.

aKNTi,E horae, original, will work 
In hamesa anywhere. Coming 10, 
wt. 1,300. 100 'cash. ftm. D, Cale
donia Hotel or aautlsgo Alsstra. 
UaMjUin.

Local Markets
Buying Prices

ORAINB
Soft wh*at ................... ...............

l«sit dealers In Twin Falls).
u. H. (Heat Nortiiarns No. 1 _ _ . .* :
0. N. nreat Hnrherns No. 3 _____ k
U. B. Orest Nurihtrns No. i -------^
U, B. Great Norlhenis No. X -------
Small neds Nn, I __S3.40

...*350
. . . lealen) 

roTAToaa
No, la bulk to giower .............  SSo-eoo
No. as bulk ufcrower ........... ai^bo-Uo

POllLTNy AT IIAHCII 
Colored hens, under 6 lbs.

---- lOg
^ o r e d  roasleri ,
Oolored ,<rysrs _
Old ooeka ..........

are fw  A irade.'n  
grade, 1 cent I m  prlcej,'
He. I butUrfat ......................
Ho. a Imtlerfat ....... . ....
1 ^ .^  s^Uas ------------------------
Whites, medium ____1
« o a . in I 
rSn^Ms. II

I N .Y . STOCKS I

IntemaUonal Itarveeter _ 
Intemauonal Ttlepbone _ 
Johns Uanvllle .1 ___ Z_

National JJalry ProducU _
New Yerk Central______
Packard M otors________
Paramount Pictures _

-  36>. 
-2 8 ^
-  7T»

h) Ketth C

Shell uaioa OlT I

Southera Pacific ...
Standard Lrands _ _
Blandard Oil of Calif

Traos.AmerIca

t/nlled Aircraft . 
United Corp. .
U. 8. Steel, com
Warner Bros........
Weetem Union

Armour ................. .
Atlautlo Refining . 
Boeing ....

Eleclrlo Auto u t e ...... .....
Huuston Oil ..
Nsilonal UUUiiers !

United Alrliuss . 
WhIU Motors ... 
Chicago Pnoumat;

puffle

.  4)«
:  !l: 
-  l iu

E l
W»!'o 0 J>er ceiii' prd7 '. 98-103
Idaho l>ower, 7 p«r cent pfd. ...loe-lld

N. y . CUM KXCUANQB 
American Super powsr •'
OltiM Service, oom .

SPECIAL WIRE
Ceurleay ot 

Sudier-Wegener A  Company 
Klka Bldg.— Phene »10

INVBBTMEKT TKUBTI
Fimd. Itiv. ________
Fuud. IVust, A ._____
tlorp. Trust __ _________________ _ -
Quar. Ino. ....... ...... ......♦ 0.80

MINING arocK a
-....Ker mil and Sullivan___
Utn, Olty Ooppef .......... .......
1-ark Olty Ooiisulidated ____—
Silver Kfn* Ooalltlon----------
Uuiishlne Mines __ _____ —
Tlntlo Standard ..............

4;s 
_ .*  0.80

_..«ll

I.ONU0N RAH BILVn 
IX3NDON~Bar allvsr eased 3/18 peany 

todsy to IS 13/18 pence an ounM. Vased 
on eletllng s i M.seW. Ihs ik ^ o a u  ' 
equivalent waa 43.07 oenu a n a ^ iM p .

Overweight iiuiclieta, 110 to ISO
poundera ...................................... .(

Orerwel^lU biitrliere, 350 to 90g
UnJwwelsht ljutchets;' I j3 ''t« i«o" *

F E E E E E j
MILL I 

Hran. too pounds ., 
hraii. ,s "
Btook ts«), toos«), too poi 

teed. aoTp

rnrward silver we# quoted st l V f / f ^  
pence an ounee, o T f^ ia  penny, IMIa 
bouibl on the deeline.

MRAL8
NIW TOnic-'i'odsy-s eustom amell- 

ere prlees (ur delivered nietale, eenU. 
per pound!

jueeuolyuo lOi eipott f.U fl
n n i'sp o t  stnuia 3Si«.
Lead! New Tork 4.W (o 4.B«i assl Sk 

Luule 4.3».
Elne: New Yoik 4.S4; Mait SI. Louts 

4.38: 3nd quarter 4.35.
Aluinlnum, virglni W to ai.
n a l l a u a ^ 'i ^ m ^  ounce i «  Ut 3*1 
quioksllvar. dollars per llsak ol II 

Iba.i 73 to 78, nominsi,Tuugsteu, powdered, dollars pet ib.k 
340 to 3.00. *

WoUnualie. obloese. doUan p«a unlt/i 
1 per vent meuille conteol. duty paid; 
U to 23, nominal.

pouna
saekai

Mich, jrelluws 78e lo Ulhe.
Otegou yellow Uanveta We U) 11.10.
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BY ADA GRAND JURY SEEKS RETURN OF $67,730 ^

i m T S A l i E  
M ED  ON LIS

BOiaK. ld » -  Aprtl a (U,f5-A Bult 
Mftlnst hlgbm y department offl> 

to d  the Trl&ngle cozutrucUon 
ffftmpany for $^.730, return o f  four 
Biore. IndlctmenU and a flurry oT 
«eek-end actlrtty by the Ada coun
ter jrand ]ui7 today dlnuured the 
tdnth week or «n  Inm tlfftUon In
to  «tatfl goTemmeDt.

Itie  grand Jury. vorU ng untU late 
iH t night aod^conTcnlng again ear
ly  today instead o ! recessing until 
Monday, brought four n ev  charges. 
T v o  ot the indlclmenta are still 
■eoet.

McKelvey Named
H ie Indictments which were aerv- 

ed Duaed O. E. ISeKelTty, former 
«ommlssloner o f  public works and 

. T . F. Edwards, state highway engi
neer at Oroflno, on »  charge o f  ob
taining money under false pretenses.

Another indictment, returned 
Diursday night, was still held sec
ret pending arrest o f  the subject 
n m ed . i t  was believed the Indiot- 
ment intolted a prominent con- 
•tnxUon company official.

The Buit, lUed by Attomey-Qen- 
eral J. W. Taylor for H any Parsons, 
state auditor, charged J. H. Stem- 
mer, director of highways, McKelvey. 
«nd R. L. Blair, Spokane, and W . J- 
Bmlth,-Boise, co-partners In the 
Tnaogle company, with alteraUon 
oC »  road building contract.

OoatrMt Altered
T b t  contract involTed waa one 

•Igned Bept. 17. I W .  for work on 
a  t i l  mile strip of the Clearwater 
faighway between Weippe and Pierce.

Tite nun sought in  the suit waa 
tbe amount paid c o  the contract 
wbieta. U was charged, w ai so ait- 
■red aa to b t  midered null and void.

I t  was «Uag«d that Unns o f  the 
•rigiiwl contract « e i «  aot fuUUied, 
■Dd that tha Triangle company was 
Hot l e « ^  SDtlUed lo-receire pay- 
SBSBt for ttaa work.

Alteration o f  the contract,. the 
-M it-cba m ed , btoUgbV about ocn- 

TSfilcn o f  eertain amounU o f  tbe 
■am on the im k  to tbe personal 
pse o f  UN defendanu.

Youthful Burley 
Gang Leaders Go 

To Reformatory
BURLEY. April 3 (8peclai)— 

Three alleged leaders o f  a gang of. 
Ju/enlle thieves wero sent to the 
state refom atory this week after 
numerous petty thefts apd pilfer- 
Ings were revealed to the poUm. Al
most no place of business was ex
empted when the gang qt more 
than a dozen boys went on Its pe
riodic raids. Practically every case 
of missing milk botUes. articles left 
In automobiles and money may b? 
tniced to this source, according to 
the offlcUls.

The three boys sent to tbe refor
matory were the worst offenders 
and among the many offenses at
tributed to them and the gang in
clude stealing candy,.cigarettes and 
money from several service stations, 
shop-lifting In the variety stores and 
taking miscellaneous articles. In
cluding several 32 calibre rifles, 
from parked can . Climaxing events 
of their numerous activities were the 
thefts o f  three cars in  the past two 
weeks. ArUcles the Juveniles could 
not use were sold.

W 1 Y 1 N G E T
1ECEF0RI14(I
Two x«kl estate men today had 

iron a Tetdict o f  1140 repressntlng 
led to-them  ter

tb ir  u x u g e d  sale o f  p n p o t r  and
tlM' ôWDer tmxttOy nfosed io  to 
:<hRK«b vlUi tbeuLuaotlon.

A  t fx -m ia  probata court Jurt last 
''• n a te c  awarded ttaa tl40 Judgment 

to  L. V. lAsne and O . W . “Jack" 
:^ xoa \ . against RusmU Ptteraon. 
m e  }ot7  .deb aM . « s  hour and a 

:.S im .a D d .'tben ..a «a rd ed  ttt» full 
. «moim ( io(«tat by th« pair.

. JutymeQ wars 7 .0. UaUoty. Darr 
tbemaDder. Hoyt H. Dean, H. j .  
BayaoldB, J. d .  Wiseman and Jesse 
lOanUn. Judge Ouy L. Kinney pre-

826 Wanted from 
Idaho for C. C. C.

WABKZNOTON. April 2 (UJO-̂  
“  • “  '  r, director o f  tbe Cl- 

today an-

LEGION OFFiRS 
PLAN FOR DU

Members o f  the American Legion 
employment committee for the fifth 
Idaho district today had urged ap
pointment o f  an unemployment 
chairman In each post after a meet
ing here last night at which time 
they conferred with officials o f  the 
United States Employment office.

The meeting last night was In 
charge o f  John Day. chairman of 
the group who explained the setup 
as regards the Legion's attempt to 
find Jobs for unemployed veterans. 
It was decided that each post ap
point an active member as chairman 
o f  a committee to contact employers 
o f  the various locallUes.

A t last night's meeting Ray But-
T, district supervisor for the em- 

loyment Mrvlce and W . a y d e  W il
liams, office manager, told o f  oper
ations o f  the service as it Is now 
carried on.

Present at the meeting, aside from 
those already named, were D. M. 
Rostay. commander at Burley; 
Oeorge Oochnour, past district com
mander, Burley: U. L. Shirk, district 
adjutant. Piler; T . W . Anthony, 
Filer, district commander; P. R. 
Merriman, Buhl commander and E. 
E. Woodruff, also of Buhl.

A  roundtable discussion conclud
ed the meeting a i^  ! f  Was decided 
that the drive cotUd be better car
ried out by working through the 
established employment service.

f.-T.A. 
lO T A L K O N lll

( m n  Fag« Dot)
he said, “ and In my opinion 

:an lead to but one thing and 
that Is another war of all nations. 
It might not come this year or next 
but It b  certainly speeding on iU 
way.

"And unleas ourstatesmen and 
ourselves .do something about it in a 
hurry, we will find we are involved 
hi another war Shd will be kicking 
ourselves for it.

•'Informed, Intelligent action Is 
our only hops o f  averting such a 
situation.”  Dr. Robinson concluded.

Last night at the banquet which 
was held in the Presbyterian churcn 
and which was sttended by more 
than 300 persons. Dean Nichols of 
the Idaho'Southero university spoke 
on the value of extra-cunicular ac
tivities.

Explains Value
"Extra-curricular activities today 

serve as tryouts for subjects which 
may enter the curriculum later, and 
as character training under more 
informal conditions than obtained 
In the classroom proper.

"In  spite of the value .of extra
curricular activities, regular school 
studies should come, first,”  Dean 
Nichols said. "I f  they do not, either 
the extra-currfcular things which 
are taking so much time and energy 
should be incorporated Into the reg
ular curriculum or else they should 
be put in  the background and kept 
there.

“These activities, if  properly su
pervised and carefully chosen, may 
contribute more to' ' '

. inmedlate enroUoent of 
,  . ) reerulU to nplaee personnel 

.(ta b w iM l o f  the regu-

■ f S 2 r " « f  t S ^ o l E S S ’ sUU 
g ^ ^ d a h o ^  13a: Montana, 8U;

EUcb Lodge Initiates 
Burley Candidates

BURLBT. AprU 2 (8 p eo ia l)-a u  
Manbem were Initiated into the 
local Bka lodge Wednesday at a 
BMetlDt attended by more than 100 
SIki. '

Oasdldates InitUted were aenry 
:Manley, B. a  Bingham, w . d . 
Bojrdston. W . O. Beveranoe. U e  
0OOU and Ivan Lyons. InitlaUon 
m s  held in honor of the grand ex- 
latsd n ler.

XDstallalion o f  new officers will 
lake plaee next Wednesday.

Film Displayed for  
' Jerome Rotarians

JCROMK, April 3 (Special)—A 
fllm  on cement making was shown 
to  Jsrctnc Rotary club members 
and out-of-town guests at their 
aw etlaf Tuaiday at tlie Wood cafe. 
A  -teUt ecncemlng cement mnkii 
•nd an explanation of the film «  
itTRi by the president of tho ( .  
ment <aetonr at Inkom. B. Duftord. 
Tb$ IBMhltte WM operated by W. 
0 .  Chaodler, oiiief chemist of the 
fMtory,
'A  Dumber o f  out o f  town guetts 

' prwent betides Dufford and 
O und lsr and were Paul Vemon, 
Vwla and' R. B. Titus, o f  the 
VeofttelloRoUry eiub.

WEIIICAItAyAN
PIAN10BYK.C.

Kilghta o f  Columbus members 
from the Twh\ Palls lodge will form 
an automobile caravan after late 
mats Sunday morning to  Journey to 
Rupert where they will assist their 
new councU in the InltUUon oif can
didates in first degree work and the 
instaUaUon o f  officert.

Tbe ceremonies will take place in 
the 1. O. 0 . ,P . hall in  Rupert. Joe 
Wagner and Paul' Kreft are direct
ing the caravan and urge all mem* 
hers who desire to attend to con* 
tact them immediately.

Infant’s Services 
Held at Cemetery

Onveslde services wore held this 
morning at the Pller cemetery for 
the Infant daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
~ ‘  h Shepard. Rev. J. L. Newgent 

le flrat Pentecostal church offi
ciated.

The Twin Palls mortuary directed 
interment.

Buys Agency at Buhl
BURLEY, April a (S pecia l)-^ . A. 

(Jack) Davis, who waa sales man
ager for Hansel Motor company 13 
years, purchased tho Pord agency 
at Buhl last week and took t»u ca- 
Bion Baturday. 'Donnie” Bardsley, 
formerly associated hero with the 
Pord agency and recently employed 
by the Hansel Chevrolet company In 
Rupert, will go wlUi Mr. Davis 
head bookkeeper.

----------------- ------- CKD
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Aside from  being tho month which 
showed the coldest day to bo re
corded In Twin Palls since the win
ter o f  1938-1837, the month o f  March 
ust past also was one o f  tbe wettest 
o  be recorded here for the past 

several years, a report for that 
period by tho bureau of entomology 
shows this afternoon.

Whereas normal precipitation for 
the entire first quarter o f  this year 
Is set at 3.01 inches, precipitation 
during tho month of March alone 
totaled 3.01 inches, tho report shows.

Coldest in Spring 
The report shows that the coldest 

day o f  the winter came on the sec
ond day of spring when the mercury 
slipped to only 11 above zero. It has 
not been recorded below that figure 
since the cold snap o f  February and 
March in IM7, records show.

Mean maximum temperature for 
the month waa 48.7 degrees while 

• ■ at 37.7

Vatican Disclaims 
Opposition to Nazis

VATICAN CITY. April 3 (U.(>)-Tl»o 
VnUran disclaimed respoiiHlbility to
day for oppoBltlon to the Oerman 
ab«)rptlon of Auslrla exprewed Fri
day over the Vatican radio ntalinn 
and Id  thn Valiran newspaper,

training than some o f  tbe regular 
subjects.

Often Become Btandard 
‘The history o f  education In 

America shows us that activities 
which were originally extra, often 
later come Into the curriculom and 
eventually become ’respecUble’ ou’; -  
Jecta, such aa English Itself, whlcn 
originally waa not taught in the 
Latin grammar tchooU of early co- 
lonUl times." Dean Nichols said.

The speaker exhibited a copy of 
the famous New England primer, 
which was published between I7aa 
and 1700. He pointed out that in 
those days arithmetic and writing 
were extras. Singing schools were 
Uter organised as regular.

■The ’respectable courses’ are al
ways the older ones." Dean Nichols 
said. "Por example, vocational work 
today such as agriculture and shop 
work In the high schools Is not 
'rcsprctable' and Is chosen by only 
a very few students for this rea- 
son. English was at one Ume ccn- 
sldered as •not respectable.’ ’■

Dr. Robinson, following Dean 
Nichols’  address, spoke on “Arous
ing Awareness to the P.-T. A. Pro
gram.”

Edncatlon and Cultore 
"Education does not determine a 

naUon’s cultuns; rather a  nation’s 
culture determines its education," 
Or. Robinson said. “Education is 
but the tool by which a naUon’s 
Ideals and aspirations ar« spread 
and perpetuated among iU  peoples. 
The educator does not determine 
what shall be Uught in the schooU 
any more than the artist detennlbea 
what be shaU' paint; rather, the 
educator and the artist search for 
the most effective means o f  ex
pressing and interpreting the Ideals 
and asplraUons of the times in 
which we now live," lie said.

He talked at length on the educa
tional facilities In the early days of 
the United Ststes and also went back 
into ancient Oreek and Roman his
tory for buplratlona regarding edu
cation aa It was fostered in those 
times.

Speaking o f  the pioneering times 
in this country and also present day 
beliefs, he said:

“ Book Lcam lni”
“Our ploneera found life very 

hard. One o f  • them wrote for us 
Uiat they felt that too much book 
learning somehow might interfere 
wUh success, under the conditions 
of their life, and that It would re
move them from  their fellow beings. 
That Idea too has persisted until 
recent times. Many of us can re
member Uie time when college stu
dents were called coilego dudes and 
smart alecks. We stlil are tkepUcal 
of 'brain trusts.'"

Prior to the addreuM, Mrs. Q. 
W. Burgess, president ol the Twin 
Falls council, introduced Dr. James 
Mlilar of the College ol Idaho who 
served as toastmaster for the eve
ning and Introduced tho two prin
cipal s|>eaker8. Dr. Millar was a 
featured speaker during the after 

oon sessions yesterday.
Taking advantage of the April 1 

moUr, officers were presented with 
vsrlous tokens during the banquet. 
Mrs. 1. B. Joslyn, retiring president 
of the Idaho congrcss, was presented 
wUh a modern l»m p while the new 
president, Mrs. li. L. Dralnard o  
Wardner, was given a copy of thd

degrees. High reading came 
March IS when a temperature of C3 
above was reached.

18 W et Days
Sixteen days during the month 

showed precl^tatlon toUls of .01 of 
an inch o r  more. Five days were 
clear. 15 were cloudy and 11 were 
partly cloudy, the report shows.

During the entire month, only 13 
days were reoorded on which no 
mobture was noted. Total snow fall 
was two inches but all had dis
appeared by the end of tbe 91 day 
period.

West winds prevailed during most 
o f the period although south and 
!Ost winds were recorded.

NEW

AIRFLOAT
TRAILER
HOUSE

,Was ?820.00

NOW
$645

Twin Falla 
Motor Co.

Ph6ne 86
STUDKBAKER. 

CARS anil TRUCKS

March Weather 
Was Wettest in 

Past Few Years

latest pubUcaUon volume concern
ing Idaho.

Musical N anben
Tw o piano -solos were given by 

Master Charles Murray North and 
Wilton Peck sang two numbers ac
companied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall. 
Community singing was led by Har
ley Sm ith with Miss Josephine 
Throckmorton at tbe piano.

Various classes, led by discussion 
leaders, featured opening sessions at 
8 a. m . today. Leadhig the discus
sions were Mrs. A. R. Thomas, Mrs. 
John E. Hayes, Mrs. Margaret S. 
Crumly, Mrs. P. E. Pierce, Mrs. I. E. 
Joslyn and Mrs. G. W . Erbland.

Muslo for  the general session, 
jh lch  opened at 9;1S a. m. In the 
Christian church auditorium, was 
furnished by Mrs. Curtis Turner. 
Invocation was by Rev. H. O. M c- 
Callister. pastor of tho Methodist 
church. Minutes were read by tho 
recording secretary, Mrs. J. R . Nell- 
son.

L E. A. Leader Speaks
Following the address by Dr. Rob

inson, John E. Walsh, president of 
the Idaho Educational associaUon, 
spoke briefly and extended greetings 
from the association. He also dis
cussed student aid by the P.-T . A.

After several selections by the Al
bion glee club, a panel discussion 
was led by President R . H. Snyder 
o f the Albion Stete Normal school.

Officers, elected during yester
day's vote, were Installed by Mrs. 
John E. Hayes, first vice president 
of the National Congress.

At tho closing ceremony an orig
inal song written for the convention 

featured. The song, “ Undying 
Plre'* was composed by Hugh S. 
Joslyn of Twin Palls, with the words 
written by his mother, 'Mtb. Joslyn. 
The youth la^er played a  com et solo.

A poet-conventlon business ses
sion started at 13:30 p. m. today 
and various reporU were heard dur
ing tho session with members o f the 
board of managers present.

Bob H. Warner, advertising ex
pert on the staff of U»e Idaho Eve
ning Times and the Twin Falls 
News, spoke at the sectional break
fast o f  the publicity division in the 
Christian chturh. Warner outlined 
methods by which P.-T. A, groups 
can facilitate Uielr cooperation with 
newspapers.

A  boy’s voice "breaks” because 
his voicebox increases in sito and 
the vocal cords are lengUiened. 
bringing the deeper tone.

DEUNIIIIENTTAX
PEBAGECUT

Percentage o f  outstanding delin
quent taxes for the years from  1033 
to 1936 "has been cut down sub
stantially by collections up to  and 
including the January report." 
County Treasurer Cora Stevens an
nounced today.

The delinquencies have been cut 
to a level ranging from I ’ i  per cent 
In IB33 to 6 H-5 per cent for 1038, tha 
treasurer said.

for 1933-33 "should be paid before 
Sept. 1, aa we will begin advertis
ing In September for property to go 
to county tax deed In January of 
1939," Mrs. Stevens asserted.

Figures for the flvo years, with the 
total tax to be collected for those 
years, the amount delinquent after 
Uio January collections, and the 
percentage of remaining dellriguency 
for those years, are:

1932—11,332,131: deUnqaent, «!9,-

-|l.2M,7M: I at, U t.-  

Qt. »37,.

.;i,<n7,7S«: dellnqoent. $60,- 
910: percentage. 4.7.

1036-«I,M5,297: dellnqoeat, |7I,- 
139; percent*^, S 4-9.

ITie higher percentage o f  delin
quency for the latter years, Mrs. 
Stevens explained. ^  attributable to 
the fact collections on delinquent 
taxes are made first for tlie earlier 
years.

ilO R  LICENSES 
LAG BEHIND 1937

Total receipts from motor vehicle 
license sales in Twin Falls county 
for March were about one-iiaif those 
for March of 1937, County Assessor 
J. D. Barnhart reported this after
noon. The slump came because o f  
the 30-day extension granted early 
by J. li. Balderston, state commis
sioner of law enforcement.

As a result of the extension, the 
bulk o f  the last-minute load will 
come late in April, Mr. Barnhart 
said.

$33.334J!0 in March .
Receipts for the past month 

toUlled $38,334.20. In March o f  1037 
this figure was »76.033.65. The casli 
Intake for licenses during the first 
three months of 1938 was *64.113.60 
as compared with $94,059.55 for the’ 
first quarter last year.

Sale o f  passenger car plates lost 
month reached 1,641 as compared 
with 3,479 in March a year ago. 
Pirst-quartcr total o f  passenger car 
license sales was 3,796 this year and 
4,351 In 1837.

Although a 15-day extension was 
granted a year ago, it came only on 
the eve c f  tbe actual deadline March 
ai and did not retard purchases as in 
the early extension this year.

Detailed figures for March o f  1938 
and the same month a year ago:
Typo 1638 1937
Autos __________ ..l.Ml 3,41!)
’Trucks ............... 234 384
Farm trucks____---------150 350
Commercial . ........... 14 - 32
Dealers .......... 0 16
Motorcycles ................ . 3 8
Com. Trailers ........... 4 4
Trailers ......................... 301 4S5

RUPERT DEPOT ENTERED 
RUPERT, AprU 3 -A n  attempt 

waa made \iy unknown parties Wed
nesday night to open the safe of tlie 
Union Pacific freight depot. O ffi
cials o f the compatiy found two win
dows broken Thursday and the com 
bination pried o ff the safe and the 
lock left so it could not be opened. 
No clue to the Identity ol the med
dlers has been found.

SPECIAL
A|.ln We Otr.r

QUART BRICKS
25c

•niree Fia'iors 
Chocolate, Vanilla 

and Green Pli^eappla 
flATUROAT and BONDAY

GREEN’S 
ICE CREAM

M OTbR
H ew ln d ln s  

a n d  
R ib u U d ln g  

iM u sm n iU d o rn w tn d  
your motor oompleUlv, 
we a n  i 
thUUlM C 

________

MAGNETO 
Rcpairiner 

and 
Rebuilding 

On Any Make 
Engine

iw la tha time to take care of 
_.,at magneto tljat gavo you 
t l^ b le  last fall. We can rebuliO, 
nmagnetisa or rspalr it at ii 
Very niMonable ooat.

K Y L E  M . W A IT E
AirrOM OTIVX i u c o t k i o i a n  
r iM H  Nexi to

n  fM i Oftte*

Genet, i  Manager

H E B ’S CLAIM
Claim for $35,000 damages for 

death of a 85-year-old youth on a 
Utah Construction company ranch 
had been rejected today by a dta- 
trict court Jury.

Tlie Jurymen debated about seven 
hoiUB before deciding in favor of 
the company against Mrs. Maud 
Leytham Pinkston, Jerome, mother 
of the youth killed when be was 
struck by a hay sling.

Tbe mother hod sought the $35,- 
000 after accepting a, settlement of 
$800 and funeral costa, asserting 
she was "unduly" Influenced in ac
cepting the settlement.

W . B . GoJld.left high aebooJ U> 
become a Union Pacific office 
boy. On April 1 be became gen
eral ntanager of the aonlh cen
tral dtotriet of the Union Pacific 
with beadq:iurten in Salt Lake 
City.

DANGEB SIGNALS 
NSIALLEO

Burley Merchants 
Vote Late Closing

BURLEY, April 3 (S pecia l)- 
B url^  merchant'! voted to keep 
stores open until 9 p. m. Saturday 
nights for tho rest of tlie year at 
an association meeting this week. 
’The action was taken as steres 
have been closing at 8 p. m. Satur- 
urdays during the slack business 
months.

President J. P. Hnckney states 
that a drive for collection of a 
small membership fee will bo opened

Blinking danger lights that face 
the main arterial highways from 
Filer, Kimberly and Jerome at the 
Flvo Point intersections east, west 
and north In Twin Falls had been 
InstaUed today, with stop signals 
governing entrances from other 
streets converging at the Five 
Points comers.

’The move was made by the city 
to. eliminate as far aa possible all 
chances for accidents at tho danger
ous crossroads. The wif^nmg lighta 
are placed a short distance from the 
Intersections on the main traveled 
road to warn tourists and those 

acquainted with tho five-way 
approach of the traffic danger.

Traffic regulations will be string
ently enforced at the Five Points 
according to Police Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey in order to check the 
practice of local motorists In failing 
to  stop or even diminish their speed 
at the intersections.

Wendell Milk Test 
Finds Bacteria High

announced th i^ reek  that tests of 
milk during ^ e  past six months 
were none too satisfactory. The 
high bacterial count probably comes 
from the handling of the milk, ho 
states, and not from cows having 
tuberculosis or Bangs’  disease.

Mr. Post announced that no 
charge would be made in making 
testa for water and milk or In

F R E E !
90 day free scrvice to all 
new patrons with 1 paid 

month.
•

Boundaries:
3rd Ave. South and West 
to Rock Creek, Canal Yard^ 

to Dchydrntor.
•

Merchants Police
I .  E. Nlchol. 112 lUiTWs.

Highway District '  
Refiuids $128,000

Only one payment of $ 1 3 4 ,^  due 
In one year remained today to be 
paid by the ’Twin Palls highway 
district in completing the retirement 
o f  their refunding bond debt The 
fifth annual payment of $128,000 
waa paid Prlday.^cording to Stuart 
H. ’Taylor, secretary of the lilghway 
district.

The final payment on April 1.1030. 
will retire the enUre bond debt of 
$1,135,000 that was contracted 10 
years ago.

GIBSON
Com pare tlie Giljsoii, i)oint fo r  point, w ith 
other refrigera tors, tlien emiBider tho ad - 
vnntagoa o f  the F reezr Slielf. Then ask 
y o u r H o l f  which r e f r i g e r a t o r  to b u y ?  Gib
sons are sold b y  . . .

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

FARMERS’ SPECIAL 
---------- TODAY ----------
10< and 2 S i  Tiil 5:30

-------  UNCLE JOE-K’S --------

LAST TIMES TODAYl 
(ConUnnoiu Prom U:45 P. M.)

His First ro ll U a g ih  Faatoiel

+  PLUS +

“ QUINTUPLAND”
The U test and Cutest FUm 

Ot The Dionne Darllngil

PBICES: THIS SHOW ONLYl 
Until 9:S0 P. M.—lOo and 30c 
After 6:30 P. ItL—ISe and 40o

STARTS SUNDAY!

READ THE -nMES WANT ADS.

Poon  Open I P. Bt. -  CoatioBoa

with STELLA ABDLER 
JToho Payne -  Grant Richards 
Benny Baker - Isabel leweU 

PLUS +  Last Chapter of 
“ WILD WEST DAYS" 

And The First Chapter of 
"THE LONE EANOER’'

Starts TOMORROW!

Business Is Moving 
Right Along!

Ahead of last year sO' far.
Hero’s the reason!

Our slock of furniture and 
farm equipment is priced 
for quick turnover.

•

Harry Musgrave
liuys, Sells and trndcs

T O M O R R O W !
Second In The Serlcn Of 

Bi<r April Specials!
Stars enc (h for n dozen muMculn!
Your favuvite personulitir.i of ncirrn 
and radio . . .  In a story n-lliinlR 
with aliig niut spi>rkln , . . a.i 'hrre 
bright eyed girls go lii »ciinh of noclui i 
curlty—ai)(l find Iheiiinelvi'A sidc>lnill(ed I>y 
iovcl

S s "

\\


